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Celebrity read-in , ..?~';
Wayn\! State women's basketball player Marla Stewart took some time out of ,her bUSy schedule'iast week to read to
some of the WlIyne area ,youngster as part of the Wayne ,Publil,: Library's Celebrity Read-In in conjunction with Na
tionlll Library Week~ Stewart was one of many local celebrities t}latread books to young children,

By Les Mano
Of the Herald,

See BUDGET, page 3A

The school'board Monday ac
cepted the resignation of Troy
l{arder, a third grade teacher who
will be leaving to become a golf pro
at the Wayne Country Club and had
earlier accepted the resigflation of
Dan Johnson, Middle· School his·
tory leacper, who will be leaving to

. pursue an interest in historic lec
turesahdresearch.lnaddition,Twila·

""'-m-- '-YV"e'use newsprint
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. TTiemost difficuft:parlofg:ilf
'is learning riof 10, lalk,about it.

By Les Mann
Of the Herald

the four there were for each ofthose
grades in recent years.

Wayne Superintendent Dr. Den
nis Jensen told the Wayne School
Board at its meeting Monday that he
had askel;! his school principals to
.prepare bul;!gets in their arl,las that
rellectelI a 30percent reduction over
last year.

The school board will begin work
ing on ,bUdgeting for the i 995-96
school year in May.

>

"g~,~ .~

·pink.slip&in
budget pinch

APRIL ~O, 1995

The...

THE BUQGET problems are the.
result of reductions in the Wayne, ..
state aid formula, Jenser\'explained.

EightWayneschoolteacherstiave ,:Last year the district received
receivea-Ietters saying they may not' $106,000 less in state aid than it had
have jobs next year as the school the y-€:.ar...befQrtJ and next year the
district makes plans to address bud· current projections call for$126,000
get shortfalls brought on by another less than this year. .
year'of state aid reductions. "A quarter of a million dollars in

Most of those notified of the "re- two years is tough to make up," said
ductiQn in force.. are part time teach- 'Jensen. A faculty retirements:aod
ers funded throug h govern ment. resignations may permit some shift
chapter grants, ~ut the schools will i?g ofjobs to prev~nt.the termina-

, be eliminating two full time po~i- UOOQf c,urrent full (i.me:teac~l:rs, be
~.--tiellS"ift-tIle-~dtUe-Sehool.-..e)lplained.-b.uLt!l;ul.lSll1ctwlIl,hav~..

There wili be three fifth and sixth fewer ~mployees next .year than !t

See HELP, Pllge JA

be purchased for 25 cents
each. Each of the 17 games
that will be availawi 
quire one or .two tickets.

S~e BRIDGES, Page,3A

from 9:30 a,m, until noon
and will be located lit West
Elementary SchooL
Th~ event i$ sponsored by

the Wayne Elementary Boost
ers. Proceeds from the cami- '
val will go toward the pur
chase of computer software
for elemcntary classrooms.

Tickets for the ames

Carnival fun
is Saturday
Thcannual Wayne Elemen-

. e

-~-TlIE"tIOSPITAL" Equip.--
_ment. Loan program is available lQ

all Wayne ~ounty residents who

men came LO LOwn, ~or all the
sutiscriptions sold, the Legion I

would receive credil toward the
'purchase of hospital equipment.
Over the years. the Wayne post has
accumulated nurrerouspiecesof

.-- '-basic hospital equipment.
Though the original idea was to

provide care for disablcd veterans.
much more equipment was avail·
able than the Wayne County ve,ter
anS needed. The Post then made the I

equipmentavailahleto the genUlll
1\!?J)L and ~be.m.pm\'iding.tilat--~

service about fortY. years,
This pro&tam is available ai I~

nmst Legion or VFW ,posts.in the
Vnited States. The Post Com·
mander of nearly any post would
know who to call about the selVice.

Jaycees free dumping privileges at
the transfer sblion for the clean·up
error! Tbd~mg~·1Wl'
may call Poutre at 375·4b'!1 at
hOljle or 375·2896 at wurk,

propc:rtics," Poutre .SJilL "LawlI
clippings, however, wrll nut be
picked up."

Poulre also said lhat branches
can only lfe between six and eight
fect long Or they willnOl be picked
up, "If the branches arc any bIgger
we can't fit lhem into the pIckup
trucks," Poutre said.

tnose participating in tlie c"mmu
nity clean-up. "Don't ju,{t check
your o'wn pro erly for debris but
check the sireet gUile,s, alleys,

for assi,gnment of c1can-up scctors
to begin. the cur!?slde pickup at the
scheduled time of trl'c"l. The min
date Jor, pickup ....:rrrbc Saturday.

Poutre al\)~ has suggestions for

an ranches, "Thc effort is not
planned'to hefrr'!itm~rshup I
off garage or' basement "refusc,"
Poutre said. "No refrigerators or
other' appliances and fumiture items
will be accepted."

Nearly two dOlcn Jaycees and
others .wishing to voluntcer are ..
asked III mect behind the power

lant' on Frida around 5:30 .m

placing it c·urbside lor pIckup.
Jaycee Chairman GaI:TY Pllutre

s;lid the clean-up is designed lo get.
1id of pttpCI, plasti~; mctnldbJectS
and 'bulky items 'as well as tlVi's

Jean Nuss of Wayne extols' the benefits of the American Legion
- HospitaJ.Equipment loan,program which helps patients recuperate

WHEN 'CA.PPER,·S sales-. atlJome.·· ,

By Stae,ey Schaller
For the Herdld

S 1 Wt US ut It s 0 ICU Y lime
once again' for that annual spring
cleaning of alleys and loIS in the
city limits. .

Once again, the Waync JayccC$
have volunteered to canvass lh~
town with pickups collecung refuse
items left on the curbs: This year's
Wayne Community Cleanup will
be hcldon Earth Day-Friday.

By Ke~,n Peterson
Of the Herald

Earth' Day clean up__ set

Group helps with, e'quipntent loans

A m'll!. is injured on thcJob. He
wl1l be back on his feet in a fcw
w6Cks: but until then how docs he

" .. get 3l;Ound? He'could-buyn-Wh-ce1:.:---"·
chair, But what would he do with it
afi1:r he is better?

The Wayne American Legion
VFW hasan answer. Through years
of charitable gifts. the local post
bas.' obtained a large selection of
hospital equipmenrincluQjng beds'
.wheel,-chajrs, walkers., 'and other
neeessary.equipmenL-

Jean Nuss, a 43 year member of
the American Legion, described the
program. He told 'how~

.~, a news paper and mag .
publisher, workec,l out a delll wi
~s--J*lSIs-ef- :cunr,

munities to sell subscriptioris of
the newspaper and its magazines.

29
I 20

Preclp.

Extended Weather Forecast
aturday ugh Monl;lay; chance

of showers late Sunday into
Monday" continued cool; highs,
45·55; lows, 30s.
Date High Low
ApnJ 14 66 30
ApnJ 15 73 ,42
ApnJ 16 59 39
Apn] 17 42 • 39
ApnJ 18 48 38

Old Settlers
WAYNE COlJNTY

Members of the Wayne
Counly Old Senlers com
mittee met Thursday; April

Mall. For more information
call 375·3160 or375'5275,

the July 15-16 celebration ..
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil'Rohlff
will be chairmen for this
year's barbel;ue, which will
be held on Sunday.

Other activities planned include three legged races, bingo on Satur
day and a pitch lOumamen\ on Sunday, It g,trden tnldorpull on SalUr·
day with Craig Janke as chairman, a horseshoc lOunfamen,t with Mr.
and Mrs. oOn Orris as chairpersons.

Any clubs, organi7..ations Or indiv'dualswho would be interested in
running game booihs during the celebration should contact Lori Han
sen at 286-4301 or RaridyMarks at 28604896 for more information

The next'committee meeting~illbeMay 4 at 7:30 p.m.

This is tlu! Week oftlie Young Child
~J\:::-The ChaJl1berc()ffee is beingll~ll;! at Rainbow World on'

Friday, April 21 in honer of the Week of the Young Chil(j, Some of .
- the children will be at the coffee, . '
~Saturaay.Apnl 29,the Wayne Child Care PiOVl; ers, pre

school and WS~ slUdentsare sponsoring a 'Children's fun fair from
9:30.a.m. to I p.m,.at Our S~vibrLutheran Churcli.

Conducting clilSs to stage con,celt
, _:.WJ\);'!'ffi=.~j!!!!!<!!~Jrom_the W_a)'fle_~~.tLC:;Q!!eg!:.C:;hm.\lLC!lg

ducting Cla~s will present a concert at noon on Monday, April 24.
The concert will be in Ley Theater on the Wayne State campus.

The cOllcert will 00 a ponion of the class final exam and will fea
ture music from the WSC Concen Choir lOur program and additional
pieces taullht by the student conductors: Members of the class in
c1u* Stephanie Bourek, Wayne; Melissa Evans, Bellevue; Jennifer
Hinners. Manning. Iowa; Tl"lk;y Joh!1son, Da1relljlill1, Iowa and Jeritt
Munch. Salill, Iowa. -

,Admi~ion is_f~_andthe eventis:~~n l(J.tJ1e public"----- I

" \
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ENDS THURS. APRIL 20
"MAJOR PAYNE"

1:15 '& 9:15 p.m,

Hazel Lindgren

" plllllll' CJIl ...

t..'ft PI" 1~1\~ n UrII;J

lluck ul Syllth

fb/.e1I.Lndgrell, (Jl!, of BO/.emall, Mont. died Saturday', April H, ~99S at
-Ihe Gallatin County I<esl lIollle.~

GraveSide servLces were held April 12 al the Westlawn MemOrial Park in
(;mnd Isl$d, Ncb.

1"lIel'May Ltndgrcll, the daughtCfof Thou,as and Alice (Ayres) Mack·
lelll, Wil' born May IH, IH')S alSanlac, Mlch ..She marned Adam Lindgren
un reb.' 12, 1947 at Siuux City, luwa. Tbe couple farmed III northeast Ne-

Illock vl'illC!c at braska-for many years and later muved to Garden City, S.D. Thcy retired LQ
1')S2 ancl lived in IJenver, Colo. Fullowlng Ibe deilth orher husband in

I lie LlHlUl)1 at 71h !l)()2 she' made her home wLth her sun'm SuuLh Dakota. In 1973 she moved
io Bozeman.

rcilEu\\,'"lliTI, -. Surv·l"m>;.mcludc.threc -'Ons,VeEDer and .EJ..lecnLtndgrcn of B,lIings, .
Mont., I<alph' anti Yvettc Lindgren of San Mateo, Cill,l. and Arlin and' I

I<achcl Lmtlgren uf Mdricopa, Ajiil.. ;Juur daughters, VlOlct and Walt Peter·
g al I'Hgl' tn LJ(XI son 01 Joliet, Mont. and Doreen and Perry Evans of Gmdcli CIly, S.D., +---
Slrl't'l Ver!ene Troth of Seziulln, Wash. and Esther and Dale DavLdson of Anchor·

I{equc" '10 spcak age, Ala'>ka; 20 gramlchlldren; 33 greal grJndduldr"n; and one brother, Glen

II Stale NallonJI Macklem
She WlL, preceded iD death by a daughler, Evelyn HlII; lwo daughters Ll1

illltlck vl'lllck dL mlancy; one son·m·law, Rexal Troth; two brother';, Lee ancl Guy 'Macklem;
and·two sISters: BeSSie Robert:> alld Tillie Maun.

"INVESTMENT
CENTER~ -

(Q.cated at ,

First National Bank
of'Wayne

301 Main 51. • Wayne. NE 68787

~IARCI! 27
LI...1 a III (11\.",""- Vl'tlll-!l..' III 100

III"i~ tli Wl·'.1 I!lilt Slrl't'l
. ·l~-.l~ ,UIl P~U"'lJI.h U1lllpLlirll-lrJ

I·lllllllltlck "I WillIllt \lr.'l'l

ll'r.

Illlulk H'hlck al B b (L ) TE if
JuluISUl1hULJ:1l.llli2il..\ ar·. anser..n.e . y

MAHCII ]() , , W'ordhas been received on the death of a fomler Allen rcsidel11, Mrs.
t)·l-l J Lll ThdL Jt High Barb (Lanser) Kelly and her husband, Dan.

-..;;,/-"1;,1 . ---". ...___ .,,"~ ..._Ihc.c.OJ,1\llc..}\'QQlilL<;,<!.it.!J1.Jllanc sr.as..hl-"Ylurlda on Salurd~7' April 8,
Ill.' 111'11 'Ll Ilt['b 12.2.5~_,__,-~~", '

. Slholll .- SllCt'; Ihe siorrrf of t.arry-tAmt1'.(JrA~lt'ftand f\llug"K1uated-~~'r'.
I 1:00 <'1 III 1.lnn compblrH III In 1955. .,....

tlXI BIIIl:k o! Whl 'j~Lh SLret'l.

.'52 1'"1 Unlock vl'lulk at Gertrurle' Gadeken
B,on\ Kat!ln.. ~

J\;LJ p.ltl.-·LJlllock Vffll€k a-l Funcl"al services for Gertrude Gadeken, 79, of Laurel will be held Oil
C<ilumlJus I'cdcra!. Monday, April 24,1995 at 10 a.m. a! th~ ImlIUl\)uel Lutheran C-hurch in

4:-10 p.Lll.--AsS<lult. Laurel. Visitation will be held Sunday evemng, April 23 from 6 to 9 p.m.
10; 10 I' m.-·Loud mu'IC. althe Schumacher Funeral Home in Laure!. . '
11.11 p.m.--CrirniJlal mLschlef . Burial will be in the Laurel City CCmeIery w,Ullhe Schumacher Funeral

in 100 Block of Wilclifr. ~me in charge of arrangements. '

·record'~-···~"-~···"~-~·.····-·,' --~-"'~--.~._._._~_.--_.~---+-
" n, .. \rek'erd\ L an account in~writtehform-servmgas me-

monal or evidence pf fact or event, 2. public information avail&,.ble' from governmental
agencies-;-- 3. information from police and court files. u, 1. to record a fact 'or .event, syn:
see FAC'l; , ,

\krc

Criminal Proceedings
State of Neliraska, plaintiff, vs,

Debra S. Leise, Lincoln, defendant.
Complaint for No Proof of Finan
cial Responsibility (Count I) and
Speeding (Count II). Count I dis~

missed. Count II, fined $30 and
costs. ~. .

UI-~~ .'"artieR[
602 Main Street.Wa~e• .NE e37p-4159

.. '- ~ /

FRIDAY THROUGffSUNDAY.j ' APRIL 21, 22 & 23'ONlY
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HEESEBURGER

Civil Pro.ceedings
Keith A. Adams dba Action

Credit Services, plaintiff, vs. Shane
buill~ Carroll, defendant. In the
arnountof 115.47. Case dismissed.

Northeast Nebraska Medical
Group, P.c., plaintiff. vs. Enrique
Cano, Sr., Wakefield, defendant. In
the amount of $478.00. Judgement
for the plaintifLin the amount of
$306.00 and costs.

Keith A. Adams dba Action
Credit Services, plaintiff, vs. Bev·
erly Ailes, wayne, defendant. In the"
amount of $175.41. Defendant or·
deffd !O pay cOlit costs.

Keith A:. Adams dba Action
CreditServices,plaint.iff, vs. Bryan
Weiss, Sioux City, Iowa,dden··
dant. In the amounl of 53H.6H~

Case dismissed.
Keith. A. Adams, dba Action

Credit Services, plaintiff, vs.
Ronald Mursi-ck, Laurel, defendant.
In the amount of 532.n. Case'
dismissed.
SmaH. Claims Proceedings

Fredrickson Oil Cb., plaintiff.
vs. M &'HSpolled Swmc, Mike
Mewis, Concord, defendant. In the
a'mount of S~ ,485.36. ] ~dgclllent
fOf the plai'ntiff in the amount o(
$1;485.36 and costs.

Zach Oil Co.', plaintiff, vs.
Charles Bach, W;ikeficld, defendant.
In the af\lount of 593.HO. Judge·
ment for the.· plaintiff in the amOltnl
of 593 ..80 and costs. .
Criminal Filings

Slate of Nebraska, plallllIlI,' s.
- Heather L. Schmit, Kenmrd, ckkn·

dant. Complaint for M'inor In Pos·
SCSSH.ln.

SWte ofeNcl;raska, pbinliff~ vs
KLmberly R. Qumlan, OLllalu. dt"
fcmlant. Comp""nt for Minor' ",_
Possession. .

State of Nt'braska, CIIY 01
Wa)ne, plaintiff, vs:'JohnTEtg"II,
Tliclcn, dercndant. Compl,"hl 1m
Rc-vocation of Pro-hmion.
,".,Stale 4!,~hra~b,jl"lu\UII .•,,~ ..

.. ', ·Amy- J. 'iJcrgm,m:',()m~b,1. lkkn
iLilh. CtHlII)'1;.lirlt ftlr 1\lill(i[ lr\ p.us'
sessIOn (('omll II and Spt','dm,~'
(Cmllltlll . 'Slate ",f "l"
braska, plal1ltil}- \'S. Ru,un' 1<.
Slaughter, Lyons,d~kndanl.('"m.
plaint for Minor In :P\h";l'ssi~-)fl.

) SWtc'ofNehiasb,liLliniilT',,"
DiJIlc Bohie(, P,'.nd~'r, lkfc:.nlblll
Sm~1I C"aims .Prol,'nd'i,;gs

~Iark D. ,\Ihin, pi " "1\lrI, \,
Thur ]:,Hllt;S SV0"n",lHl, \\'J) 11\.' d/
h;nd~ull. In the. Jmouflt PI' ')~ --; I 1,"
(' d dasc l\nllSS('

l r- ~1\ RCI! 2~

Your Siouxland Regional Airport
I

~Nurthwl'st Airlines, I .."') a III --Prall

WOOl 225-2525 l) '"t \ ~1.I11 Ih
I"" Cm UlCer If iii ) '(JU H'i[ It TlI(> World llli..·llt~ til Ilitl I

['r(J1 '11lllli I :18/- lin/ us [Jaill!
p -'1'\\1 Express SherJ.llan Sl1t\'!

(800) 211-2000 1-1, P JlI .t-
/

4 -United
IllHh Schell,l

,:1111 I'llI ·Tu
(§QQl_..?_-!.l::...G 522_~ .. ~llid \Lim Slfl'CL\.,

- --~- -~-~ - ~.....
-'-~'iill0'TI, .. -u.S. Air~-.. ~---'---.-

~,

I---(.B.O.DJ.....A.2H.d.322....--
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--~---_.--, ..._~.~.- .....~----
..,l' '"~

'117 lUll . !)\l

• . l\l,"'k ul Wlllclolli.
\ A')
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p.JII,_.

J
Airport \\ltll all ullll'('/ ,

ndllk
-1.2,1 p.m' .. I

l)u;t1t\) hXll!('t'fl
-1-11 p.rn - t



attention to a
task; remembering previously
learned or new Inlormation;
solVing problems th,at dccur on
a daily basis; poor,judgement
which puts them at risk forinju-
ry, i.e.·falls or bumpi"g into
walls or other persons-. These
previously useful skills are .
called c:ognitiv~ Individu-
als who suffer a traumatic brain
Injury cue to an accident, a
stroka which affects the right
side of the brain and possibly
~tt--sJde of the ~oe), of----+--,I----
thQse with dementia may benefit
from enVifonmental adaptation
or direct therapy by an Occupa-
tional TherapiSt. Since April is
Occupational Therapy Month,
materials outlinlOg the begin-
nings of tbe profession and
some 01 the things an Occupa-
tional Therapist does are availa-
blE! at the Wayne Care Centre... . . .

The------ .. cx-
Go.uen
Years

Presented as a public service
to our senior c~izeils, and-the
people who care aboUt them by

.-THE---'WAYNE--~~-

CARE CENTRE
811 E~~t 14th Street

Wayne, Nebraska

Occupational
ThE/rapists are
trained tQ work
with individuals

~wfiOs oW
problems'

-By::
COll1l1e
DisbroW'

customer communilies since we
first began service in the state back
in 1930," said Markham.

Peoples Natural Gas is a divi
sion of UtiliCorp United, Inc., with
headquarters in Kansas City. The
company 'has approximately 1.2
million electric and gas customers
in eight states, British Columbia
and New Zealand. Including cus
tomers ser¥c-d indirectly'" Util
iCorp's businesses reach a totld of
morc than '22 milliqn customers.
The_company. also is engaged. in
various non-regulated energy and
utility-related businesses in the
U.S., the United Kingdom and Ja
maica.

Sob Hope, passing age 91, eX'
p.lained why he 100keO·so good:

_. ·~lt·s tha-makeup', he joked.
Continuing to make 200 person
al appearances a year, he told
why he wouldn1 give ~ all up and
go fis~ing: "F!sh don.1 appl~ud· ..

RememooJ when? June 19,
1934~ The Federal Commun~
cationS Commission was creat·
ed to regulate radio channels
and other forms of communica
tions.

, . '"

Pat Grossand Jim Markham cloWn around during thelpresentation
'of a $7,500 check from'People's Natural Gas to aid the Wayne
Senior Center and Public Library building project,

The annual MS W:.:~ for Multi·
pic Sclsrilsis will bc held Sature!ay,
Aprd 29.

RegistrJllion hcglfl' as 9.30 :Cin
at the Providence Wcllncss Ccnlcr __
Tile waJk begillS at It) :1.111 and
wdl oe helo! "n the WayneSt;llc
College Filncss Trail.

"It's spring .and you havc been
hioern:Hilig all winter long. COlfle
sec thc !'1owcrs hloom ulid alC trecs
comc alivc wiih color. Walking IS n
grl'al WJy ,of g\tti'\lg yourself 'into

Firm h~lps ~ith
lihr~ry/seniorfund

--'
Peoples Natural Gas this week.

presented a check for &7,500 to help
with development of the new Li·
bmry/S,enlor Cente.· in Wayne.

"This donation is part of Peo
ples' continuing eorllmitment to the
communities in.which-4e operate,"
said Tim Burke, Nebraska President
'and General Manager. "We applaud
Wayne for building thc 'new library
andsenibr, center to meet the lo'ng
term need, of it, citizens."

Jim Markham, f'eoples' Cus,
tomer.ServiceNja,nageriJ1.\YilYll_e_
c'ommented that Peoples has a long
history of 'Panncrship with its Ne
bmska comlllunities. "Our company
has supported important projects in

Over 200 Channels Available

Chambcr of Commerce Dircctor
John Farnan.

••Those who arc interestcd in bc-'
coming' involved-this this program
can COntact the following commu
nity rcprescntatives: Lowell John
son in Wakefield; Keith Knudsenin
Laurel; Lester Anderson in Pilger;'
Vic Carlson in Concord; Rob Bock
in Aller!; SUs:.lriGi[morC in Catre)l!;
Connie K~ck at Wayne State Col
le,ge; John Young in Oixon; Rich
Schultz in Wisner; Lynn Lessrnan_
in W inside or the Wayne Area
Chambcrof Commerce.

maintenance and replacement costs
for the eljuipment.

The eljuipmein is kept rriilstly
,·at lh<c-begion Hall, though some is
also stored at the cemetery in a Le
gion storage shed. .

If .a piece of cquipmeli't is
needed or one is available for dona·
tion, call Jean Nuss, Wayne Dell:
klau, or Roy SO!TImcrfeld, or call
yrmr local post eoinma·ndcr.

I

bonding agents ~ho promised 'to construction of a whole new high
help·the district workfor passage of school building .and remodeling the"
thebond issue and sale of the bonds. existing High school as a Middle
Aspeci;l1.mcetihg-WaSc-Set..for-next School,or adding four classrooms
week to discuss which bonding agent ---Oilio"lIie Elementary School to· al
the schools should hire. low fifth and sixth grades to be

taught there, then building a new
Current options facing the board smaller scale Middle School build-

and its citizen facilities study com- ing or Junior High wing on the High
miHee include returning to the vot- School to serve grades 7 through 9.
ers with the original plan to replace Costs and efficiency,of each of
the Middle School building with a these opliunsand others will be fully
new wingattachedtQthehigh school. considered by the commillee and
Cost cstimates pla('c that projcct at thc school board, said Jensen.

Community.Builders
to help organizatiolls

couraging the.Olh¢r board members $7.9 million a1thl;llll!lHlIllt-_ltkl--lle>-
10. approve. the ppinion survey. pared' 10 $7.1 miUion if four new

The board voted 5·1 to proceed classrooms propoS!:d for addition
with· the $6,000 survey to find out on the east side. of lhe high school
what they voters were thinkin'g be- were eliininated or squeezed into

.fore they approach them with an- the wing arca, saidschool superin-
other proposal. tendem Dennis j eRsen. .

A'possible retuf'l.lO ballot box Other oPP9n~.bei,rg;:
was discussed fbr ·Sept. 12 and the . iDFlude 'gu'I!.~and.. . .

existin Middle School buildin .

(continued f-ro(" page lA)
nced somc hospital eljuifJrncm sllort
term. )canstateIi, "II you nccd a
whcd-chalr .... wC;11 lix you up

.wid) a whcc(-<:hair, and we tell you
to kcepll as long a.s ¥Oll need it.

'WIll'n ypu arc done wllh it, hnRg it
hack." -.

I(e nOlel(that, th04ghtl\c-sti:
vice is frce, 'iome pl'oplc arc ablc to
give" donali"n. 10 Ilelp willi ,he

Bri~geS'-e~~----==---..............
(-{,Oil tintk"l.l' fF\~m' pH gC"'I'\)
'N"w.,huwc\'~r::tlklilll't!ers arC <slife
fering lroln (!ctcriomtional)d the
straill of,muctl hl;;lvlcr luads going
across thcm tllan thcy ',V·ere ever
desi~nedlO llandlc. he said.

~ ~1J-ijget ._·

Several communities / in Ne
braska have begun to a program,.
known as COIRlnunity. Builders
program. Sponsored by 'the Ne·
braska Development Aeadem.)', tlie
program is designed toa~sistin·vi

sion creation and coordination of
community development.

''The program is aimed at those
. whose group nr organlzati()n can

--riot gei6JT the griJUnd. It ish)r
_ those who w~nt [(j make a "fiffer

. entc in the tprbmunil/_ I't serves to
help rejuvenatc cvent, and activities
the the community that have-!ost

their luster," sa,,! Wayne Area •. MS Walk isplann~d

'Help------

.The Wayne Schoolboardmem
~is want to know why.

Voters in the dIstrict will be sur
veyed beginning next week by a
Lincoln- research firm to determ ine
why they opposed the,failed school
bond issue ro <

B'oard asks voters 'why?' ~

Dean Carroll
I

New member'
joins boa.rd
of Chamber

more. specifically why theydidn'.l.
. vote at all. .

Only.37 percent of the city voters
. ·cast ballets-inthe-$"r.9-millionbond

issue election and that runs coun ter·
J9 .the. community canvassing re
sults taken before the election that
indicated two-jhirds of the voters
were in favor of the school building
proposal.

"We've got to stop playing a
'guessing game," said school 'board
member Jean Bloemenkamp in en-

Mike Nozicka

Come ijnd see thl! quality co'nstruction of Cityside Parks' factory built
homes. With dozens of floor plans to choose from, you're sure to
find your dream home.

~

'Cityside Par~
For more Information or for it persoiaaI tour•.Q.QlL~
- .-~"~~--402~375·5877 ' ,

2,077 Sq. ft.

Built fOPB ~Hetime

~; A new allorney has joined the law
firm of Olds, Pieper & Connolly. in
Wayne.
.. Mik0 Nozieka, a 1993 graduate of
CrcightGf}·{JniversllY- Lllw Sclrdol
and most rcce'nuya courtbailiff-for
the juvenile coultin Omaha has
joined the hrm as an pssoeiate.

A nati,ve of North Platte, Nozieka
is agraduatc..oLChadron Statc-Col·"·
legc, where he playcd football..

His witt, Ifed!, is -all accotInts"'
manager for Creighton Federal
Credit Union ·in Omaha, They have
any daughter, Jobeth, 2.

Nozieka is joining the firm [0,

praciiee general law and assist with the exercise- habit or Just a way to
the legal work for the public entities relax aftcr a hard day. Most imper-
for which the firn,l provides counsel. tantly, wal,kil1g is a l'antastie way to

"We've needed the help for some help raisc-ll1nds tQ fight multiple
time:>aid Chris COnnolly, panner sclerosis,".said event coordinator
in the firm. ''We want the eomrnu- Robin Gamble.
nity to know that we will be avail- Prizes will be given away based
able for them." he added. He said on the amount of pledges raised.
the firm will be'working to cSk1blish Dean Carroll has been chosen to Door prizes will also be given away
Noziekaasadeputycountyatlorney fill the unexpired term of Gary on location the day of the walk.
at no additional cost to the county. - Costello .on the Wayne Area "Please join us in helping to

Hcsajd..,this wOll1iLheJ.p.wilh..thc Cbamberof Commerce Board of raise money for multiple sclerosis.
work load in prosecutions. Dircctors. .f'roc,eeds-owill go toward finding a
. Mike. Pieper is County Attorney, CarmU i-s· ~ 1978 graQuatc of . CtiITfor this unpredictable disease

, Wayne High School and a ·19H3 D ..11. which attacks the nervous system,"

G
. .. .. -, ..... !l.m~ua.te ?~~ayneStateC'ollq;e .. ,. :. ~l'J. IDe near . ~d ..(JalTlble , '.' ,.. .•.'. radu~4:~s ",..He hl\s !ieeen as.s.Qcil,lten .WIIh . Tbe b!ldge!'.th,:rt have f;t'{c;,d havc ' , .- , '.,~'" • :-.•P!ed:;e·foffl,s.J!Ji-'Y. :lie Pl€krd·up ,

'. '. '.' ...lIt;): _ I'ainida sto(c.~..since Scpt~ 1983,. not resulted m vehIcles enamg up m rhc rcportlhg dc,~lIl1le 10fwheat at Providencc' WCllrlcss Center. For -

fl-nd -ob . t·' serving as assistant managJ.'C ill (he dflnk, he' atli1ed, but the danger <,Ind rye,for grain, ACR' (sct-asidc), more inf.ormation <;on tact Robin. _. J .s a Wayne ajJd l11a.naget illl-eMars and docs eXIst and be saId he- WIshes or ror sil'age is April 2H. Gamble at 375·2207.

re'co d t '. HURl'boldt, Iowa. He returned to • (ounlians would'follow the weight COl1scljucf\tly, thc' snHl1i grellns.r .ra e WaYflc,in J993 as stDre manager for • limit guidelincs posted on the' . on' ACR ane! eu for Pay acres lIlust
, the w'ayne Pamie!a. bridges. be mechani.cally destroyed by tlie

Of·the- 1994 Nonheasl Cummu'" ,He has-been honorcd on 'sevcral "Most (lfthe i,JJidges have 10 ton June. 1:5 deadline. Co·downs must
----.---llilY_CQllcgc..gral1uates: a\l3i~ablc.-fur.... :.bccasions.-b-y--t-l1{)--lilttH-K+a--s-tHres'· we igh-t-Hmi-ls- p0stethm--thetfl butl-e---bepmctrascct 'hyTlrc-mmw-ffiC11;-

employmenl,99 percent found CarrQII ,has recenlly joincd till' __\-con1in1wd f.r:riul--P-aW·..LA.)., know they tlrc bei'ng'trosscd with 20 lioncd date lor grain uscd "as covcr

J'()b ee d' t 'J' II I b' W Ar J . to./I.lelads every day," said Saunders. on ACR or ctJ for Pa v acrcs d' yous, a or rng. 0 crry . 0 m erg, ayne. ea ayeccs.' WIitsc lIIi1 be' rctinng thiS year afil:r '
director of .placement. The rate is' 27 ycars 'as' a tcachcr in tIJedistrict. ':1 just wish pcople could go undcr Wish filr the ('tlvcr to dcteriorate
the highest ever for Northeast C c' t' ANOTIIER 'POTENTIAL boer. "those bridges and see what is thcre llilturally.
Cbmmunity College 'wd (me of !hc are· en re and"then they might be a lillIe more PI<,:asc call your Wayne County
best in-the region. i~ollllbcrg also '1 b' t get hcad:id.lclOf tM school district cautious about what they take acro" (TSA offil"C at.175·24'i3 loschcd·
note(.~th u2 !)ercent. w·ere elll' 'ce' e ..ra, es will be thc proposcd constitutional Io . . . theil,," addc;e! thc engineer. u ~ an appollltlllcnr
ploye t .aining-related Johs. amcndlllcnt wllich would limit the

\ . 'R'd W C property tax levy amounts schools
eSI enL, at ayne arc Ccntcr and othcr iocal governmcnt cntities

The .1l1aJority 01 thc gr<lduates, participated in Holy Wee~ aClivl' couldasscss.
92 pcrcent, pursucd c;trecrs III Nc- tics. A Bible study was held O[J
k o. 172 I' • M d Th Tile pr<~posalwould put a SI per
"rel,Ka am, . percent o.und JOos m aun y, ursday, led! oy Hev SI0001' asscsscd va!uat.ion lev limi
the college s 20 county servIce area. Ruwe. Good Fmtay scrvlces wcre y I

.-.-"I-thillk-tlJ·s..a..rc1lection..of I ,. mnduclcd. b E' Sl u..JcfLA !C' . on schools. ,Waync tax payers cur,
. ~ •.. . :t lC-greal.~ , . ¥. '3, l ... 11{ ~ITrYT)JfST1TperSTOmos'uppor!

economIc condlllon, of the slate. of Grace Lutheran Church. Scveral I I"If d b I ..
and our are;t," said Holmberg. "I famiJy members ilssistr'l1 witb-t i; 'C 100 S. p'l"C Y tIC voters, the
also think Northeast'S reputation for singing.' Lois Siefken played the ~lIlcn~m~nt woul. Corce ; S1.3 mll-'
excellent job training IS also re. music for them.' . ,lol~ u ~ct c~t . .-or t e Wayne
flccted in these figures." '. The EaSler party was held on Sc":)~S,, ~:~ Jenscn. . •

Of the 4H7 graduates. 99 deCIded Friday afternoon with ari egg hunt e h.. e a lot ~~) ll)o~ forward to
t(l.continue thcir edtflMlil!l.Ldlccl: for .the staffs chil(!rc;n andgtand-' In Wllllllg years, Jcnscn told . the
ing the .inereasing usc of commu' .c:hildren, .third 'grade and under. board.
nity colleges for tmnsfer educatIOn. Twelve children hunted for eggs, on _.III!"l~_

Of the sludeiHs choosing to transfer and around residents. Entertainment
to four· year colleges, 57 percent and lunch w'as lurnished by the
dttirtcd'U'TumiTmc·thm cducauOIT Hctpmg--tfamjs--4-;t'I--eltrh:-~-'-----

at WaY,nc Statc College. he.lpcd scrvc

N:ewlaWyer
joins Wayne

-legal firni_

I
/ -,
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big lover of Washington. D.C., and i
some fellow governors who have I
serveQ.J.n Congress have told Nel
son it's no picnic on Capitol HilL

I thought Nelson would never
run, but noW I'm not so sure. His
own advisors arc telling him to go
for it, .an.p it would l;le a logical
place'(ei1[e Governor to continue
his fighragainstunfunded federal
mandates and giving more power,to
the Slates.

Capitol observers expect Nelson
to jump in, but only after enough
people plead with him to allow him
to break his pledge gracefully.

The "draft Nelson" effort·has al
ready begun.

But Kerrey is a huge Nelson 'I

backer now. That's because the.
senator is now headin"g the Demo-I
cratic Pany's effon to win or retain;
seats in Congress. . .

If Kerrey loses a seat in his!
home state, well, that' wouldn't I
look too good now, would it? And,
if you're a potential presidential
candidate, well, you need to:
demonstrate that you can deliver. :.

Kerrey's suppon is nO' IitLle deal. i'
He can help deliver tons of money]
to Nelson to help him beat the
GOP candidates, which now include'
Omaha businessman Chuck Hagel'

, and Attorney General Don Sten
berg.
. ·Stenberg, who fights frequently
)Yith Nelson already, is alread)VSlly~ ,
ing th,'Il if Nelson runs, it shows he
-can't keep a promise. • i

Nelson, meanwhile, appears to:
M hedg,ing,He toldsomeschool j
kids recently that he would serve
where he could best help·Nebraska. I

The views cxpressed in Capitol
News are'those of the writer and not

; n'e'c1;ssa~J1y .those o( the NebraSl(a
•P<ess AsstlC'rau9'! '. . .'
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. decker; I ;"anl.lO thank. you tor all
of your support. I think the Heart
·lanUof Ameri(''1II1~Balld-eonccrt on
April.5 in Way~e was a c(lmp'iete
success. All your effons brought a
wonderful ~udicnce which always
enhances the bands perforrnance.

Once again. thank you, ancHVc
would be proud to play in your
commU'flily"again.

David C. Jenkiris,
Ssgt, USA F

candidat~. Hoppner, who is no
dummy, figured he had no chance to
beat Nelson with that kind of back

.ing.
Hoppner, in a bigger parting

shot, said Nelson's going to run.

Among Nelson's new backers is
U.S. Senator Bob Kerrey, which
shows once a~ain__h..6w politics
makes such strange bedfefIows.

, ...>

The last time we remember,
Netson and Kerrey were spatting
like cats over a'can of tuna. Kerrey
was torked that Nelson, who had a
iJile of unused campaign funds,
wasn't more supportiNe of other

-·oDemocratic candidates last f-all.

Fur ;Iso Dew between the pair"
over Nelson's support Of a multi·
million dollar contract with a con
sultant. Max,mus, Inc., to find fed
eral funds to offer a Slate tax cut.
Kcrrcy"fclt.that wa~'a-bad idea

Dear Editor:
On bchalf of tile commander of

the Heartland of America Band, Ll.
Col. Craig Jcssop, and the guest
conductor, MaJ. Dennis Layen-

'remlRders, however:
I. Please re~ve all bottle caps

(~ceptfurtherings)_ AILexception .
might by the- Draino bottles, which
ARE .accepted, but the volunteer,s
can remove those .i( you wish. No
bottles that contaiQed automoti.ve
products ll1'e accepted - theScC con·
laminate a whole sack of No. 2's.

2. Rinse tin ca~s immediately
afle~ removing food from them, and
wash 'em a little as well - they

R ' I 'd don't get dried·food on them then.ecyc e gUl e No labels on thoSe cans. please.
1. Thc only plastics accepted are

Dear Edilor: No. I's and 2's. Norfolk Recycling
Craig Bernbeek I chatted with Dave Zach at is not'paid for an entire sack if it'

Stanlon Wayne Expo, plus tlIlketl-wit-IHIte---- eOAIiliAs oRe-wror>gly--<;G~m ..
tHZlR ell Norfolk Recycling in 4 II'S easior on yolunleers i,f you I
March, along with Frank Rothfu~s presort plastics: No. I's (minus No.
and Roy Sommerfeld. The discus- I microwave dish containers; If I
sions in March wete connccted with they are not"a clear plastic they'
my bcing in charge of March recy' contain an ingredient that will con-
cling volunteCrs - two weeks for laminate a whoJc load of No. I's
the Lions and two weeks for during factorY )'lrOcessin,ll) should be
AAUW. The ci.tizens of Waync in onc sack, if possible. No. 2's are
havc "come a long way, ,Baby," sorted according LO milky plastic
since Tom and I were in charge of (please wash milk cartons thor
June 1993 recycling for the LIOns, oughly) and all others. If possible,
a mont or so a er v . p case stomp your ml carlOiB1lfc-
gan workmg on Saturday mornmgs. ter they've been washed, With your
I refef to June· 1993 as "recycling clean SRoeS in ytlur house. In
from H---" month. Citizens wash Marc'h theltock"bed had a-wcdloor

: -.:-.-:--·,:L'---------------m6st--evefytlttng-now-;--aA44hc. wl·- 'most- of-th~ time-llnd-voliJnleCfS'
unteers and Norfolk Recycling "
thank them for this. Here arc a few See LETTERS, Page SA

Proud to play

bernatorial candidate, <pene Spence
(remember him'?). '

Nelson repeated that pledge last
month; ironically, only a couple of
days before Exon announced that he
was quitting,

Now, the governor is backed
into a corner,with much help from
tile RepU1Jl1Cans who are' also
coveting Exon's old job..

Should Nelson break his pledgc
and run or keep his promise and
wallth the GOP capture another seat
in Congress? '

The plot thickened considerably
recently.

Bill Hoppner, the Lincoln busi·
nessman who Nelson barely edged
in the 1990 Democratic primary for
governor, was alikely candidate for
Exon's scat until last week.

But he dropped out, complaining
th'at the DemocratiC hierarchy had
already afHlOintedN,elsenas thGir

-

By Melvin Paul
. Statehouse CorreSpondent

The Nebraska Press Association

LINCOLN - Will Ben run?
That is.the political question of

the week following ..meetings reo
cently of the Democratic and Re
publican parties.

The question. is will Gov-:-'Ben
, Nelson jump into the 1996 race for

the U:S. 'Senate scat being vacated
by the,retiring JJ. Exon?

. It's alwaysbecn speculated that
the good·natured but very ambitious
Nel'Son would. be the likely succes·
sor to Exon if he decided to leave
the office in '96.

Nelsqn, however, has always
insisted that he would not be a can'
didate. 'He signed the tiow well·~e
membered pledge notlo run last fall

. -during a debate'with the~OP's gu-

tetters~-~~-_:....-......;..,----.;-~----'-------....-...;.--
W·'t'hd 1 -'t' (Dierks, Engel, Schcllpeper) we

,~_:; l·· r,a W 'l '. werc able to slop many of the

, . Oea~ ":;diton' amendmenls.,
To Ull)se who rcalize the impor. r.hcn onc (big one) slipped

tance ortlleir right to petition their through lastweck. If voted in by us
state ~ovcmment. . iu'llJlJ6 it wQuld gixe the lcglsla-

Whcn wc (Cilizens COlllmilleej ture full powcr-to pass any law thcy
went to Qur'Legislature in Junuary, . want onto the. petition proccss-
we wen-! asking" that our Senators without our consep.L
sinfply restore the petition process We arc all calling Senator ROil
to the way it had worKcd for' 84 Withem's officc (471-2730) and
ycars. Because the SO percent in· asking that his amendment, ttl
crcase in signature rcquirenienls LR6CA be withdrawn. Completely'
(May 13 of last ycw) diminishc_d We ure also asking our Senators to
the po.wer of the petition proces~ i,1 supportwithdrawing Scn. WiLl1cll.l's
incrcasedthe powcr of the legisla- _ A"mendmenl.
ture.' n--tAal '
theq; was a number of state Sena/
tors that did not want to give that
'Power buck to you. And sure
enough. mste~<J.of simply rcstoring
it, some Senators allucked your
right to petition. Amendmcnt aftcr
amendment lheylried to funher rc--

" stnct the petition process. With the
help of some ~ood Senators

. ......

.,perSUaSlOnn . \per-Bwa'zhen\ .1. the act 0; per-

suading. 2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing..others-to your point of view.
3. communication on issues. 4. an exercise in. freedom. 5. editorializing and letter'
writing. !!yn: see OPINION

.....2

e ~e szngzug.

----.-EditorHils :::':::::::==::::--,7CT;.a;;rpTte-Z· N ews-=--~-"---:---C-.-~ --:-- -,-~"-- -.---
.r '0 , '. I

Will the Governor jump to Senate? I

Danger! Party time!
Ii's the spring prom and graduation party season.
This is the time each year when the community collectively

holds its breath and prays for thesafc~ and goodscnsc of its
young pcople. . .

Eaeh,yo'd[ wheD'lhc l>Ca~OM pa~sC'Swithoo.tan a1coho~ relltled:'
lFagl14y.~ncrommuhity~llcr1ivJ::f~Ic1SouL.i;sigliari.d·ojItrsup il '

- - 'IJr;IYer of thanks. • '. '.

, Years without alcohol or drug related party season accidents ao
not happen by accident They happcn as the reslJll of the hard work,

of parents"scnool administrators, the 'community in general and
. especially the students themselves. . .

:~-~'pB5t--prom -commJttee~are IWa'aCwillK,:as-¥Jju~1:!iiJ.dthiS',

developing safe alternative celebration e-vents--altemalives to
. dn[lkir~g. Student groups arid school administrators arc working to '

convince thcir peers and thei~charges'thalthey can have fun and
'Cclebrate without anificial highs. Community' and b.usiness
members arc supponing those effons with contributions,

In Waync and throughout Northeasl Ncbraska it is heancning to
sec til at most in the communitics accept the sense ofresponslqility
for the ultimate safety and well being of our young people. And
thatrespohsibility means/working hard to ensure none of lhem feci
a necd to pany illegally and dangerously, -

-Becare]ul witli that knife!
A great cry has gone out over the land to cut government spending.
We have a4ded to the cacophony of calls forcuts from time to

time in this <space. We continue to support the 'concept of a
balanced budget amendment.

For these reasons we, like most Nebraskans, are extremely.
careful about arguing against proposed spending cuts even when
they attack programs we conside.r crucial to our ,future" .

Even programs which are crucial to the health and welfare of the
nation should be carefully scrutinized for potential savings. There
is not one single area of government spending that should be
immune from budget cutting.

That said, however, we also believe there is a danger in the
current, albeit healthy, budget balancing frenzy that valuable
programs may be lost altogether.

A popular target Ifonota! gCiVemrneriifirnding elimination is in
the area of humanities. The National Endo.wment for the Arts and
Public Broadcasting Programs are popular targets for conservative
budget axe wielders. Certainly these agencies should suffer their·
share of b\Jdget cuts along with the numerous other deficit building .
programs. But many who disagree with past decisions made by .

. -These agencies seemoefif-onthetr lmal elimination followfug the
political power shift to the conservatives.

,~_CllJICDtfuruliDSC_\!L1"l[Qposaiswould meaIL IDe JllJimilte end lQ .
the Nebraska Committee for the Hummities which receives 'nearly
a, half million dollars a year from federal grant funds.

If those dry up, so would emany umamlles prog

__~ Major league baseball i'; set 10
.~e held agam n61',,;(,(,1<:--- --~--------- .----~.---.-_, ---.---

oWhi> cares" Mann
Both the owners and. the players 0 b

thmk we fans will come "'Ieating ,ver ,oard -.l had a plcasart visit with Susan Wrightlhisweek while she was in town
back to the stadiums like a flock of By Les Mann over the Easter holiday.
stupid slleep with our bulging bilI- Susan, you will remember, is a part of tile brain (or lalent) drain that has-
folds open ready to give them mil· departed fonn Wayne over the years. She is a professional musician of the
lions more dollars with which LO folk variety. She currently hails form Denver and she was back visiting her
fight their never ending battles to mom, Virginia Wright, the mUred registrar for Wayne Slate College,
see who gets more and more of our '- Susan LOld several delightful stoties about the "hell" she raised while
money. growing up in Wayne, '.

We're financing the whole~ess 1:his winter she peT(onned with a children's choru~ in Denver dhring
and we can put a stop to it. President Bill Clinton's national Martin Luther King Day address. The song

The fans should strike the entire which dre'" the president's attention and pnuse was a composition of
season of 1995 te show both sides of the greed-based.-debate that we have "susan's Called "Calling All Colors."
had It up to here with their childish prallle. They are taking the fans for'" She ·is proud (humbly) of the letter she received from the president
grlIIlted and we need to te,ach them some respect. follOWing the performance.

In the past I've been a b'g fan. I've paid dearly for tickets. I've walChed Other than presidential attention, the Wayne product is also gaining
on· tel~VLSI?n. I used. to pour over the daily game reports and walch the lIttention in musiC circles. It's a tough business she relates 'and while in
stausucs.1 \l' root f6r my Cardinl11s an.d I'd cheer when the Mets and Yank~s demand for acoustic music concerts throughout the country, Susan says the
would lose. real cnoney in the businesses can't be made. until her songs get radio play

I wllS a big fan. But not any more. time. • . '
I'm'not going to pay attention to baseball for an entire year. I'm not going That means investing thousands in producing and Promotinll a new

.10 contribute LO teleVISIon raungs by watching games. I'm not going to read album or geUilfg a performer with an established name to pick up one of her
any Qf !he!.J' game lICCQunts or re.pons in publications. I'm not going to buy c()mposi~ons ltnd make a hit out of it. She is working simultaneously on
any products hawked by overpaid baseball, players in any commerCials or bOth opUons. - . . '
adverusements. ,I'm not going to bUy baseball cards.l'm gertainly -not going , SDS~~as a terrific sense of humor and she likes to disjJlay it in her musiC
te anygames-o-..----------------, ~---; - --'~-compoSlUol1S-.and..stage~onnances, .. .

As far as I'm concerned they can all go fly a kite as high as their inflated' Hundreds in~W.yne picked up on that re.adily when Susan-pe~ormed~
egos, :. . . .' Henoween dun g each ,of the last two Chicken Shows. I'm' hopmg she IS

They all,need ~ reality check. The ~layersand'ownerS have forgotten who invited b~ck IS y~ar to perfonn som~ oChrr new wo~k and give u~ ~
.pays the bills. It s the fans.rrhey are 10 the entertainment business imd they opportumty to buy her new album, whIch I amalsahopmg li.he has "used
have. a caIlous di~gard for the very people who ensure their inflated the funds to have produced by then.
salariC$,El\ough, I say, . She's got great laient and is a neat person, Not unlike most people who

Fans sh~u1d strike until, they learn sa~ respect. call Wayne home;.

" ~-~----:----~---.-:---~~~:-----'----,--~-------'-----'----
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Guest Column

expressed on every page of the en- communist adversaries.
cyclical. (An-en_oo'ea-lc-4'~-a---+~t1Ty_'---Turn His 'rirsJ pastoral treatise was
"profound letter" itOrmli11y addressed • ~ pUblished in 1967: "Love and Re-
to'church- leaders and to tile faith- sponsibility." This work discusses
ful.) "Evangelium Vitae" 'is ad- responsibilities all people assume
dressed to "The Bishops, Priests, where love and sexuality bring men
Deacons, Men and Women Reli- studies' were through an under- and women together. n
gious; Lay Faithful and All People ground seminary,. using vari()lIs a thel1)e "o_t;:"h~l!~
of GOjOOwill on the Value and Invi- clandesUne methods and he rece,v~ref!ltUfi ,
olability of Human Life." --'-~~-Jlhis.~egree \ilben Poland-wasoccu- Vitae"

."The Lord's question, What have pied by forces of Communist, Rus-
you done? which Cain cannot es-' sia. ' "Whatever is opposed,lollife it
cape, is (li$ked) also of the people He pubHshed his first book of self, such as any type of murder,
of today," is-the Pope's approach to poems, "Song oflhi: Hidden God." genocide; abortion, euthanasia or
make men' and women of these -, in° 1946, at the -age of 25. He was willful self-destruction; whatever
times realize the "extent and gtav- destined to beeome an author bf a violates the integrity of the human
ity" of attacks. agail)st life. "Hpw great number of books, plays, po_ person such as mutilation, torm,ents
did such a situation come about?" etry and, of course, II Papal en- inflicted on body or mind, attempts
he asks, and he answers that, cyclicals.. to coerce thc will itself; whatever

insults human ,dignity such as sub-
"skepticism in relation to the very As a Professor of Eth,'cs at h ..
~ da' fkn led d tho uman IIv18g conditions, arbitrary
oun uons 0 ow ge an e ,cs Lubll'n U·nl'versl'ty h'e earned a repu:" d . IImpnsonment·, eportatlon, savery,

... makes it ... difficult to grasp ,.. tatl·on. as one of Europe's fl'nest' .. th' II' fth . f h . " proslltuuon, e'se' 18g o. women
emean18ll 0 w· at man IS. ethl'cal th"lnkc·rs. I.n 1958, Pope d h'ld II d' f Ian c , ren, as we as ,sgracc u

Karol Wojtyla (pope' JDhn Paul 'Pius XII appointed him Bishop, and working conditions, where people
Il) deCided to become ,a Catholic Pope John XXIII make him Arch- are treated as mere instruments of
priest at a tiine when 2,OOO.Polish bishop of Krakow in 1963, It was gain rather than free and responsible
priestS had been condemned to the this position that tested his pOliti- perSons: All these things and others
Nazi death camps in Poland, !;lis cal astuteness in dealing with his like them are.infamies indeed. They

The Pope's latest encyclical is a
"pressing appeal addressed to each
_and every person in the name of
God: Respect, protect, love and
serve life, every humlln ~life! Only
in this direction "will you find jus
tice, development, true freedom,
peace and happiness." This is-a
quote from the Summary provided
by The Vatican.

-~pe John1>iiliflI'Sli\liiilt work,
"Evangelium Vitae," which means,
The Gospe1-of Life, is not as long
as his famous "'Veritatis Splendor,"
but it is his most powerful state
ment on the subject of human life.
The Pope shows a deepenedconcern
about the growing degmdation of
human life worldwide, but espe'
cially 1nthe western world.

This is his II th encyclical and it
is about 120 pages long with more
than 140 footnotes and about 10

'Biblical citations per page. ,The
primary intention of this work is
"to proclaim the good news of the
value and dignity of each human
life; of its gmndenr and worth." The
grandeur and wor,th of eaeh life is

NEAR 1liE COIl.EOE

,
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- ACREAGE -:.
10,cated' Northwest of

'·ea~et=kw1th·US
. for details.

( - BUILDING u:JTS -
i Tw680x142' lots

In Carroll. ~

GREAT LOCATION,
3 bedrooms, fam1Iy room with

fireplace, atlached two car
garage. sprtnkIer system. deck,

Limifed Positions Available,

DliWlItoltenberg, Broker a Certlfted Appra'.er
ARM Nolte, Sal.. a Certified Appral.er

108 We.t 1 Street "WayneiNIii Phon.c 375-t2S2'

- NEW LISTING~

WILL DAVIS
SAV·MOR

--PHARMACY..

Pharmacy &
, Your Health

Premature Gray
Hair.and , ,
Brittle Bones

··Osieoporosjs"1saconcll·tl(;n
thafprtmarUy a1Iects women
after menopaus... Calcium
leaves bone tissue, resulting
In a brittle skeleton that ts
subject to fracture".
Vertebrae of the back and the
hlp are targets for breaks.
Prevention Includes a llfelong
ihtake of adequate quantities
of dIetary calCium, exercise,
and immediately after '

~ ll)elJQ,P'lu"e.es~en
replacement therapy,

According to a recent
report In 'Journal of Clinical
Endocrtnology and
Metabolism, women who
have Premature gray hair 
when more than 500Al of the
hair Is gray'l:ierore age 40 
have four times greater risk
of developklg osteoponfsls.
Approximately r.000 women
were studied by researchers '
at the Maine Center for
Osteoporosis Research and
EducaUon. It IS suggested.tn
thcU-teport that a gene-that

-tr-GI8-Jlremature-gFay1flg·~·.--t-.....-"1

ffiilY be located next to !he
gene that 'regulates tlie
amount of calcIlJG1 that
enters and leaves bone
tissue,

Kudos to you

ne.
The WlIYI1e Herald is desctving

of all of these awards arid I wish
" .' you continued success in 1995.

.' . . Pat 'Engel
,State Senator

District 17

Dear Editor: , .
Congratulations on winning 10'

_-awards.-althe-NwraskaPress Con
"Pat-Cook vention'S Beller Newspaper Awards

Wayne 'Ilanquet! Kudos to you and ,your

111 West 3rd W.ayne, NE

9402-375-2696---

More Letters.
page4A

"He ']lust have a gooe!
insurance comp.any.•

Before you jump into just a"y
homeOwners insurance pQlicy,

check ou! Northe'ast Neorii'SKa
Insu'''hc;c .. Agc<JGy,---

~~
Dean Piersa'l Davie! Lebsack '

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

~--I-NSURANG--~"

AGENCY

Chapman's daughter proved gifted at
this the last Saturday in March. If
you have ho climbers among yOll,
bring a step ladder to g~t in and out
of' the truck. Or recruit a grade
school kid to help ya!

~--'------'--'-------.~

wa
Wli

,,,. y ~. '·_Bean~~._c"C,_.k._..~~.'l ,. '. _.~, .., '_',f.•:'·.'\~+-t----U"_ .. __ . -----, t:J~,dlia5ka"Amw Nj-l11DDi-lJ Cmrrl bas pad ~.time pnsitilIDS avail ·Aue fm chefs artillery-
men, tank crewnwmhcrs. corlmllimcallOns speCialists, Ere SUJl1Xlri' team members, ftre
cfuedion.tt:an~ member,;, meChJnil's, infdJllI)mt'n, GHalf)Tnen and medics. Non-Prior &

\ Prior Serwe nulllar, pdlple <lre enclJlIragt'd tu app'.). TheSt p05luons will provide money
for college, rebrl'menl h"I1l'I,I.i, paid lraiJUng and p0!!Sible fuJl- tin"," emplo)1nenl opportuni

. ties. For lllOrt' lnfur"l1l;lt'ion gu tu your 11)1.\11 Am1(t\ational Guard Armory Or call1OOaY:

mRNA 1-800-334-5082,
~..:-tr:-;;.#' .. '.\"< M1\".8: -t·· Ilpp1\' befo,\ ·.M<lY 5,199.5_·r. 'llijjencaJ'l~,11t llIeIr; es -': - " ,:--,.: r," ,

Mei:Uir-:--~- -=-:-

Wri'ght

I Rent 'I Mo-vle-& Get 1 JiaEE With Coupon·
l'f"'llovlo9lE~o<LOIiorllelUJRIIt' 'Nol good "lllunyolhorCOlJpOn o<.to18 'Poclal.

, ... ~ Expl~MAY 1,1913 -

* CAPTAIN VIDEO *
~ \' 375·4~O * Wayne

\~\f! .!p Hrs: Monday ~ Sunday:,l 0AM·l0 PM

*****~*********************~***
• aPRIL SPECIAL •

Monday· Thursday any new Release: $2,00 for 1 Day*
• Not good with any coupon/gold cardlin-ltore _pedal IP

*******************************I'" Captain Video coupon- - - - - - - ... '.

your nose and inhale like it was a flattened cardboard is a1sp used in
rose, it's ready to be recycled. (A the bollom floor of the sometimes
bad one looks green inside,) soggy soning truck bed,

. Dave Zach informed me the Boy Wayne Recycling shed houses
scouts sell their paper to an outfit cardboard item,S, aluminum cans and
in Norfolk that shreds it to make office paper. The glass is now be
insulafiGn. Thus, they will take ing plitinto steel drums outside the
anything·shreddable. This would 'shed - no sorting necessary.. No
include paper not acceptable for of- broken glass, no bollle caps still on
fice paper r~cycling (glossy mar the, botOes. The City of Wayne is
finish, colored paper). Also, any paying $65 (a ton'~)totake glass' to ..
slender magazine put together with Si04X City recyclers. When ready
staples, No bound magazines, no to be used, the steel drums· arc
phone books, no books, no bound turned right side up, filled with
catalogs, however. They will also bOllles, then covered with clean'
take any food or packaging. cartons _ plastic sack and a slingshot looking
that can can be flallened. Thooe contraption. Recycling volun-teers

,should be flattenedl)y you, placed - need-,to be· aware of this, plus
in paper sacks (which are also taken someOl)e nimble needs to gct up.in
by Boy Scouts) or in cardboard Boy Scout triJckto take pancr to
boxes to be taken by you down to the back of the truck, Marc iu

Whal-is-aJ.Jthc..l1¥pe.about-mc-",
--tntemet?-- '

Imagine the web :ind netWork o(
telephone lint;s necessary to connect
most earthlings.' O.K.? You can
call anywhefe, right? A personal
compiiter, using a "modem", can do

• the same, chalting with oltter com
puters.

People at keyboards all over the
world, commuJ,licating by ,com
puter,~e up the Internet

, Instead of te'lephoning a Bel)
Gurion University protesSor in-Is
racl for information; get it yourself, Write a letter to Grandma on your

-----lI5iRg your eompuler, ~areh Ine eompute!. Zip it off and shc can
files of the Universit 's data stora e read it min
system. Want a copy of an article? in London or; Australia! No long
The computer wiIl transfer one. distance charges!

From your own home you 'can The cost? Iniiialcosts inclu.de
read files, stored for public use, at aboUt $1,500 for a personal com"
any college, university, business, puter. Access to the lillcrnet is
or government office ,in the world! available either Itltough an educa
White HOuse included! tional institution or cornmen:iaI

It's Thursday night, and you service. Fees are minimal compared
want to enhance your knowledge of to the world of information. avail
astronomy. Using the .Internet, join able, and enJiancement of onc's
a group dlscussmg lhe Onon Con- educatio,n! Your computer,. of \' ?

stcllation. Possibly your interest is course. has a myriad of oth~r pro- ~a; U .
gardening, so you join ol-hers offer- ductive uses. . ~ ~

--C-lnggrowlng-tlps! Or ma};j'jeyotlu I Thanks to our talented high·tcch .4-' C liiB ~f'
obseSSIOn IS fa rUlillg.....aY-1l\lWn,----ieadership--at--Waync-Higtr- and- -.. , (;tf-'~~~- --'-
UFO's~ education, saHing, finance, Wayne Statellocal students access ~. y
art, animals, sports, science or rell- the Net as need arises! .J,
gion? Join a worldwide dialogue and Gmsping thc conccpt of chatting ~~
debatc the Issues! Or maybe mUSIC, globally takes a while! When read- ~'')
mOVies, medlcme, h~ranes, math, ing the files of universities in Eng- ,.J' C?
games and h,story Intercst you, land, Australia, Isroel, Germany or
Whatever the topic, 'people are the U.S. is as easy as using. your
heartily.exchanging their opinions. computer, it whets one:s curiosity!

. Fascmated by the Hubblt\ Space ILyOIt're lOOking for something to
telescope? Looking for a job? challenge your intellect, this is it!
Maybe you're interested in world Go for it!
weather~or the price of housing in Now when someone mentions
Colorado. All such information is the Net, you'll. know it' isn't {or
available by Internet. your hair.

E-mail is "electronic mail". It's brain food.

, These stories are tJken from the 25 years ag~
pages ofThe Wayne lIeraldpn(1 are April 23, 1.970
p~?vide9"he~e'i~·Eoop,e[ation~. l Wjl.y.no~ SUltc .<';ol~ge stutlent.

, '. • - c. ~ .,.,,, ." • '........ ' ~... ,,- -~ tile Wayne ¥abhc 'LliJrar-y. . and area residents celebmteft l:hc 11"1

:~·Nuts-·lxfid~baltsLal(jng' '..,' ~O years ago" • ,Earth Day. ;-,
Aprrl 19,' 1945 '20 years ago' •

thO 'e 's''u~np", .~;dhw''ay' Memorial sC<'vic.es werc held at April 24, 1975';r--# ~'!"-I~., . :' . th.e Wayn~ Audi\orium and -at ' Wayne High School 'students
Wayne State Collegc for President, earncd 10 supenorsat the DIstrict

_fr.ahkJiliDelanaROOse¥c1t.-. . ,.IlLmusic-conlcst.. hcld-at--WSG. -
~'fIieWitync RattOn-Office,Wlllel'i ~The sUlg~5ar1d, several vocwand

'had distribUl~d ration coupons for· instrumental groups all earned
food an'd cpnsumer gOQds through- superil'lrs as did individual. students,
QIIt the ,w:p-, was closed. K~y Pierson, Mary Ream, Jean
4(l years ago Ring and Bob Bcrg!.
April 25, 1955

A Wayne- clinic planned tQ give 10 yellrs 'ago
polio iinmunizations to 350 area April 25, 1985
first and second graders, w'as de- The Wayne Rcgional Arts
lay,ed, due to' a shortage of -the Council and the Wayne Chambcr of
newly licensed Salk vaccinc·. Commerce sponsorcd a Springs
30 years ago Arts Festival in downtown Wayne.
Allril .22,1965 Activities included c1owns"lr! and

An open housc was scheduled for craft displays' and drawings for
the new C,~cl IlOrldmg'al' pli1.Cs. ~~+---'
thc, UnLversit of Nebraska N rl .

cast tat'OIl, ncar Concord.
Votcrs in the Waync-Carroll

school district overwhelmingly ap
proved thc proposed 5867,000

,school 'bond. Of the 1,621 votcrs
.'who turned out, '1,063~votcd in fa·

vor of thc issuc,

Letters --.-;..-_---:--__
(continued from~p~ge 4A)

feet were muddy, bultne milk car- recycling truck.'Or you can bundle
tons had to be stomped anyway to' these items and place them at the
conserve space in Norfolk Recy- curb on the third Saturday of each

__---.cling truck,' month. I would think it a good idea
Please keep in mind that one to remove staples from slender

SOllr milk carton can smell up the magazines, if at all possible.
~ WIf(jlewcKlJed~whete[fje-volUn_- - ---Emptycar1:lboar(j-c~{msgo' iii
teers are working and attract insects. the white. recycling shed. Flallened
I . cardboard is al

./ \.



~~~h~f ~~~need
professional quality
clubs, a set for the
beginning golfet,
balls, gloves,
clolhing and \
accesseries,-6e!.f
USA's friendly.
knowledgeable and
professional staff .
can help you find
the right product at

...\ the lowest price
verydayl. " t.:

C5OI.fUSA.
1909 Vicki Lane Nonol

The annual Wayne Lion's C1ub:s
County Track Meet for boys and
girls in grades I·l) will be held on
Saturday, Apr)l 29 .. be ginnin'g at 10
a.m. The meet will be held at the
track in Wayne locatcd JUSl soufl, of
"he clemenllifY Scl.lOol. ..

Annual Lions -Club
track ml!'et slated

Where Can You Find Golf's Most I Famous C

___.. ~rit~~ Na.lTles 'a~ Every~ayl,owJ'!~~s?

AMI:-AICA'S 'GOU= STORE" "". . ' .

Westerhaus. son of·the late Nor
ris Westerhaus who opcrated the
Wards. catalog store in Wayne. has
resided in Phconix, Arizona since
1985 with his 1Il0ther, Cilrolyn
Sehwenck.

The 6-4 Westerhaus is the first
~everl'l'CJt.\'DivrsiOli'Ti-C2rurrl'rom

,,-his high school and will probably.
pta:y the defensiveerid"positian. The
decision to redshirt his freshman
season has not been made.

with 116.5 points with Homer
winning tht: team title with 132.
Laurel-Concord was third with 85
and Newcastle finished fourth with
64." Ponca scored 38 points, for fifth
foll{lwed by Allen with 36 and
Da)cbta Valley with 35.5.

]

mates Grothe, Shelton and Jeremy'
Barg. ]

Grothe 'added a runner-up finish;
in the 400 in 54.2 and Jeff!
Bruggeman placed second in the,
shot put. with a 47·11 throw. Third,
pbce medals were won by Brock
Shelton in the shot put with a 37- •

Chad O'Connor celebrated his 4.5 eff0rt and 'Bruggeman in the;
16th birthday in fine fashion for the discus. after a toss of 122-5.5.1
Wildcats by winning fo.urgold Holdorf also placed third in the 300'
med~ls. O'Connor won the long h.urdles in 44.7 while a,dding a
jump with a 20-.5 leap and doubled fourth in the 100 in 11.6.
up his field event success with a- Jay Shelton finished fourth in
winning 40-5.5 leap in the triple 0 the discus with a 117-7 effort and
jump. He made it a clean sweep of he finishcd fourth in the 800 in
the infield eve'nts with a 6-0 win- 2:16.1. Landon Grothe placed,
ning high jump. fourth in the 200 in 23.8.•

On the track O'Connor ran a leg Barg add~ a fifth in the 200 in!
. o~ thewinl1-ing-1600Ielay~wlJich 24.4 and Brock Shelton was fourth'

was timed in 3:43-a meet record. in the' discus after a toss of 116-3, I
He joined 'Jay Shelton, S-co.tt Sten- ~ten_wall placed sixth in the 400 in I
wall and Lando.n Grothe in that 57.6 and B:lfg tied for sixth in the I:

)

VICtory. . I W 12.0 whIle the medley relay, ~

Jaimey Holdprf came away with [cam was sixth in 01: 17.3 with 1
a couRle gold medal performances Justin Dalton, Robert Willler, Barg
in the 110 meLer high hurdles with and Stenwall. .
a 16.1 effort and by running a leg Thc Wildcats' will. travel to

---..-on ;he winning sprirHTclay which compete.in 'the Wausa Invife on
finished was clocke.d in 46.2 with team- Saturday at Pierce.WINSIDE'S BOYS

with a triple and single while Adam
Bealle J-loubled and singled. Jon
Small smack'ed a do,uble while
Darin Gregory. BaITy Richards, Pat
Marcin and Chad Cerveny each sin-
gled. '

.The final game of the tourna
ment ended in a&·5 win for WSC
in IQinnings of play over Doane in
the cons~l'ation game. Chad SwJzer

and Schwartz.
Ann,Brugger finished third in the

shJt put with a 32-8 throw and
Schwartz was third in lP.C 400 in
66.•./Jile Thompsol1 added a third
in tfie 200 in 28.8.

Fourth place medals were won
by Riley in the 800 in 2:37.9,
Schwartz in the 200 at 28.8, Amy
Miller in the long jump, 14-Sand
Jodi Miller in the triple jump, 30
5.75.

oKevln J. liudahi. M.D. oRaymond M.P. Sherman, M.D.
~--.c(lr _Gre..eillI.eId.--M.ll....!_aan1eLj_5amani,...M.D.._.__~.~_

.0Paul F. Kirkegaard, P.LoTim B. Harris, A.T., C. .
oMichael W. Wright, A.T;, C. oBret A Rodenberg, A.T,;

oRaymond D. Bowman, A.T., C.

Private golflessons offeh!d.
': WAYNE-Anyone intcrestedin private golf Icss~ns.cJ!lcontacl the"
Wayne Cou.ntry Club at 375·1152. The cost is $15 per lesson.

Ui Regis with Nate Corman wking four innings in relief of Bryan Ken Westerhaus, nephew of Don
the loss after goin,g the,distance on Stockwell'and SUlrtH Jon Janssen. and Reba Westerhaus of WinSide
th.e hill. WSC was out .. hil. 12-9, Tominy Thomp:J()lt'p.ft~-In;ti~·fi.. ilflt\JI-,('{}nner resident of tlJ~ area,

-~---- ~.. ~~-_-.-~~.,.fu~~olarshi.p.-W--~---c
~ . play football at Arimna S.late ncxt

{:.III.

T le Winside girls track team
plac~ first at the Homer Invita
ti:)llal last. Thursday while boys
tearr placed runner-up .to the host
tean·..

j m Winch's gals tallied 131
p1mts to easily out-dislllnce runner·
up Newcastle' with 85. Homer
p!,e ed third with 84 and Allen was
fOlrth with 53 followed by Laurel
C:Jncotd with 49, Ponca with 4S.5
and Dakota Valley with 44.5.

will< a -0 leap and Jenny Fleer in Jump at . w I e r was
the 1200 in 13:29.3. The 1600 re~ sixth in the 1600 in 6: 10.8. Bowers
by ,cam was second in 4:41.2 with closed' out the scoring with a sixth
Ra2hel Riley', W,endy Miller, SWcy place cffort in the 300 hurdles in
Schwartz and Stacy Bo.wers whIle 55.0.
the sprint relay team was:Second in
5~.~1 with Thompson, Deck, Riley

~b~I.MEDltiNE
·~ ~c-t 0 I oN 0 I 0 C P.C.

23(\1 Pier,ce St. - Sioux City. IA 51104
. °Sports Medicine/Athletic Injuries
"MedicaL& Surgical Diseases of Bone & Joints

."General Ortlropaedics-- .~

"AJthroscopic Surgery
/ °Joint Surgery

"Hand and Foot Surgery

Cor) Graves hil a solo homerun i~

- lC ~,ccon mlling an :.iter at de a
Si\l:~lc.

I:'hatj Cerveny singled twice
whi.e Bu.ny Richards 'and Scotl
Ccoper each had ono;basc' hn. VaH
d,'rwil.t netted five RBI whde Small
knocked in [ourruns. WSC siranded
II) base runners compared to four
from Doane.

-:\VSC's tough luck contHlued in

Winside girls place first
and boys second ~t invite

Melinda Mohr had another bril- Sandy Paulsen placed fifth in the
Iiant day \yhieh/las become a stan- shot put at 30-5 while Wendy
dareI for the senior running special- Miller was fifth ih the 300 hurdles
ist, winning the 400 (64.3), 800 in 54. I. Jo.di Miller added a fifth in
(2:~3.1), 1600 (5:34.8) and :;200 (he 400 in 69.0 and Brugger w~s
(12:50). AmyThompsof) also added fifth in the discus' with a toss pf

·a 'Frst by wiftfting tho'cilO0"metcr 96:'7, MiFWi Jankeats@-placed (ifth
d:t,'h in 13.4. 'in the IDo hurdles WiLh an 18.4

,~unner-up plaeings were earned time.
by Emily-Deck in tile high jump Deck added a sixth in the long

spofts,_ .n' \'""'''''''' " a,.,""" ofdi'O""on.; re"""u:n, 2" pR<.
ticular activity (as hunting or athletic game), engaged in for pleasure. 3., persons living
up to the ideals of sportsmanship. 4. the object. of enjoyment for spectators, fans 'and
ne.wspaper sports page readers. syn: see FUN

v . .. ::.;..<~,,;: '~(:'~_,;::~; .~•.:;,,.;~~
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ARIENS MULCH - MASTER n

·.....Push or self proPelled with variable speed control
• Conver1S to bagging & rear discharge

(optional a"achments ieqUifedl

ARIIiNS WALK - BEHIND (Showni
• 4·'n-·' Mbwrng System that mows mulches

bags and vacuums
• Rolled'under deck deSign creales beller air flow

tar bagging

ARIENS SWIVEL
• SWivel whe~ls proVide zero·Cegree

turning radiUS for easier maneuverability
• 55 hp, 2'" cuI, Complete 4-ln·1
MOWing System ,

ARIENS Walk Behlndowers y-

Start at IUs! $3. .
~{M 111>64)

?$>~~y~me As Ca h
Subjec!10credilapprovala,lpartlClpatlrlgdtJa

R~JnhardtRepalr
0~16 West 1st Street oWayn!! 0375-33017 .

"Coffee Pot's Alwoys On"
For turlher iOfo or literallJr Hl(X).n2·2022

CI U::CK QJ1TQIJRN1.GHTLY_SJ~.E.CIALS .
WANT YOUR ORDER TO GO....~LUSTCALL!

11>:'l HE~.)UII{EJ), '. NO MttOI{S A..rll:l$.:':'~" 10_C!':1~! ·l~JHSDAY_~_.g:M

109 Mnin Street

RENT OUR BACK ROOM BUY AKEGANDTHEROOM IS
RENT FREE. LET US CLEAN UP AFrER YOUR HIRTIIDAY PARTY

SATURDAY, APRIL 29
J. MEDICINE HAT(Hypnotis~)
9:00 P.M. Show . No Reservations

OPEN.7 DAYS A WEEK

Wlidcat defensive end Brad Ollis was a second-round selection of the
Los Angeles Rams \\ hilc. receiver Damon Thomas..signed a free agent
contract with the Buffalo Bills. Thomas was on thc active rostCr as a
rookie and his ~gneo " eOnlrJct for'the 1995 season,

Summer Recreation Activities sign-up
WA YNe-Prc-fegistralion for all summecactivities provided by the

Wayne Recreation and 'Leisure Department will·bc Thursday, Friday
and Saturday, May 4-6 at the City AlJditoriun1. '.

Thursday's hours 'will bc fwm 4:30·9 (hln. with Friday's hours
[film nO\H1. to IJ· p.m. Saturday's hours willbc from 10 a.m. to 2:30
pm. ror more inJornwtlon conLlctthc Rec OITicc'al J15·4S03 .

~ . '

Me-rl:s.grQUP gelf-lesson-soff(wed .~, .•. '
\VAY~t-~l'cl; ill(~rc,tcd .in tilf?ng grtlup'golfing ic~.{on;; ,althe'

WaYllc ('ountIy Club can si,inllUp by calling 315.11.52; TI,e 52-.\) co~i
per f.01fc.r tncludes 45·mmult' il'ssons on Tuesday nights froin May 9-

.'30 from '6:'6:45 p.m .

Ladies group golfle,ssonsoffered
.. .,','AYKE,L,dies intercsted in Liking group golfing lessons at the

." Wayne Country Club can sign up by calling 375-1152. TI,e S20 COSl
per golfer mcludcs 45·minute lessons o'n T~csd:.IY nights from May 9·
1() from 5:1'5-6 pm -

6A

Wa.:me golfers edged fry Sou~h Sioux '.'
WAYNE-The Wayne golf team lost a 156-158 decision to South

Sioux last Thursday a\ the Wayne Country Club; The visiting Cardi
nals posted four, 39's with Wayne's Ryan Pick leading all golfers with
a 38 Nate Salmon, Terry Hamer and. Alq Salmon each carded 40's
while Adam Diediker finished with a 44. '"

T~ejuniorvarsity team defeated the CardinalS, 177_181 with Kurtis
Keller lyading Wayne with a 41 while Brent Geiger carded a 42, Ryan
St'il1'1 finishcd with a 45 and Lyle Lutt; 49 while scott Olson's 51
was not included in the team tally.

"-:-his was a well played ma!ch by both our squads," Wayn~eoach
Terrj Munson·said. "Ryan Martin did not play due to a spraincd an·
kle." Due tQ bad weathcr thc dual withNorfolk 01\ Tuesday was can
celled and the O'Ncilllnvite-£lated ·for WcdFlcsctay was·postponcd.

Wayne's res~rve learn will take part in the Wakefield Invitational,
Saturday.

. Post NFl,: draft 'press conferenCe slated
WAYNE-The Wayne SWtc Collegc,athletic dcpartment has schcd

ulcd a post NFL Draft press conference far Monday at 2:30 pem. in the
Recreation Ccnter. The NFL Draft is set for Saturday and ,S unday ..-'

Wildcat reccivers Byron Chamberlain (Fort Worth, TX) and Jcrry
Ga'Tctt (Oceanside, CAl and offensive lineman Brian Thompson
(Wiuside) are expccte~ to eithcr be drafted into the NFL or sign frcc
age nt contracts..

Chanl bcrlain and Thorn psorr w ill be in aftcndence;' a~ thc press con
. ~', fecrrec'wrrcTc1heywitl-contluet'intefYiewswhileGarrettwij1-be'lWftil-

ab:e for commentS over a speaker phone, ,
Due fO draft wcekenel coinmiunenls. the players will not be avail

Ji"e to the media rior to the.' iess conference, Last season, former

Wayne State ~luggersgo
-l--ffatC-nlorado tourney

The Way~e Slllte baseball team and, the 'Cats had twO errors com- . ml inning.. . .. each had two base hits while
went 1-3 at the Northern Colorado pared 10 one by the_ winners. WSC fWlshed wllh eight runs Small, Mike Vanderwilt. Darin
Dit,h Digger Classic lastweekehd The 'CdlS trancd 8·.2 uhtil the on 13 hits and thr6e errors whIle Gregory and Pat Moran each had]
leaving John "Manganaro's team fourth inning when thcy tallied-five Doane had [lye runs on nme hits one base.hit.

;.wit:}d ii-~.2 record". "'·c. ," m()r~ ,(() ~ut ttl(; .gap to poe., AU.~fJ.Il,J.hr~;err,o/.s.Thegam", was.tled .• ,.Following _the, tournamen!...an
... -hcW\lc.lc,us lo,t a 16- 1.5 deci: ntne .of tlit, 'C;lh hits.~eJV for Sih, ~t, ihf~e,.after nmc_wmngs.op ~1:ly•.• :al}.t<turlla.m.l;r1J~~1J1 wali -selecle<,l
sibd [a Doanc, in the fi'rst game [lIes led.by Darin Gregc~j with two and· the Cats'seorl(d i"~ve m'flle 10th . wull WSC's Ra'ul. UrUls and Bryan'
",il'l Bryan. Stockwell taking the' while Adalil BeaIle, i .aul Urias.. and h~ld Doane to, two... .' , Stockwell earning_the I.l0st-toumey
jos .fron! the mound kiron Gar-' Mike Vanderwilt, Jon Janssen: pat" I Twelve of the 'Cats 13 hll, went honors. wse is sluled to hosti .
me,ngs!:irlelI the gam~ bl~llasted t· Moran, Cory Graves andChad ('cr- fo~ .singlq ·Wilh·Chad Cerveny Midland on Thursday at 3 p.m.
1/3 innil)gs befure being -replacell veny each hit one. le~\dmg fi,e way -,,vlth thrce base hits while hosltng UNO; Fnday. The':

-':::=-:-;='I'!~~~"'~~~lIfI~~~~~~~~!''-''l!!l!:!~~,..".!It'.bYBri~ui BeUiJJ!21a_U~<:'!.':':bo_Vl.cp.l}_c, whde Raul Unas doubl?d and Sin- Loper come to town, Sunday for a.
_ -.-IJ:'liilWigs:,. '. " . . ' 'WSCWA:>clCfcatca'bTin2~o' gletf. Adam Bealle Hnd Cory Gmves' tWlllbill beginning at I p.m.

WSC "finished with 15 rurrs on margin by N~rtl)em ColoradO in the'
17 bits and two errors while DLi:{n third game' .with Joe Thompson
had 16 rUlls on 13 hits 'allli t;lkin~ the loss alter, IJnching the
committed six errors. Doane lod 13- first 3 1/3 im;ings with relid hc'lp
6 ,'fter two innings of play but ·flle from Bryan Stockwell.
W;ldcats came back to tic the game wse led 5-3 after two Hlmngs
at 15 in the sixth inning before of play but UNC SCorl 'j two. to tic
gi'ing up' the game-winner in the in the. third and tallied 'ix in the
bollom o.f the sixth. fourth to put'fllC game aw3y. W,SC

Mike Vanderwilt paced the ',CaLs finiShed with six runs on nine hilS
of'-cn;e wah three hilS including a
tri·Jle and two singles while Adam
Btalle' doubled tWlec and singled.
Jon Small !;Jced three singl'es whil'~
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CUSTOM EXHAUST
*wORK .

, LJletime Mufflers

" Conve,rtors
• Dual Exhaust

• Leadp'P!'s & Tall Pipes

Make us your

headquarters!

116 WEST 1ST.
WAYNE

3'75-1130

PHARMACY

202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.
375-2922

WHAT'S
GOING
'~ON?'

Local News and
National News
with a'Local

Perspective ...
..~.w...to"
your door every

Tuesday and
Friday with a
Wayne
Herald

Subs.cription.
.,Call Today:

375-2600

SERVICE~

NE6AA.SIl;;.A.

PHC 23 37
Pauillon Constr 19 41
GhOl:\I, 8.5 51,5
High Scor•• : Der.k HIli. 214
214-663; Doug Rou, 216
232-217-665; "'Glodee lan...
lOgS; Paba. Diu. Ribbon.
2855.
Kon Pr~, 2f)4·637; MId!; K8rrP,
204; Mam Slrong, 212".$54-662;
SC(llI Iot.lzl.r, 222, Scoll
Brummond, 245·232-637; Scan
HWTm8r, 2H~; Our&! MaUler, 210
238·214·662; Pili Riesberg, 205·

. aum,'
207; Val Kienast, 204-204-237
645; Ma~k Gansoo?m. 217·227

W l
lu(:tl:y strk'etl 32.5 23.5
Road Aunnera J 1 25
Pin SpUnllIR 28 28
Rol~ng Pl~ 26.5 2SI.5
Pin Hlne... 26 30
BaMlng, B.... 2.. 32
High &co.... : JUdy ~,..rl.itn.

202.547; Pin HIII.,., 680;
80,wUng Ben... '1$151. . - ~

Barbat. Junek, 180-482; Faunell
Weible, 1Q3, 5-6-H). .plll; Judy
SOI'Bnaen:182; Rutl\ ERwin, 183,
qonna Frevert: 186·481; T.rl
B.Q'KeIL 481';, Fdada Jotgeouo..
~5( Slella ;;ChUIt2, 2·7 Spill

.·D·:& N:'86 :SE ICE'S'
614 Main St.. '375-4420 Waynci, NE ~

·SERVICE· GUIDE

COMI'LETE . AAA
• Towing
• Starting

e Unlocking Doors

. I- "~lCOMPlETE OIL CHANGE
'I -. "-·1 Most Car. - $18.95

Ll ;,,~ • Check all Fluids & Tires
""-) I • General Checl< Over

iiL~ ~. l~ • Vacuum Interior
~~~r~C:~ 7" .Clean Wmdows

Men's softball league meeting
WAYNE·There will be a final men's slow pitch softball league

meeting on Thursday, April 27 at 7 p.m. in ~e Farm Bureau Office in
Wayne a~ alast"chance for any I1J,en's teams interes'ted in joining the
summer softball league. . ,

Each team .must send a repr.esentative to this meeting. If you oan
not attend please contact one of the following: Doug Carroll, 375
2019; RQ!JOllmblt:,.:m-4705 pr Bob SIlt:m!1l.n,3]5-459~ .

WSC golfer:s finish 14th
. WAYNE:The Wayne Sta~e mtl'l's golf team placed 14th. of 18
teams at Uie Missouri Western Invite last Thursday and Friday in St.
Joseph, Missouri. The, Wildcats fired a 662 tWO-day teajll total.
Northeast Missouri· State was the team champs with II 609.. .

There were no medal winners from Wayne State with J. D. Ander
son coming the closest with a 36-hole score of I57-five strokes off
medal contention.

Jon Peterson and Mike ZadaIis carded 167's and Chris Wright fin·
. ished with a 171 while4ndy Duganlinished with a 17q. "The level of

"'" competition at this -meet was outstanding," WSC coach Eldon
Hutchison said. "Ail of the top teams from our district 'jJarticipated. I

team perfofflletl satisfaet . ,
s<;cond day we had much room for improvement Our lack of consis·
tency may be due in part to the inabi1ityto get out on the course'fot'
five days due to ·weather which hindered our performance some,"
Hutchison added. ~ .

The WSC mentor said the St. 'Joseph :Country Club was the
toughest course his team will see all season. "It has a stope rating of
127 with lighuling fast greens," Hutchison said. "We were also play·
ing into a 25 mph wind. There were only 12 scores in tile 70's out of

• 90 golfers and the tearn stroke differel)tial from day one was 23
strokes." ,

WSC will play at the Northeast Community College Triangular OR
Friday and host its own invite on Saturday beginning at 9a.m.

Knights ofColumbus Scramble set '.
WAYNE·The annual Knights of Columbus 3-Pe~son Sc~ble is

slated for Sunday, May ?JIt the Wayne Country Club. Entry fee is
$25 each or $75 per team. The 18-hole format includes coffee and
donuts with a lunch available (not in,luded ,in entry fee). Everyone is
welcome to PlllY and form their own groups with proceeds from the
tournament going toward scholarship funds. Tee times are available by
calling 375-1152. '

W l
49 15
40 24
35 2"

:33 530.5
33,5 30.5
JJ.:i -30.5

Whnll Dog Pub
Ghoa!J;
Pac,N·S;;!....
Wak-ene~ BoWl
Logan Valley If'l}
Malodee Lanes

,Anlla Fuelb6nh, 41W: f~
Molar, 482: Ella Lun, 2-7-8 spill:
KnslY Ottll. 3- 7 Ilpll. Shelly Carrol,
2·5·10 &plll'1.

Pabat Blua RIbbon 2'2' 42
Downslnaurance 21 43
Godlalhera 2' 43
Hlg~ Scorn: Und. G.mble,
210·,$6·55;; J"nllorj.1
Ser"llIcIlU.• i71·~Il'7i.

Barbara 'Junek. 211-558; Cheryl
HenschkEi. 204·188·552; leann
Conlrone, 103-502, Sue Dtmk.Jau.
199-486: Aldie SOlT"lmlrleld, 19~

192-558; Amy HIli. 193: Eu~
KalhoLJ92-507; Ann Sh9Jer, 185;

____,1..Im.Y--SQ(~1.~-497: Heather
Phinney, 182; NJna Rae<!, Ifl1;
Sandy Grone, 498; Oarel Frahm.

Wayne Herald 31 33
Mall. ~ounge i8.S. 35,f)
HoakJns MIg. ~6.5 37.S
Elearolux Salea 25.5 38.5-
SchoHey'1 Saloon 2?_ 3g
Babriler" Cooslr ." - 23 41
HI'gh SCOTII'~ St.ve UcLag.n.
223-265; Pac-N.Su., 180·
27114.
Scott Br.unvnond, 2:l1·204.-(i3\;
Scon Melzlar, 221; SkJl Dack. ~;

_Pi!' ~!!..~fJ.ra._246:237:.670; Keyln
l:f. gamt!'. ~m;jefl Floo:f.,.p3;
Larry Echtenkat11J. 244·603; .Brad
Jonet, 224-233-ti10; RId!; Dicus.
201; Myron.Schuetl, 211;'Ooug
tlose, 245-6\7: ScOn Walo",. 206·
201; Dale Zel1~r, 203·211·609,
Bob Gu.taf&on/0JQ; Chd. Lueder..,
200-215-<605; De/ok HilL 228-202
617; Da'wld Claussen, 257-637,
Randy Bargholz, 2:F-207-231-675;

_ .!4!l!.~I~~.n~2Q6.: _

HI!'. 'N Mine. clly· l ..gue
W l W l

GroneR(lf:)aJr 44 20 Tom's Body Shop .016.5 0 13.5
TWJ Foods 3. 25 KP.Const. 41 1.
KTCH 3. 25 MEtlodeEJ Lan•• 3. "Frodrldl.son O.~ Co 3. 25 Orone Repair 3. "No NatTleIo 3. 2.

_·;~~;e:iOOOO·-:lA-li5Groon"M:!w Farms 3. 28

---" Melodoo Lane. 33 31 Stadium Sport8 30 30
Wl'llle DOSl Pub 2. 30 Wayne Veta Club 2. 31

BOWLING'. ... '~

AT MELODEI; LANES

aure senIOr ane Schuster
was ~e top .g~lfer with a medalist
round Of 78 while Nic Dahl placed
fourth with an 83. Mark JohnsoTI_
finished seveillh with an 85 and Jeff
Erwin was I Ith with an 89. Chad
Jorgensen also, played~'a~s;ty but
his 94 was not included in the team
totaL

There was also a ~eserve'meet
held with each team competi.ng, .
using three reserv~ players and. all
~ree of Laurel's finished in the top
five, earning them medals. Jared'
'Antlerson placed. first in the .nine
hole event with a .43 whi1e Dustin
Thompson' was third with a 46
edging teammate Josh Johnson

. Wilh a 46.•
The Bears v;rsity {cam will

compete aj the Neligh Invite on
c'Saundiiy whi Ie\; (he jun~orvarsity' l':Jl:::;;::z!.~~==::::::::====::Z::Z:='::;::::E~~~=~::::==:=:==:::;:::!

team plays 'lit the Wak\,f.ehllnvite.·
The Bears' will then' play 'at the
Hartington In-v~te on Toesdlly.

Betsy Wegner tripled arid sin~le{f
to' pace the WSC offense wh.ile
Kim Stigge, Livingston and Meg

..Neubergereachsingled. WSC will
trllvelto play in the M:ink:ito State
Tournament on Saturday and Sun·
day. The next home game on the
schedlile is Monday against South
Dakota.

The Laurel golf team captured
championship honors at their own

, invite last Thursday with a team
score of 335. The Bears, breezed to
an II·stroke win over ,runner·up"
Tekamah Herman with 12 teams

.taking part in the make·up event. .
Piercefinishea third with a 356

followed by Plainview, 360; Hart·
ington Cedar Catholic, 365; .Ran·
.dolph, 366; Coleridge, 370; Wake·
field, 384;.Bancroft·Rosalie, 388;

. Crofton; 4'15; Elkhorn Valley: 423
and Hartington, 459. • .

~l'~fsN~f
HOME~IDEO

WSC was sh~tout in the third
contest against SouthernColOnldo,
2-0, Mindy Alt took the lossa{ter
giving up five hits while WSC
managed four hits but committed
three errors. The 'Cats offense con·
sisted of singles from Betsy Weg·
net, Tina Lehman, Melissa Keirn'
and All.

~~

Kearney handed WSC a Y·O
shutourin the fourthgamep'with . Laurel golf
Maryellen Livingston taking the
losS from the moup.d. WSC man" tealll wins
aged just two hits~singles from

Michelle Rowe and Angie Louck O.\¥n. I-n'VI'- te
while committing eight errors,

.~c Gilbey's
I·s G"'!> : 1 75 Wer . m
"~i".L" . 99

_ ...~-'-Q'W....~~__'~.
A V.)UAI3Lf AT

IN IV It It,,"-VIV10 ID
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:Jc1W~~atrr~treet"""
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Wayne, ~f

'" .. ' \
©The Walt Disney Company.
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1500 an<l Seventh in the 800. The 'Cats .will compefc at the .Sioux
City Relayson friday lIIld Saturday. .

·RAIN·· TREE DRIVE-I'N LIQUOR.
~. • .42,1 Moln 375-2QQ,O WOYr1El.NE
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MILLER LITE BUDWEISER
CUB~ES

Reg & Light

Wakefield golfers compete in Laurel
WAKEFIELD-The Wakefield boys golflelifJl carded a 384 team

score at theLaurel Invitationall;:tst Thursday which placed them eighth
in the l2-team field.

There were no medal winners among the Trojan fivesome but
freshman Shad Miner fired a 9210 lead Wakefield. Austin Lueth fin
ished with a 94 and Travis RouSe carded a 96 while Tyler Peters fin·
ished with a 102. Jason Thiel's 104 was not included in the teamtal.ly.
Wakefield will host i,ts own invite on Saturdayat 9 a.m.

Wildcats; continue to improve .
WAYNE··Though short on numbers due to Easter vacation:the

WSC track and field teams had severaIgrcat individual performances at
. last Saturday's Dordt Invitation:U in Sioux Center, fowa.

Kathy Dalton placed second in the 800 meter run in 2:23.6 which
was her'finest time ever according to coach B~ian Kavl\Dllugh. '}Katlly
ran the 800 tohelp her speed in the .1500 me.ter run which is her focus
event this season," Kavanaugh said.

On the meH's side, Mark Mertitt and Mark Beran placed' third and
fourth, respectively in the 50.00 meter. run with times of 15:55.1 and
.tS~57.9,~'I·believe--\jlat's-ilie-f-if£Hime-we've ~ver~h.adtWorunners un.....
der 16 minutes.in tJ:e same race," head coach Rick Moorman said.

Several chosen for all-starga~s .
WAYNE·The 1995 All-Star Teams for the Third Annual Swedish

Basketball Oas~ic in Oakland have been announeed with several area'
players being sele~ted. The .North gir:s team will feature ,Wayne's

,Jcnn¥ :r~ompson anlt C<w;ie f).n~ al.Qng"o,yith.\I(akIicad's,M.ary Tbrc~on .
. whd, flit;. Nor·th .bpys .l<;arn·w1l\.. have; Ryan 'PWk and,ioe LUjt of
. Wayne aflllCory Brown of Wakeficlu:Thc games arc set to be 'played ~

on SaturUay, June 10. '

WSC's lone win.of the tourna·
ment came in the second game

against highly tauted Morningside,.
1-0, Tbe Chiefs, however, bounced
back and evenl!!l!lly WO"l.1h~.tOur·
ualllerll. . .

Maryellen Livingston was the
winning pitcher•. s~atteringseverr
hits and striking·out se'ven in 'the
process, WSC had .four hits lind
committed three errors.

The game was scoreless until the
fifth inning when Michelle Rowe.
led off the inning with a double and
advanced tv third on a sacrifice bunt
Jrom Angie Louck, Melissa Keirn
supplied the game·winning fbi.

Morningside did get runners on
second and third in the firialinning
with no outs but Livingston got
Morningside to hit consecutive Oy
outs to the outfield and the game
ended on a pop'Oy to first base.

Kim Stiggeand Tina Lehman.

L._..J1~~~---+-----'--Iteavenly

Hit!

. vi e on p ace runner·
up in the 300 hurdles iIi 44.3 while
placing second in the no meter
high' h\lrdles in46.4: Tl\e B"cars
1600 relay was second with Jeff
Wattier, Vince Ward, Tyler Nixon
and Todd Arens and the sprint relay
tel!Jh. was second in 46.4 with War,
tier: Arens, Pinkerton and Ward:
Wmd also added a runner·up placing
in the long jump with a 19-1.25.
effort and the diSljlnce me<1~y relay
was second in 4:00.0' with Jim
Dickey,BJ. Ehlers, Josh Anderson
and Pifi!<erton,

Third places,went to Tyler
Nixon in the high jump'as he tied
with a 5-6 leap while no fourth's
were recorded by the Bears. The

. lone fifth place medal came in the
200 as, Arens tied for fifth i.n 24.4
,whil6 Ty,l~r J'jh,m wassiK.th if! the'
300 hurdles in- 46.3.' ,.,

~.' .

i' . ,.
iN GIRLS action the. Bears

lone first pla,e finish came i.n the
sprint relay' wf1jch was clocked iri
54.8 :withGina ·Monson, Katie
Monsoll; Dena Stapelman all.d

.j TrarrAnI<cny:
Kristi McCoy placed'runner-up

in the discus with. a toss of 105 'feet
while Gina Monson placed third jn
.the 100 meter 1Iash in 13.8-edging
,Katie Monson who placed fourth in
14.0.

Gina Monson also "placed third
in ,the 19n9 jump with 'a 14-2.75
leap while !,he 1600 relay placed
fourth 'in 4:53.8 with Katie Mon~

son, Megan -Adkins, June Dickey
and Ankeny. ' .

:: U\pelman added a fi fth in the
200 in 28.9 alld Ankeny was sixth
in the 800 in 2:40.3.

The Laurel girls and boys 'track
tearns took part in the Homer lfivi·
tationallast Thursday with the boys
placing .third with '85 points while
the girls fmished fifth with 49.

The Homer boys and Winside
~irls c1ailTfed the team titles with
132 and 131 points, respectively.
First place fmishes in the boys di
vision ~y Bears athlete's 'inclu,ded
Todd Arens in the discus with a'
rf8'()'lbss~whileJaf waitierwon'
.the 100 meter d;lsh in,II.4,

The Wayne State women's soft
ball team went 1-4 at the UNK
Loper lnvitelast weekend, leaving
Jllan Scherbring's Wildcats with a .
6-24 record.

WSC fell tv Qjlorado SclllHd uf
Mines. 503 in the first game as
Maryellen Livingston took the loss
from the mound. The 'CalS had four

. hilS andoneerrofwhile Mines had
10 hits and one error.

Kris Krigbaum led WSC with a
triple while Livingston and
Michelle Rowe each doubled and
Angie Louck singled. The 'Cats led
1-0 after two innings of play but
Mines scored three in the third and
never looked back.

Bears'track
teams place '"
at Homer
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Nebraska P~blic Power District
(NPPD):provtded worK-e(s and,
equipment to' four Northeast Ne
bmska power districts to assist in
repairing line damage following the
Aprif9-11 ice storm. "

Northeast Nebraska Rural Public
Power District at Emerson utilized
23 NPPD workers as well as 21
pieces ofNPPD equipment, inclUd
ing track vehicles, to repair its
sto(J11-damaged lines. .!

Six NPPD employee~ and four
vehicles assisted Cedar-Knox Public
Power District. headquartered at
Hartington, with repairs.

____Iwo. HI'fo.wQrk~r.s l!ru1JL!n!~.!c. ,_.__
were dispatched to· l!ssist North I

Central Public Power District l!t
Creighton. NPPD sent another two ;
employees and a. truck to help ,
Wayne County Pu~lic Power Dis-
trict-restore its sYstem. '

NPPDhelps
others get
power back

Sioux City, Stratton, Stuart an
Waco, three years; Allen, Bayard,
Bertrand, Cozad, Holdrege,
Newman Grove, POUN, Stella anc
WymOFe, two years.

This-~'s Growth Awards wen
10 2:S'10\Vns. -

"ThcGrowth Award is indicativ
·of a city's willingness to be for
ward-thinking In its tree man3gej'
l:1ent," Mooter noted. These town.
iAcrease their trec budgets ovcr th

. prcvious year and accomplished on
or more of a number of .improvc"
ment items lisled by the NADF. I

Growth award cities were: Alii"
-ance, Auburn, Baltic Creek,:

Ocatric1e, Blair, Brady, Columbus,
,Creighton,- Croflon: Fre'lImnt, '
_Gqrin~" 6r="iA, Hich",ari, Lincoln, "
North Platte', OCfutt·Air Force B'as,,;"
.ogallala, Paxton, Potter, Scotlsbluff;
Seward, South Sioux City, Waco;

. Wakefield and Wayne.

overnighters-people who just com
in off the streets during the nig t
and lea-ve again {he next day," sill
Lutl.

BOTH ElVINC -and Lu t
agreed that if offered the opportu
nity to take the' trip again, the
would dectin.e. "We felt more tik
we were in the way than we wer
there to help." I

, Grone commented on her iml
_jlressi()fls. of the ~_sheJ.ters._ "Th

, Mission was poorly staffed and d,s
organized. Many of the homeles'
seemed content to hav~ a place tq>
Slay. Others just sat; around an<lt
watched. TV all day, App~oximatelt
three-fourths of the homeless ar¢
just transients with no direction;.
On the weekends most of the staff
go home and th homeless seem tei>
take care of themselves."

NOW
AVAILABLE

AT

Q" ClmedCapj",,*,by.r,,-~o-.-Capll!lI'Wl9nst~""
1JMd""'~ D\!lIf"OS'lI(W'I.

J,W ,..."-.\aln '§treet
Jlhone: Jl'lj"'-,fI.SIO

Wayne, ~f

IhOILIL",,,,t,OOID
V1IID'~'O'

klllowing J1111. !lalld II 'ludcllls rc- held at Nor~heast COfnlllUnlly Col- Aaron ·K.ardell-Trornhonc.
""Ivcd OUI>I"ndlllg ~ol()JSt and IIlU- kge on MHrch 2S. The J3/_z Bamll,] Frcshman R3nd students also
,iClan,hip 3wanh: Plyall [lat~\I·AIIO rceeived a Superior Ratmg a1~.? perfonncd solos or small group cn'
Sax: DaVid ErJSl·Trulllpc,,; arill Band I received and ExceIlen! Ral- sem!>ics at the Norfolk JunIOr High
Rachel B:.I",r-Vdll": mg, ~'alllrny Teach was honorcd' Band C(;nte,L on April S.Studcnts

JWI.-Balld I ,ludl'lllswIIO rc- WiUl an OuL<;-Ulndi)lg Soloist Award. participating received ,either. ~

ccived outstanding soh"st 'lIId IIlU- . Dn April I .the f(jllowing fre';h· Supcnor rating or no ~ating at all.
sici3nship awards Illdulled: Tammy rmill Band stuC:cnts auditioned and Thosc who receivcd Superior
Teach-Alto Sax ,,,HI ClIIIl Oyer- werc selected tt; .partic'ipate in thc raungs included: Kayla Koeber"
Trtlmooue. TIle; Trumpet Sell lon, Boomfic'ld Honor Band: T,n1Onl ClarineL: Megan Meycr-Alto Sax;
whieh COlIsr,IS 01 ("onnnc Lailge- Gronc-Flute, Karla Kemp-Clarinet: Aimee 2Hers-Flule: Chris Nelsen"
fel,!, Katie !.tiL, Ryan JUllek, Apn~~_ Koeber'Clarjn~; __r-:indy. _TLOll1.bonc:.__£la¥_Si~Irum.:. __
BCckcnhaucr-riiTI} Andy MdT?c- McLean-Alto Sax--FJrst Ch~lf; ~ne: Jessica Scbad.e-Flute; Mcliss'1
ceived an OuISlUll{!llIg SCl"lion Megan Meyer -Alto Sax.Second Ehrhardt-Flute: Michelle Saul-'!
Allf'UY' ---Ghairj Li~·~ull.oO.lln~--.LrlCJr!ClJPI!lD'1'''·J.,..--'-f'tmrF'-Ft-rrrr-Bne1t-01H1m_rl:lffi-fle1

Tl~e Nor[heasL Jalll:estival was Staccy...Langemcier-Trurnpel -and and MCllssa Ehrhardt; Flute DUCl of
Jesslca'Scbade and Michellc Saul
and Flute Cuet of Melissa Jager and

'Timoni Gr~ne,.

The following also parucipaled,
Bohby Long-Alto Sax; JUSlin
Davis-Snai~ Drum: Eric Hefti-Snare

, :~~I.ul.C-~--

Mclissa Jager-Flute: Timoni Gronc,
FluLC; Gayle Olson-F1utc; and the
Clarinet Trio of April Pippelt,
Lindsay Baack and Brandy Frevert.

~~~:jl;~~e~t~~;tf:;-
Norfolk High School on April 21.

.!
"The homeless who opt to star

at the' Mission are put on a twelv¢
month program which consists of

.... mesmerizing Bible scriptures, a jo~

at the mission such as kitchelll
cleanup or laundry detail and GED

Students from St. Mary's who recenty spent a night at the instruction if ncCdcd."
Lydia Hou~e Homeless Sheller jn' Omaha .ar~ pictured here "There was a real contrastbe~
with thedonatlons_of.Jl!lderw~ll~_l!ndfood Items they. pr~~tween the .videos Pas1.Or Bo~
sented 1.0 -the sheller. From left to ~ig~t are: Katy WlrSOn, showed the students and what tht
Katie Lull, Ann Brugr,er and Mar)' E"lmg, students actually saw," Grone said.,

~ I.,

.' I
Dave l\-!coter, assislUnt s!.ate for- ' Hastings, Lyons, Minden, Osmond,
estcr with UlC T--:ebrasku Forest Ser- Tyron, Wakefield and York.
vicc in .Omalla. Towns also must Other Nebraska ,cities receiving
spend atlc;lSI 52 per capi!.a On uleir awards included: Auburn, 19 years;
lfeevrogram per year and the mayor Broken Bow, Lin'coln and Nebraska
must proc!ain, and celebrate Arbor City, IS ye3ll>; Fremont and Omaha,
Day. . 17 years; Stromsburg, 14 years:

Honored communiLies rece)ve a Blair, Friend and l-hltth Platte, 12
Tree CiLy USA lJag and a road sign ycars; Boys Town, Fairbury, (lrahd
Irum the Naliorlal Arbor Day Foun, Isl.and. Kearney; Sidney and
(Lition (NAOF), in coopcration with Sl1pleton, nine years: Arlington,
tile Nebraska Fure,t Service in the Beatrice, .Columbus, Gretna,
Insulute .ilf Agriculture and Nalural LaVista, Offut Air Force Base and
Rl"suurccs 3t'lhc University of Nc- Tekumah. eight years; Arapanoe,
braska-Lillculn. Curtis. GoLhenburg,' Oakland,

Fif'l-yc1r '!"rc'C City Award-rc- Schuyle- and Scollsbluff, $ev~n

(;Ipiellts, wcre~Llig Springs, years; Arnold, Bcaver _ City.,
[)ulliplian, lIay,.s Celller, Hebron, Bennington. Gering, P3pillion,
Cdell, Pender, Stall Con and V-alley. Paxton, Sulton and six years;

.• '!"cl)-Y~11' a;.v;ulls WCl)l,IO: (::o(!k,._ AiJl"'!I~,)f[b",Callaw.aY" Chappell,
1)avJd CM:,11u,illboi(Jt, Impc<'J;II, 'C,e-tgbton, (:rCl.l<. H;ir9'nl>io.~::
McCuoll. Neligh, O'Neill:Ralslon, Klmb»ll, 'PalIsa(Je, Va1cJltme. Wa..
Trenlull aild Verdigre. Five yCaj' lerlDoand Wayn'e. lout years;
aw"ids WCllbLu: Bank Cfcek;i3ca: 'Albion, Alli;mce, Brady, Crofton,
vcr Crus.sing, Cil;ldrofl, Elkhorn, Hickman" Pierce. Snyder, South

. T(ll' Wayne High Illstru'rT1eT1wl
Mu,S:c Oepartmenl has becll Ill
vo'lvcd in 'vatiou~ compctitiow".
duri~lg O1c '.'Sc(,oml SCrTh.'stCr. .

, On- Feb, 4' thc followmg stu
<!billS aUdlllon,d and we'e acceptl'd
to perform in lhe Wayne StaLe
Collegc',Honor Band Festival:
Kfls'ine Koppcrud-'Claflll('f: Sara
Hall-ClarineL: Tammy Te,lch-Alto
Sax; Mary Ewing-French Hom:
Maria Browll-Freneh Horn: and

ar a . em p-Ciarir,e l.

,On Feb. IS the JauBand I a1ll1
, in J.bc

Slate Jan Festival. Thc

.. r tELl' .they were very unor
ganized. They didn't seem to know
we were cpming. Another youth
group was' there also and they took
the youngerchildien on a trip 10 lh.e
museum.·We had !>een schcduled to
take .the children to the zoo," said
KatieLutt. '

Tho group spent the night at
Lydia House and then spent part of
the next day at the Open Door
Mission. "The Lydia House was
pretty' clean, but the Open "Door
Mission was dirty. Even the people
who wcre working wiLh food in the-\
kitchcn were .dirty. Thcpeopl'e there
seemed to be very confused about
who was to do what," Ewing said.

"At the Open Door Mission they
have a large r,lom wiLhabout 50
beds. They aIlseelDcd l"o be full of

Area'townshonoredfortree· efforts I
. -'. .', " I

Gov. Ben Nelsun recognized 95 .
Nebraska communities including
W3yne, Wakefield, and many other
in Northeast Nebraska last Thurs
day, al the annual Trec.City USA
awards ceremony at lile State Capi,
tol.

Tree City r;omOIl.lnitics are those:
which go the ",),[Ia mile" in manag
ing Lheir community [rces, said
Nelson.

"Each time we plant.a trec, we
have tu iilVent ways to tJelp it grow,
bec3use Nebraska's prairie iuiot a'
naLural habi!.at. for trees," Nclson
said. "Yuu areresjlondlng to neces
sity, an~ following your ancestors'

·Iqd in inventing alld creating abet-
tereommunity, stale anjJ ~aU(lf1 with
~()ur ~~f.illg fpr t,f!:~s .." _,' -, . "
~o quuJi.flfor ~":!Iee cilyaware,

.. cities'must·have 3n ordin'ance esl;Jb
- ',Iishing rcs.ponsibil ilies·fur·. pubJ.ic

tree management coordmaled by a
pcrson, dC'parlllleOl or hoard, s~id

\

~_Wayne_h:3;Ji~stude:qtsreceive' 'recognition

We'U ~ve .\"" JO'::'."!!",, /tlt/eh!
n

ClJI1te in lor i"/lJt'/iciolis DriJtk /
Fr;'l GIlT 1l1IJ1ND.NLJY

Espresso Bar
. iH our parlor r-eaturiHg
carrucciHOS, Lams, & MOef;,asl ~,,~;,.=;;C=

"'tor [H DU~i~9'srriHg diHg
BurL thru Thurs - Sprn to lJpm

" WI"LL SPIZlNC

FOR YOUR DINNER
if<!Jt11ITe illUlw),y ]j/jt1!fC.d _

:::::=~~
112PROFESSIONAl BUILDING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA.68787 0FFI~E~_37!-22~
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• •Fridny- April 21
All COUI11r\'

Reque.'t -1)J

Fri & Sat.
Aprif 21st & 22nd

ALL YOU CA:>i EAT

CRAB LEGS

$16 9S
~~----'.--~-

2 Tuesdays:
. All You Gm Eat'

B Q&efRibs $,595

• •Sat. May 6th
WaY'",StnlR
Grruiuatum

Buffet
llamlo Ipm

3:3010 7,'30pm
4Jant;e4n!etio

l.eafy Spurge

SA

By Clara Osten ing, Ann Brugger, Katie Lutt and clothing forJl<?th LydiaHouse and
Of the Herald iU¥y Wilson..They were accompa- the Open Door Missio~. which

Four members ofSt. M~ry's nied by Kathleen Grone, CYM provIdes shelter for homeless men.
Catholic Youth'Ministry (CYM).· sponsor, . . Prior to the triP Pastor Bob
spent the night at th'<J-Ydia Hous-",--~ .. During the month of March. the -.!'mberlakce showe~, a VIdeo to all
a homeless shelter for women and WlIQ held an "Undie Sunday" ,lD the1:YM students. The VIdeo was

-children in Omaha recently. Those whichlhembers-or~fy's-lmtlrtrrgiike-what-we-really- saw-;"-
who made the trip were Mary Ew- parish 'were asked to donate undW said Mary Ewing. "I was very di.s-

. appointed in what! saw. They told
us the shelters were understaffed but
when we got there and volunteered
to~.they cuuldn't find anything

-'for us to do." .-



I,

9A

ParticipantS and their ribbon
placing> in l)le Public Service An
nouncement categor.y were Senior
Division: Purple - Jolene Jager,
Wayne; Blue . Melissa Jager,
Wayne; Beau Beames, Laurel. In
termediate> Division: Blue· Aaron
Hansen and Kylic Beames. Laurel.
Junior Di vision: Red - Tamara
Schardt, Wayne; While - Greg

- ScnardI:.Wayne,

:Laurel. Junior Division: Purple
.Todd' McQuislan. -Pender; Blue 
Beth Loberg: Carroll; Anthony
Hansen. Concord. .

FEATURING PRIME RIB EVERY.,SAT. NIGHT

Taco Salad Thursdays (Day & Evening)
ALSO SERVING BURRITOs...

KOPLIffCAUTO· SUPI!LY INC.
213 W. First St. Wayne, NE 68787

. -Phone 402~375·2234>

c.. -PARTY. RO.OM AVAILA~LI;
'. Seats up to Eighty...

-+_._-_.- "._ ..-_...-

VILLAGE INN
ALLEN~ NEBRASUA ~.3:;-2063

HOURS: MONDAY· SATURDAY, 7AM - 'lAM
_.. JJlN.DA.Y"lAM;'.. 1iAM-CI..QSED. SUN• .E'lEI'UIIrI,G.

•: Wayne Co. Fair' Expo Winners
•• ADULT SEASON pASS WINNERS
: Mrs. ]rene· Victor ~ Wakefi.t>ld - i)arlene Rob~rts - AJlen
• SashaSchneider . Wayne April-Thies· Wakefield
: -.' .'- . Cheryl I;tenscp"k~' W~yne' ,

: CHrtnHENWiNNEits bi';5 CARNW~ RIDES EACH
: EI)Iily Brady' .. Wayne. .RenaeJohnsWl' Wayne
: Dawn JeoselJ - Wayne Kristioe 'Fink - Wayne

• Iii/> Kayla Groile Wayoe..
• Thank y·~u to' K~up's"TY Service for' the use of a TY
: ahd YCll to show the Co;'mLr/s.l~minjsceHorse Hitch.
.~id~o in our cNpobooth T}tf>Renlinisee Ilftehwillhe at
: the fuirall daYThursday. AUb'llSt :1.. 1995.
• Wayne Co, Ag SocietY••• •

The Wayne Herald, ThursdAy, APril 20, 1995

In addition. 30 contestants.had Heinemann from Wayne County.
the opportuni.ty to compete in de~ Jenny and LeAnn will represent the
veloping andpre~enting }(Jor 60 -Northeast District :it i1ie Slaie
second Public Service Announce- Contest, which will be held during
ments. State Fair. The contest is sponsored
" Contestants are judged on the by KRVN Radio ,in Lexington.
basis of subject 'za·t:!eb.
ti,(),".', Phtfte:\J.;,.. . es', ,,,•..., ParticipaIHs,) and their ri.bbon
VOIce, effi?l!t'and ow well the sub- lliacirigs, in the speec'h category
ject is related to 4·H. from Wayne and Dixon Counties

The top two senior' winners at were Senior Division:·Purple - Tim
-the 1995 'Contest were Jenny Bach Heinemann, Wakefield; Blue -
from Pierce County and LeAnn Krista Magnu$on,. Carroll.
Slewart from Dakota County. AI· Intermediate Division: Blue .
ternates were Alisha McManigal Nicole Hansen and Melissa Hans,en.

. Jr0'n._I<no_x C"unty an(/ __Ti!I,-_.Wak"field;R~d - Aaron Hansen,

-----onlY-fifteen aulo body
shops In Nebraska
have received
loeAR's Gold Class

. .Iecognltlon._foUtleen.
of whlch are In the

•
. Uncoln-and-Gmaha
areas. Where is the
fifteenlh?

l;:onnie Bailey and Kenneth·and
Michelle Parker and Erin of Gnn
nell. Iowa were Easter weekl<[ld
guests in the Hilda Thomas hQme.

Dale and Arlene Benmer of
Minneapolis, Minn, w~re Easter
weekend guests in the Martha

was prcsentcU by Lindy Anderson. Behmer home.
who de,tribed various. bird~. com· Easter, Sunday dinner gueSts in
mon to Northeast Nepraska and told the Hoodie a'nd Cindy Krause hom,

of.theirne>tingamtfecdin!r1rabitS,----wl)Ye-epnTil'CJta'tkY~ah<tI('(~1l'Jje~Ii?...=~i';;;~;;;;;;;;;m;;;;;i~;;;iitb'cjc idCntifying.sonnds IH," ""Ior~ -.m" Mic'h~arkcr~'lOd Erin., oJ
irrg;----- Grinnell, lowa;:Danand Jeanl"ul'....

The next meeting will be at the ton.<i.nrJ familyof Norlolk; Melissa
hom~of V iob ThocnLlaI on May . Fulton of Waync~ Merlin and Marci '
10. ' Lambrecht of Beemer; Erme and

Tammy Paustian and family of'
Carroll; and Robert Thomas and
Hilda Thomas of Hoskins. After·
noon gUClO:tJ were LaVcrlc and
Kathy Miller and rami!y, The
birthday of Kenneth Bailey was also
observed and birthday cake and }C~

cream were served in the afternoon.

District 4-H speakers win honors
- --- '-"-f-'-'--"-.-, .-.-.---- - .-~. ----.-----...-- _. ._;._._.__~~ .._L --. --.:- - ---f- .. -

F~urteen 4-H'ers ,frolp Wayne
and ?ixon Counties were among 94
4-if members from 14 counties in
the Northeast District who com

. peted in the 1995 District Public
~gContest,held April S"at
. Northeast Community College in
Norfolk', This year, there were 20
senIor contestants from 14 courities
in the Northeast District.

were n:-4uJ ~u~d approvl'd and the lfe...l
surer's report W~lS read alld I!led.

Arlcnc Fleer. music I\'"der. 1e<J in
singing the birthday ,;ong for Lindy

I "1l<1Gr~oo:..alllJ-Wa-Ro9iHMm-iHltl-llle
~g,-cirlrl€ "lOnlh, ·"Wac You 
11,ere'l"

To-ur suggeslions were' ~Iiscusscd.
The Henry DO(lfly Zoo at Omaha
was first ehoicl' and rhe Sluhr Mu·
scum at G""1(1 Island was 'second
choice. Hostess gift was wOn by
Iva Robinson. Blanche Andersen
was winner of the guqst gift draw'"
ing.

Thc meeting was adjourned and
thc lesson. "Birds of. Nebraska."

~.~

.PAClUi.SIllP~
_·Wvnt'M~ ..~-

216 Main 5t • way:{N;':7:'~
Call _us To1l Free 1-800·699-3729

Hoskins News ...- ~_:__........,----

Mrs. Hilda Thomas
56&4569

- .. _--,.., -- .'

Thirty,eight Nebraska high SGhus(er~Laurel,Von and Maureen Matthew .Gutzmann. Emerson. Marcia and Gerald Allen. Ralston
school.seniors have been offered Schuster, Laurel-ConcQrd High Roger and Josaleen Gutzmann. ·High School; Cynthia Crook, Pa-
Board oftrusi~sScholarships to School; Teri Olmer. Madison. Emerson-Hubbard High School; pillion. Sandra Cook. ,Papillion.
attend .Wayne State College, The Melvin and Bernice Olmer, Madi- John Bergsten. ·Holdrege. Gary and LaVis.ta; Karen Lange, Fordyce.

The Thurston' Counly4.H bon winners: Tatni Pribil of h I h' f lit ., f th son -Jr.-ST, High Schoof; JDan Jeanne Bergsten. Holdrege" High Marvin and Evelyn Lange, Cedar
C . h ed th 4 H S ak . sc 0 ars Ip pays u Uluon or j'; School', Jennl'fer VanRoy. '~maha, • 1' ounell OSI e'area - pe - Atkinson, Sarah Carr of Royal. 1995-96 academic year. and is re- Case,. Crofton. John and. Dorothy un . Catholic HS; Elizabeth. Kohls. AI-
ing Conlest on April I at Pender Megan Knobbe of Wcst Point. newable provided the student main- Case. 'Crofton Community High Mary and Tim VanRoy. Millard bion, David and Susan Kohls. AI-
High SchooL Traci Bach of Randolph. Blue rib· tains a 3:25 grade point average, School; Amy Rief, West Point, South; Patricia Barger, Arlington. bion High School; Kathy Hill,
~ Participating were 4-H'er's from bon winners: Danny Morrison of Thlt value of each scholarsJjip, if Tom and Sharon Rief, Cemral Fred and Linda "Barger. Arlington Ainsworth. Edward Hill and Mari.
Antelope, Burt, C'o1f<ix,.<:urn ing,_.EJgin,. Jessica OverfelL of Homer., renewed for four years. is approxi. Catholic Hig!J Schoul; Rebecca Jr./Sr: High School; Holly Blair, Iyn Hil.!. Ainsworth High School;
Dakota, Dixon, Holl, Madison. Red ribbon winners: Steven Svitak mately $6.000, Thirty.two seniors Lowe, Shelton, Tom and Nancy Allen, Gary Blair, Allen Consoli- Eric Teager. 'South Sioux City.
Pierce, Thurston and Wayne Coufl- of Howell~, Kelli Rastede' of received Trustees Scholarships to Lowe, Shelton Public High daled Schools; Alicia Graff, Elm- Peggy and Larry Teager. South
ties, Forty-two 4-H'ers vied for DIXon, Lori Brudigan of Dixon, Chadron State College and 15 School; Jod, Gosch. Omaha, wood. Kaye Graff, Elmwood-Mur. Sioux Cily High School; Sandra
Champion and Reserve Champic}fi I~ellie Luelh of Dixon, Kristin trustee scholars were offered to,fu- Robert and Joyce Giosch. Plaltevlew dock; Laura Williamson. Omaha, Anthony. Le,ington, Cliff and Deb
honors in lhe Novice Division (8·9~J<jngsley 01 Slllnton, Mickie Wis, lme PelU Statc-'StmIcnts;::--'-.. ·--.. -~h S"lHlol; -R-enee WIt/helm, Guy imd Susan Williamson. Bryan Anthony. Lexington Senior High;
year olds). Junior. Div~sion (lO-ll sci of Dixon. SchOIa~ships are awarded on thc ,Dodge, Ron -and Rita Widhelm., Sr. High; Angela Shcfl. Creighton, Timothy Anglen, Omaha; Mr, and
ycar'olds). Intermediate Division Juriior Uhision, - Cham- basis of high school rank 'and ACT Dodge High School; Justin, LCOflard ~nd Mary Shefl. Crelg;nton Mrs. Darrell Anglen. Omaha
(12-13 year olds) an!! Senior DiVl' pion'. Kaylene Harms of Dodge. scores with consideration fOr lead- Lawrenec, Omaha, Stephen ano, Commumty High;,' Northwest' High; Deana Badura,
sion (14 and over), . Reserve Champloq: Kurtis Harms h" nd t'" at' . h" I Bonny Lawrence," Ralston High 'Casey NekL Shelby, Rick and Papilhon. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley

··-·--1'went""'t!rree:""",ici."ated. il! a of Doog~~-ru-f)·jJ.tr15lion-Wm.·rieFS: ...eIS liLa par ~Ctp .1O.nJu.sC! Q,? . School' . " .. -Deb Nekl,ShelhyPubhcHiglT Badura.:; DanIel v Gross High
J Y-" and commumtyacllvilies.' , I .

new diviSion or 30.and 60sec()nd Kim Kuchlll of Randolph..Whitney .. "+MS~~p..-g.ut.- ,!"c~saJ~a.~ted_e'cCons()rd,G:lT¥ __, Sctt,oo; CarneAllen. Ralston,. School.
"Public Service Announcements Kumr~-ofSlanl",,',BrCmliiPribi.l (-;r--standing Nebraska students gel a and Judy Rastede,Laurel-Concord. _.

(PSA's), Atldns()~, Toin. Morrison ,)f Elgili, fIrst-rate ed.. ucation at one of Nc' PUbliC... H}gh; Mlc~<\ela Albert. Zotos Perm Sham$OO&. Haircut J0s~
Champion Speaker in Novice "Elizabeth Ki;lgsley of Stanton, Kari b~aska's threc.excellenL State Col- Omaha.. William and Maure~n AI: $16.50 4.95

Division was Chad Freudenburg of Stewart of "Dixon, Amanda' leges." noted Kathi Swanson of bert. Millard South High School. .
Madison with his speech 'entitled Mowinkcl of Osmond. Blue nbtfon Alliance, Chair of the State Collcge Aaron QUick, Valcnune. Roger an.d IInlf Pnee'
My "Have To Spec.ch," Reserve winners: Jill Collins of Meadow B . . V I . R 1 H h 1\11 w,.".k d,nelw "udalL' m uainmg "-,

Board of Trustecs. "Out goal is to elty qUick,. a entme . u:a . 'g "OSOl<>,oto81"" and SUP",.".:,l,h, u==xllulffil..1'" ,
Champion was Jamie Reppert of Grov,e, Greg SChardt of Wa)'ne.. ' - School' Jenmler Hocneman Craig

keep Nebraska talent in Nebmska. . . . '.' . . Enroll NOWI Classes starting June 19 & Aug. 21 I
West Point with hcr speech "What Sarah Loftis of Craig, Chad PaepeT "Students at Chadron State. Peru -Kent and Tern Hoencman. Logan <_
4-H Means To' Me,'" of Pender Tamara Schardt 01 Slate and WaYlle St3teCoileges VICWJr.-Sr. High; Angela Kment. .;. Up to $1.'100 scholarstllp guar:mtce<.l:~?,,<, t"<

Champion Speaker in the Junior ·Way~e." ' benefit from c\oselcacher.student Stanton, W"yne and Sue Kment, .. G.En'S Wckonle .. Fi'HlI'.lial Aid ':;"iulallk:;.,£
Division was Kaylenc Harms of Interinediate Di,ision 'nteractionhislOfic residential Stanton High School; Amy .' Brochure, Call: 1·800-742..7S27 ' "'i~'
Dodge with her spccc..ll entitled Champion: Tony Bil'h '" Ran- c~mpuses a~d cou'nselitig and sup- Havranek. AinswQrth, Larry and Lirtcoln Beatrice Norfolk .fA
"Twas the t':!ight Before ChflSt- dolph. Reserve Champ.lon: Kalle port services." Donna Havranck, Amsworth High 402-435·2333 402-223·3S88 402-371-3358 CoIl"9'"'o} B....uty
mas," Reserve Champion was Kur· Breitkrl'utz of WlSn"" Purple rib- "Because of the quality of schol- School.; Klmbl'rly MafSfeck. Om-
tis Harms of Dodge with his,speech bon winne,rs: Kelhc Carr of Royal. arship recipients," Dr. Swanson' aha. Thomas and Candas MarsfCek,
"Take Me Out to toc Bal!gamc." Blue 'ribhon winnl'rs' r-,.kg~Ul Loflis added. "the program isddn invest- Millard South High School; Eliza-

Champion Sp~1ker in the Inler~ of Craig, Briu;lny'Sill 01 Wisner. men! in the future of Nebraska." beth ROberts, Omaha. Laraine
mediate Division W)lS Tony B;lch of Re<l ribbon wimfCrs: f\ngda Paepcr The scholarsfiip program was Robcrts.. OlJ.laha Nor!h; Charles
Randolph with his speech entitled of Pender. Slephanie Svi,tak of established by the Board of Trustees Ikenberry, p,aIinyra,-.Larry and Lois
"I Don't KnQw." Reserve Cham- Howells, in 1971. . Ikenberry, Palmyra High School;
pion was Kalie Breitkreutz of Wis· Senior 'Division ~ C'ham- Following.are the Wayne Slate Paula Muegge. Plainvicw. Donald
nero with her specch "4·H 'BUGS' pIon: Jennifer Bach of Randoll;h. bouJld.~t<ld.en.(s'cthqir~pareniS,and' 'dnd, M1Hlh:i I'yl~e~gc. PIa1nvie\l(~

., .T,1~c Famil",.': .•• ,. . 'Rc~ef\;c '('futip'piol): Jpsi(·,a'r'lidS<::n. Ihe.irlligh,sChf,lol'.., .'. High 'School; , '.:;< ", .
"', - ChamflivnSpeal;,er IA .llle Semor ·rli',Wallhlli.-PtlIllle ril\ll<in ,~virnicrs: GeofTrcy Talmon. Gretna. Ken .. , Matt Q(lhrman,' Emerson.

Division was Jcnnifer' Bach of,' Christyn Han;ls of Dodge, RadldlL: ne~ TallllOrr "nd Gayfe Talmon, " Robert and Diane .Dohrman, Emer.
Randolph with her spcech e'ltilled Moody o(Pendn. (l'Anil SLew"rt GremaSr, High Sc.hool; Shane son.HublJard'· High S~hool;
"Cwi"Sin." Rescrvl' Champion ,was 01 Dixon. Biul' ribbon willners: .

Jessica Nidsen 'of Walthill with her' 'Ka'tie' Reppert of West POlllt, Abbil' ,C.0.1,1.e",ge 'nam'.,'es. pre.s.ident
speech ."Looking Ba.k." Greco' (If ~i1dcR. .•,

ChampionPSA was given by_ .PSA Uiyision ..~ ChanlpUlll:' , cIll1.'._r-iortlTca~IColTlmuiiitYCo!~adininistrali.on.illWcsl;lrK CQmmu:,_"
-.--1lrG..ma~I.{}j::Aj;.M+l~~n""R(;;;GP"&-~BTcnna"Prttrrt·()f·Atk'IJrmJr.··Rc-sn\~'" . Ill" I' C' I I' ,

, 'l'ge .llar~ 0 ,overnors: la.S name( ·nity.pol!egl' in Fort Smith, Ark.
Champion ,was givcn by Jolene Chaqlpi\,n: Jokne Jager of Wayn,~.· Dr Jamcs'Underwood;lS the col- from 1984 to i9lJ2.
Jager oC.Wayne. . _ Purpie' nbhon 'wlnne,,:' Melissa kge's nl'xt preSIdent., . ' F;om 1973 t(~ 19X4. -Underwood

Servmg- as emcees lor the CUll', J,'lg"r Il!·HI .. yl1", 'r','I'II,'lr" S·I·II,'ff(!·1 Ill' - U d' I' d f' n'ln ct' n " ." ., ,.", " . . n erw(XK IS C'UI () IS, I 10 Was the "icc prl'sident for aurnmlS-
test were K~ren Urbancc, Jolene Wayne. Kelhe·.CjIT lOr-Royal. Talni al Richland ('ommu'lfty ColI~gl' lIativc servlccs for thc CeIllral
J~ger and ColhnZvacck, Pnbil o( AtkinsOI). Amy Hightrl'e (RCC) in l"kcatur, III. He will ~\s· CommunityColkgc Area in Grand

Judges wef(~ ,Mark, Ahmann. 01 tkcatur, Megan LonlS 01 Craig. sumMhc post at Northeast ill July. Island, Ncb. He also sl'rved a.s con-
Michelle Kent, Susan' Urbanee, Abbie Green orTi~(kn. Katie 'R,ep- The ~eareh for a new pT>S1dent at troller and assistant controller for

. fanet Nielsen, Sheri Fdlilii. Kelly pert of W"st.f'oinl, Sarah LoltlS of Northeast began lasl f,ill when Ihe Central Nebraska Technical College
Lieber and I)u~ti Storm, Craig. Chflslyn Harms ul I)udgl': currcnt_president.OL Robert. P. (now' Hastings Campus of Central

Trophy slKmsors were II-Troup Blue riQ.bon wnlllers: KurtIS Harms Cox. announced IllS llllellllon to Community Collcge) from 1969 to
4·H Club. Grah\eer Insurance .. 01' Dodge, Sara Knohbe ul Wesl retir~ iii June 1995 .. Cox, 65. has 1973,
Niclsen Contracting. ('enter fur PUlnt, Tom M;>rrlSun 01 Elgin. served as Northeast's first and ooly Heear~cd a doctorate' in edul'a.
Rural Affairs, Smith's ..Farm Ser- Greg Sdnrdl of Wa*I1"~ Kaykn0 plcsidellt siliCG 1~7:2. . lion and a ma'ster's in biJsiness ad-
vice. Heese Produce, Ken's Drug. Harms of Dodgc,-Raehcll,' Moody Prior to assuming his current -ministration from (hc'University of
Pender Times. Pender Lanes 01 Pender. Red ribbon winners: ,posilflm in 1993. Underw"!>d had Arkansas in Fayelleville. Under.
JayiJl<lie bake anQ KSI<Rl£y KIQ,.' Stl",h FtlH ef Ittl)"I. Lmil, Iluft 01 ,c-tycd .as dean of finance and wood also earned a bachelor s Clq,'l'cC

Novice Oi.vision - Cham- We·st· Pclint:. Danny Morrison of .administration at RCC for almost in business froom Kcarney State
pion: Chad FreUOl'nburg of Madi· Elgiil. Katie' Knobk 01 West two y.cars. Before'his move to IlIi.. College. and an a.ssociatc'sdegree in
son. Rescrve Champion: Jamie Po(nt, Megan Knobbe 01 West OOlS. Undcrwood served as ·vlce· business from Central Community
Reppert of West Point. Purpk rib· Puint. nreside,nt for finance and Colkl(e.

A-TEEN CLUB
Eight members of,thc A-Tl'en

Club met April 12 al th.chom.e 01
---JDJjc~l+lilah~-uGS1';,

BlaAche AiiUcfs-~inOOF-lwr.

and Jerrine Kohlho( werc present
Jerrine Kohlhof was welcomed as a'
member of the club...

Donna Kruger, presidl'nt. wa.s m .
charge of the business meeling,
which was opened with the nag
salute. Hostl'sS choice for roll call

. was "what is the first oUldoor job
you plan to do after the snow
melts?"

Mi!'~tes Of the March mee!ing'

';rhere were 24 junior contestants
frdm 15 counties and 20 intennedi
ateconlestants froI)l 12 counties,

, . " Junior and intermediate 'contestants
WlDni!rs aJ the Area 4"8 Sp.eakmg c::;ontest Aprtl 1 in do nol advance to state competition,

.pi:.nder were, fronL,.I:O~J:Om~-SffiaJ'(It-·-6f----·· . ..-
Wayne and Tami' Pribil of' Atkinson. Middle row is H . .- .
~~~~: Jr~g~r ll~fA~i~~~',~~~eknero~31~rK~~ieW::;;er~no~ .•ig~ school scholars coming to Wayne ..
WestPuint, Christyn 'Harms .of Dodge and Kellie Carr of

-'-~al --.--

Area 4-H'~rswinribllons

\ ..
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Bring a
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FREE
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Mullen It Over
By
Tom
Mullen

Udder Delights
.209 East 7th in Wayne

Giving,credit
'where' credit
isre~lydue

_,.-••.• ,.0

March 23 birthday guests in the
Dale Persd'n home to honor his
74t~ birthday were Mr. and Mrs.~

Harvey Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. VIrgil
Pearson and Mr. and Mrs. Bill

.I'CEASENI DELL (L.lIVill OI·l)iw;OII dud J 5lJ I 1"11(1 (fl MOld., the Sle.t Sl:tlO-1I ItlFlul) ~I
The Plc"a~ent Dell Club met Wakclielrl. Sergent Blul!, Iowa, the Doug Kri

,Apr\1 n with 'N,ina Carlson as Mr. allIj MI.\. VLlgl1 h'arSlIIl LIlJllly of' Laurel. thc Evert JOIH-
hostess in her home. NlOc mcmocrs spenl a kw d~ly, III tIll' l.:.Iff J .... :lf1S alld the Brclll Johnsons anJ
were present. Members were dlvldeJ 'Plumb hOllrc' III Nn,I""llptoll, family.
into two groups to viSit the nurslflt\ Iowa Willie' there th,'}' "ttcnded Ihe BllIlnlC Marburger. PIllhp, Jo
homes in Wakefield and Laurel. '!1le funeral 'I' Man,," Plumh OIL Mimh and Jeremy tmvcled Ul TI[Jton. Iowa
·,ocmooo W'IS spent visi'jng 2<} at MaC(x!olJl:l ilL"';'\. ~~~~_----.v.!l_Aprit7 lor the cunfin~_l.i.!Jion oL _

~ Donna Roben of Wakefield will Mr. ·and Ml s. 'JUI JIl~lll AlldCf\OIl Past()r and Bonnie's TlIece, Rach I
be the May II hostess. spent A[Jrtl 7- j(, In tit,· Doug Trep- Ahrens on Palm Sumlay. April
BON TEMPJ) IlRIDG E tow home III ROlin" Ark. Tltey staY"d I:'rtduy and Saturda

The Bon Telll[¥J Bridge club'was Bruce John.son 01 /.'Ol'lhe,,,I, night III BCIlncll with Bonnie's pa .
p<5stponed un\il April 26 wilh De- Minn. spcnt thc La'tl'l wedc'llIf III ellls. John anti Blanche Ahern
IoresKOCIla·nmste~s.". .'-----meEverl1{jlmson hnmt·.-- --·-·Whilc 1n TIpton they alsovisrte

Easter dinner guests III the Duane', parenLs. iidgar and Gertrud
Clarcncc kasf,'de home were Marburgcr. They returned h'om'
Clarence P.carsoll, Mr; 'and Mr\ follOWing .dlnner al lhL' dlUPch 0j'
Verdcl EI Will, Mr. and Mrs. Marlen Sunday. '
Johnson, Brad Erwlll, Rex Rastedc Casey and Brit Swanson frUIt
(}f~ollco~t!:lerrx Echfenkan,pand_ Vancuuver. Wash. Regg <;wunso
Lori RaSlede of Wayne; and Pastor uf"NC,Tcnsvillc. Tenn. anl Erne t
Layne Jobnson of SHlUX City. and Lyfa Swanson of Wayne met ih

. Iowa. Orlando, FIa_ April I and .spent th~

Easter dinner guests In the' week touring Disney World, Epeot
Ernest Swanson home were the Lon ('(;nter. MG M and Kennedy Space
SWdnson family of Overland Park. Center. They returned home on
Kan.. Bruce Johnson of Moorhe'ad-, April}.

402-287-2587 or
800-287.5460

320' Johnson Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

Wc accept Mastercard, 'Visa
and AmericnnExprcss

Gift Certificates Available

".

TREAT YOUR SECRETARY
-TO LUNCH DURING

SECRETARIES WEEK APR!L 24 -.28

Secretaries will receive a
Complimentary Dessert

Lunch 1-1:30·2:00 .. Tuesday thru Saturday
Dinner 6:00 .. 9:00 .. Thurs., Fri., and S,lt.

Reservations Requested

I ~ ;

·:'REA.1Y&USE
WAYNEHEJIAL
~ MORNING

SHOPPER
CLASSIFIEDS!

Marilyn Creamcr will bc the
May II hostess.

,.

GOLDEN RULE ('LUll
The Golden Rule Club me"

.April 13 at the Ina Rieth home in
Wayne. Six membe-rsanswcred roll
call with "my first spring activity."

A discussion W'iS held 00 health

oncord News ~~ ..._._._, ~~__
'Mrs. Art Johns~n
584-2495

Perceptions are IikeaffidaviLS:
Several years ago, an attorney

told me that if I draw up a claim in
the fOml'of an affidavit, and I have
itsigncd, notarized, and rccord<Od at
the ",ourthouse, after just one year,
that affidaVit will be accepted as
facL •

When the affidaVit appears in the
newspaper, it becomes pan of thc
public- fGGOHI-.and so-I<mg as no one
disputes my claim, the courts
accept my affidavit as fact.

And so it Is'wllh 'many thmgs
you read in the [Japer. And soit IS
With so many thwg5 in life. idca which

If you perceiye something to be. cooking.in
Sunday, Aprir'9,at the Logan Cen- .FIs~us and larnily of Laurel, Mr. true,then. iris true until someone whil,.
lerUnile-aMc'thodi's(Cliurcli~A-5il,r-¥rs, Rick 'GNtho[' S,iut~ pro\'cs yOIt wr(mg, or un,til YOu Iw-atch·el1. as Publishe'rLes

, dmner was held at ~is paren'lS Sioux City .. Sally Lubberstedt 01 prove yourself wrong. Mann direC)ed the photo shoo.
home. Tom and Junc Erwin. fol· l"aurCi and Mr. and Mrs. Stuart' When I was four years old, I' whcrt:f"jjlso served as a steadyin
lowing the service. GuesLs included Lu~bersted(and Jaci of Di/on. bcliev;,d lIiatl could fly. • post'while Lcs climbed up an
Mr. 'and M",. Morris .Kvols, Mr. The David Schutte- family wl're And why not" I had seen I1 lcll1) down'tentes scaR'hing for the rigl t
and Mrs. Rod Kvols, Ryan, Tyler 'dinner gues!.s in. t'IIC Vesta ScI)Ulle of [Jeopk rJy on IcfevlSlon. persp;;cuvc.
and Jarod, Mr. and Mrs. Roger home in Llurel on .. Easter Day. 'So I set out to prove ,t 'by ..

. Kvols. Nick. Grcg -and Paige. Mr. Also attending were Mr. and Mrs. jumping orr rocks. and branches. I. I paOlckcd,. whilc sitting in LeI'
and Mrs. Darrell Macklin. Kyle aoo ,Marlin Bose ar1,il family of Dixon. was convinced that j( only j could truck. rcloadmg hiS camera, the
Kayla, all;of Laurel; Judy ,Schn)idt Mf.1lHtj--MP.ic-W811--&ffitHt&,--;\-1a~fiud-<.\...Sjlot. h.i.gh..cnDugh to jump. ~ouIJILuf bending metal alerted me
of Bradley, 111.; Steve' Erwin, and Amanda SChUllC of Laurcl, Mr. from,l would figure OUI thiS l1ying to ceiling of the cab which w' s
Mcgan and'Lnidsay of Lincoln; Mr. and Mr,'" Jerry SChUllC of Sioux thing on I1ly way dUII'li. "Wldly descendmg uJlOn me. L s
and Mrs. Verdell Erwin and Brad r:iliis. S.p.: Mr~ am! Mrs. Robht The ground benl'alll our back ,-was shifllnghis formidable weiglit
Erwin of Concord; and Marie SChl'lle and Rcrb of Papl.!lioll .. Mr. porcl}dispu[l'd my lx'reeptlon, and 1 alu[J hiS newfound vantage powl..
George of [)ixo)'l. and Mrs. Apdy Buchla ami Drew 01 learned that I could not Ill'. " ltlC rullf of the pickup. Praise the

"., Aite_rhoo~ vislt",rs wer~'Rev.'anct . _Cary-. 11'1., f\1.r... -on.d Mr~. L"onoHI, .:...•. Nl-verti);lng. by -'l's n;lt.ur~.:" the. ,,Lurd fur. do.ub k steet.." ',V.alI
. Mrs. RbI) Mursic'k.. Mr. .,ami Mrs. -Peuitt 0.1' f'-.r~niOnt" M~. alltl.~1fS .., PC'~Cpli(llLbu'i'n.c;;.:: '. / _.,_ ••. '-, .cop\tj\(j~:l.(lll!. ",..,:. .
. Richard ErWin of Laurel'.. Mr. ,und Tim SGhni,dt an,! K'yJc SCtlUt~ III It w<is UiC"P":lTptrllu of tile Througho~t"lhat'wjndy, ovc;ca,t"

" Mrs .. George Schrocd'cr,l--aurie; .Lincoln,' .. ,. ne:~spaper publl.\hl'l.s I,rom ·,Iltcrnuon, Tim 'and bank ''yiCiC
M",ll and Emily of Beldcn: and Mr. Bessie -Sherman e'n'terlaincd MInnesota, who Judged the entm:, Prl'sidcntRick Burleigh weatherCd
and Mrs' Bill Zechmann. Lal\C·e. about 22· members 01 her familv for of the Ncbraska·Press Assouallon s . , ,
'Erica;I"i!colelllld Bryc~ (If Norfolk. Eastcrdil1l1Cr. TllIlsc"allcndlllg :.vcre· annual awards last week. lll"l a five hours alld lllore than 60P

Mr, <Ind Mrs, Allen .Kunkel. and series of ad, fealurillg balikers III pIClure~ .
Angela of MUl'dle, I.qwa, Mr. and callic y'anis, -i1fT iiayslacks alld· ill Tim's ideas finitI1y made it to

"'-'BDb--Barb~rnfSc;"rde.-E')rc".--wa," ;Mrs:"--Ralph'-~lark,Mfc tl1tt!--M,,,,' IrefHol':t'tm, elt!"; wa,s-£l,,'-!;eslau pwn f-hrough iltldecl eflorts of OlH 'l>
ail April 3 dinner gUl'st in th.. Don Darrell R'J]and and Ryan IlaIlScn. serics to f,Un in a large "L:ekly C<1l111)IlSl1l0n deparJ.menl, lbrkroom
Pl'ters home. '. 1erl'miall flughl's, Mr. and .".1r.", .r;.~WS(Kll1t;r ill !()'J·L . .• ~j:1tl rrc.')s room,'whlk Tim/licldcd

Ki"lllocrly LubhlT-;lCd{ l'cli..'hrall.'d TOllY SUnk ~lfld hoy< all of Puncl; 1l W:,l~~uur /\'IHJltn', j',,'~l'lT~i\lll 1:',!lllt frulll hl.\ pc-(lpk.
her fifth .tllrthday April I) tn the Mr. alld Mrs. Tony Th"mlhIJn...J. then, til"l Sllll',' J :UIl th: .I,j .. 0Ti'i\lIl" The 1'1111 shed pr'od'uct IS
home or her p:lJ'CnLs. Ryan 'lod fkl; South SIOUX ('ill', Mr. and MI.\ nlarla,:er. J ,Ii<i<ild ~l" tlie- ('1,-.1,1. s"nll·tlilng wl' arc all [Jroud 01. And
[,ubhcrs[edt. Afternoon luncheon Don Mencal and Selhof Jacksoll; W"uuld It wele "". 1\11"',,, Illl tu III truth, 1 am happy Just to have

.guests for the cx;casi\Jn were Bev and Mr. and Mrs. Le.sl,e Shcnnan notCJllY contributiull'. bcell alung lor the adven'lure, bqt.
.5pc,ht and Clara Mdandcr of Co, of ('arroll. Mr. and MIS. D"n 'I liSlL:nGd, as F"rmcrs anJ thC hulk of the ,credit goes to the
Icfldgc. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Specht Sherman and famIly of Wayne were Me'rchant's ,lLilik I'rc,\II!cnt '11111" guy wh" c~llle up With the ide~~
und family of H,irtington. landle after!)()on visitors. Kellcr. ulli'oJ,k,: L1ll' :'W"lt' .... LLULLLLg aJl(ltlIe b;lHk lIl'll paId for the ads.

Fmnces" Noe.
CONl'IRMED

Wyatt Erwin was confirmed on

were named who are in ill hcalti1.
The mecti~g closed with prayer

by Rcv. Fraser and lunch was
Elorcor'(~ 'ewe!! and

Discount Co~pon

The'Wayne Herald, Thursday, April 20, 19Q5

.7.Z64.Dodge.S.l" ..OIllahaM.6811A....CALLIOLL.EBEE. L1lli::lAli55.Ll _
. 15 off 1 2 3 01 4 rsonr~k lale
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Dixon New§ ....:.....~ ....,... -:--__----'~- -..,...-
Lois Ankeny
584-2331 years ag~ by Chuck 'Hackenmiller,

:METHODIST WOI\1ENa-lcliincr-·ffiimilglng·:edil6ronne
. The ladies of the Un ite'd Wayne Herald. '

Meihodist 'Women hcld an Easter ~ The business meeting W.IS called.
program on April '13 entitled "Is to order' by Wilma Eckcrt, presi·.'
Life A Unicycle?" The program was dent: Roll "all ~was answercd. with
led by Addie ?Tescott. Scripture was scr"ipturc verses by 13 members.
!'Cad from Ecctesiastes 3: I·H. fol· Minutes of the March meeting were
lowed by the hyilln. "He Lives." read and approved. An invitation
Addie read the story of the writIng was read from the Laurel U-nil 10
of this hymn by Alfred Adley _The lfttend a brunctt at their-cl>\lreJ,-on
worship center.spowed many of. the May 6 at 9: 15 a.m. The 1995 dis·
symbOlS of Easter and she talked trict pledge was votcd on. Th~
abOut cach one. group voted to pay the same as last

Addie reada story of the Empty year. Atr~surer's rcpprt w'lsgiven.
Egg. an Upper Room meditation The group was urged 10 wntinue
and cI9sl,.d.wjth ,a p,)Cm ':.R.-Iling "sav~"A..la.bels 10. b~lp_,. With
A V:,3-.y lhe .stoile;" A:ritfcn" severa!': "Ch"rloue'~ Dremj1:' fm, 'llat~Finls

for f'.pw@r!h Village. 1'I{e dedicated
light was discussed bUL.lno[e will
be decided at th.e' May meeting,

Bonnie .Hlrchert, supplirli,ve
. c.Qmmunity 'coordinator, gave are·

. port ul1dinformati(lhon the reey;.
cling that has. rccently beguI; in

·-!::tttlroI-;-Ffofene.-Jewel.J.;-·GIH·i;;tian'
socAal involvement coordinator: re·
ported on an article about drinking
water in pur homes. She also tlwd
of bags (CJ bt.~ madt for crisis CL:Il

ters .. They are to be taken to i111'

district amlual meeting i~ Septcrn
ber. The group v"lcd to !!J vc $25
($ I for C<lch member) 10 buy items'
to be. put in the bags.

Announcements were. glvel\'
Worship time will be changipg to ')
a.m. on Ma 7. 'v'"

~ .",,~\rrEbO 10~~;'~ S;.··D:7~~9:8 W~~~ne~""

~_~~<:ij)r.. ,Q §
_. 5"= u ,§

§= PUB ~ 5'
~

§SQNDAY 5=
!THE ORIGINAL "BUD POOL TOURNAMENT"

,5 I:ludPrizes. /S-Ball Jackpot NOW $100 Starts l;It 7:00 p.rI\.. 5
5SUNDAY, APRlL 2"3 5
! ~REE KEG for Shane Guill's Birthda' Start~ at 6:00 pm ::

55 MONDAY·" WEIRD BEER Bue 5
_5 - 5 Different Beers for $5.00 ..~.o.,.m'. !

- ' l ' =
!EVER\rWEDNESDAY S!.tIrtsat9:0 p.m. !

.55 PITCHER MADNESS !
-:-t:luy-a-Pitehers:mtd-get-tAe-4th FREE. --..$3.00~Pitchers ~.;;!;-r\Illllll

5EVERy THURSDAY·" BIG DOG NIGH a
! 16 oz. ,Coors Light· $1.00 22 oz. Bud· $1.25 AI ay,!- -" ' -=FRIDAY §='

Cherry Vodka Drink"· 50¢

by Jan'Johnson and Alice Johnson. " the Legion' Auxiliary' meeting. A Pierce (9th and 10th grade), 4: 15
SCH06f:, -B-QARD The ward also apprOved Dennis new date has not·b$len selected but p,m.; golf, Hartington, 9 a.m. .

1be Wakefield School Board of Engstedt's Teqllest for early retire- willlle announce(L • Thursday, April 27: Shrine
Edllcation .met on April 10 at the ment benefits. • The American Legion has issu~ Circus, first grade; National Honor
School library. There were apprOx- TREE PLANTING an appeal to anyone who may have ' Society senior night.
imately 15 visiwrsand .board The WakefieldTree Board offers' a uriiform, liner, jacket or other. .FridaY, h>
members who . listed to Mary trees for sale to residents at speCial . equipment frOm previous seasons .pfOg~~ Ji, .
Brudigam and Arnie Cerny voice prices'to encourage people to reo which may not have been turned in, Saturday, April 29: Ccnfer
concerns they have. > . place or start new trees. This year; l.(l do so" Thc~ items may be left at ence. track, Wayne State College;
, . Priricipal Jeanne Surfaccdarified the board has also, with cert,a'in the Repul1lican Office, no questionS prOm: ..' " '.
the section of 'athl'etic_ policy that .trees, set· uP' a jJlantmg. s~~ice _ asked.
deals with students being trans· available for additional cost." , Because getting uniforms and CARE CENTER
poned to out-of-town activities. With the purchase or/specific equipment returned at the end of the CAL EN DAR
She also discussed' the giOect..pm" ..Jrl:es.lhe.l!ursc.I}'.wiliAYll!!lhJTI!!lcl) _se~son h~,.~en a c0st!YJl..f()bIe:n __ Sund,ar._AJlriIJ~>\V{)fSIi-~~~~s-ManD,-T~~eJ"--and-Rick .B.ucleigh.,--amongthe cur _
gram and future concerns for the and guarantee the tree for\one year. for the LegIOn, the post and new.)' St. John s, 2:30 p.m. . ous cattte;--settmg up what would become an award
program. The "take your daughter Shade trees which include the formed_baseball parents grou\Jhas Monday, April 24: Devo- ning ad series•

. to work" program was discussed and planting s'erving' are, Northwood de<;lded on a deposftpohcY·tioris, 8 a.m.; exercise, 10 a.rr..;
, it was decided io continlie the pro· Maple, Dakota or Autum~ Purple Player/parents will be as!led to post This 'nThat, 11:30 a.m.; mail call,

gram.' Ash, Northern Rea Oak and Shade date a check for Sept. 1, 1995 for noon;'Covetlant Bible study, 2:30
The Health Fair, which was held Master Honey Loclisi. The Spring $100. If the complete uniform is p.m.; Covenam tape, 3 p.m.

March.31 and April 3', was dis· Snow Cab and Canadian Red "not relurned by this date, the check C Tuesday, April 25: TLC
cussed and was moved to continue Cherry 1!!'.C the orname'ntal trees will-be 'cashed to cover the. COSI of . Day; devotions; 8 .a.m.; library ,an,
the present fonnat for neXt year. which are included in the planting thc lost uniform. 9 a.m.; reading wilh Eleanor, 10

Supt. Derwin 'Hartman talked' offer. . The Legion Post also announced a.m.; This 'n That. 11:30 a.m.;
about the summer drivers education There are also a number of other at a recent meeting wilh baseball mail c'all, no~n; film, 2:; 5 p.m.;
class and con;erns about.;u-ea auto varieties'oftrees which may be or· pll.rentsthat (he fitted Wakefield Salem Wpc, 3:30p.m.
dealers increasing car rental rates to dered and plam xl. by the individual. . bascball caps would be availablc at Wednesday, April '26: All
schools. Sandy One, chairperson of • ror cost and a catalog describing Stadium Sports in Wayne and tlot day~ Circus. •
the transpprtation cQmmittee. and the various t~ees, contact .the from the post as in the past. Anj' Thu'rsday, April .2,7:. TLC
Hartfn3ftwill in-ve-stigatew'is fur· Wakefield City Clerk's office; 407 one who wanls. a cap including Day; devotions. 8 a.m,; ciafts, 10
ther and make a recommendation at Main Street. Deadline 10 order trees younger players and parents, may a.m.; Wakefield paper, II :30 a.m.;
the May board meeting., is May I. All of the trees have a purc.haseone there. mail call, noon; Dudley Dog"I

Brad. Hoskins, athletic director, one·yeargual'l.lntee, .except ,from COMMUNITY CALENDAR . p.m.; lite. 'n lively exercises, 2
, presented the 1995·96 budget. for damage by a 'lawn mower or. wced· Monday, April 24: ·Fire· p.m. • .

athletics. which was approved .6y whip.. fighters mutual. aid, 8 p.m. Friday, April 28:' Devotions,
the bOard. BASEBALL ,UNIFORMS Tuesday; April' :25: Pop's R d.m.; 'plant tree seedlings; 10

The board went intoexecutivc' The uniforn:' check out and sign Partners, 7:30 p.m. a.m.; This 'n That, II :30 a.m.;
session to discuss negotiations and up for Midget and Junior Legion SCHOOL CALENDAR mail calf, noon; bingo, Homccir·

. personnel matterS. Willm.lh.eboar(L.J~llibaJj_h"s,g~~:12.ost]J()ric,(!imd .1\.10nda)', «April 24: Junior c1e,2:30p,m. .'
re.tumed to regulur session, it was will be re·scheduled. The check out high track at'Pierce,: Ip:-m. -. - S'at ura ay,- . A pl-ll'2 9:' IPB-
voted toallowpcrSonald;IY re{jue~Ls was delayed.duc to a conl1ictwith Tuesday, April 25: Track at_ Lawrencc Welk. 7: 15 p:m.

, ,-

"~=W-akefrel{:lNews--' -.ccc-,.. - --- --- .-..-"-.- ----...-- - -."----

Mrs. Walter Hale'
287-2728 .

L
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PUblic Radio Network.
Among !he businesses who be

came new underwriters of NPRN
was StadJum Graphics in Wayne, ~

" -

with students protesting the war," I·
ne said. I

Enrollment dropped after the war
ended and the college had faculty
layoffs. "I feel the quality of stu- 1

dents has gOllen beller since the
'70's. Students are extremely seri- I
ous in class, especially the non-tTl\;
ditionaI students. Most of my stu- !
dentS are se<ious about doing well;"
W"bber said.

During the time Webber has I

been at WSC a new Science!Math
building has been "built; Bowen.1
Hall, the Fine Arts building, the
Industri'31 Education building and
the Business building have been
added to the campus and the.library
was eXIXUlded. .

As a Professor of Math, Webber
has taught all levels of students,
from freshman to seniors. Approx
imately one-half of the students in _I'

the Math department are Education I'

Majors. "The numbers ~ave re
mained fairly constant. Hmse'wJm- i
go. into Education are not going I,
into it for the money, they are do- I
ifigit becatl;,'C it i~ what they wllftt

.todo,''said.Webber. i..
Webber admits he will miss go

ing to. his office on adaily basis
but plans to travel. "I ho.pe to get
to Alaska and China. I plan to do
whatever I want t8 do that the
time," he ,said.

Excludes Baseball Cords & Pogs

Additional 20% OFF
All Clearance Items

25% -OFF
AU Regularly, PritedMerchandise

SAVINGS"
U~FT0700'o OFF'

Selected Merchandise

ban areas. PA practice is centered
on patient cllfe and may include cd·
ucation, research and administr~tive

activities.

in medical decisil;n making and
prOVide a wide·range of diagnostic
and therapeutic services. The clini
cal role of PAs inc Iude pri mary and
specialty care in tn,,(!Ical and surgi··
cal practice sellin sin 'rur.!1 and ur·

total of 29 years. Except fm the
two years I took off III work on my
doctorate, 1 have been in Wayne for
nearly 30 years," Webber said.

"DURING THIS time, I have
.gotten to know the people I work
with very well. I will miss the
comradqY.,1 enjoy talking with and
challenging the students. Many of
my advisees come in .to my. office
just to talk."

The highlight of his career at
'WSC was the fact that he _t his
wife here. His wife Connie teaches
vocal music at WSc. The couple
have two children. Susan. a fresh
man at Creighton University and
Steve, a junior at Wayne High
School.

Webber was also chosen to teach
one summer in India through 'the
National Science Foundation. 'This
was really an eye-opening experi
ence. I was able to travel and scc
parts oflhe world I tiadnever seen
before," '

practiced medicine for the past 17
years and exemplifie~ the model of
the physician assistant," said Dar
win Brown, spokesman for the as
sociation. "He not only provides
medical care to his patients, but is
als6 active _. in. community -and

''Chu'tch ifcli v itft!s. " , -, .. , ._
.. Bbhnre S:heiJr.er:P1\-Cat Selle:-; :

vue, was presented th.e "President's .
i\warq." The award read' in part, "ih
recognitiOcn of oU.lstanding
contributions and" service to the
Academy and dedication to ,the
physician assistal)l profession."
Ms. Shearer ,has been a faculty Mark Niemann of Wayne
memlJct in the Department of Petti- graduated "with distinc-,'
atncs althe University of Nebraska tion" from the Milf,Ord
Medical Centp for 19 years. She is Campus of" Southeast
also Chairperson (,I' the NA£A-, Community College. at the

- Lcgislallve Committee ,lOd is a March 22 commencement,
.fIIemper. of the Slate Board of exercise. To' graduate with
Medic;ILExaminers PhysiCian As· distinction, Niemann main-
SISlant Committee. ' tained a 3.75 (or higher)

In,a'tldnion to a pla4ue. $IIX) was cumulative grade point av'
donated to thc Nebraska 'PhYSIclan erage' while enrolled in the
Assistant Foundation In each building constructipn tech-
awardces' mille, ,._~ll....~..__.._._,-:--

PhysiciilO aSSistants ~re health New sponsors
professionals licensed to practice'
tiwdicine \Vi'th physician superVl·
sion. Within the physiCian/PA.

, ,

-=--.
---- " ~ "-. d' .
'~..... '........~t~,.~um.. .r,'. S ...O.tinSGftods-~

-219 Main Street -Downtow~ vya~ne -402-375-3213

of ItS long·ti,me members for their
ctin~ribullons to their profession
lluring the 20~h annual spring cQn
tinuing mellical education confer·
ence,held in Grand Island.

West ..PA-C of Wa ne

The Nebraska Academy of

was rccognized as the "PhysiCIan
Assistant of the Year" for exem·
plary . service to the phYSician
aSSIstant professio~, West, has

PA ofthe year

brokcr,lge houses. The ranking was
conducted by an independent finan
cial consulting and testing service
'on bchalfof Money magazine.

Results l!lf the slll'vey appeared in
the April 1995 issue of that publi

. cation. The survey, the largest of
'ill; ~intl e~er .c'Dr'-dueted, ~,\S per~

fOrmctl bY'lhtervi~wed(jJosi;ig as'
novice investors wishing to invest
'540,000 safcly .
-: "We're extfemcJy pkased with
the results' of the sur.vey," Bnld
Pilueger, thc Jones representative in
Wayne, saill. "Edward D. Jones &
Co. has always b'elieved th,;\t i~·

vesltlrs should be treated as w'e
would'like to be treated if the roles
were revers1xLThe results reaffirm
our commitment to that goal."
, 'The study ranked the 21 flnan·
cial-services firms in five cate
gones. Edward D.·Jones & Co. ex
celled at e~plaining products and
mutual fund sales charges correctly
and completely, asking about in
vestors' time horizons and not
pushing in-house invcSlm_cnts~

WESBER, WH0 has worked
undC!--fi¥c-,coUcgepresidents . .reo.
members student eDroUment being

_ up during the.lqtel960's and early
'70's, "During the time of the Viet-

justthat,"he said. Bc)wling Grecn for one year before nam War,many people came to
Webber receivcd an Education.. coming to WSC. "I have been college justIn stay out of the war.

s\,ccialist dcgreeand also.tau2!ll at tCaching at the .eollege le'vel for a • There were sit-ins during this time

Firm ranked

He islhe son of Ron 'and Janice
Hammer of Wayne,

'Cadet Hammer

SALE IN EFFECT'
'THROUGH

APRIL 29, 1995

Edward 0, Joncs & Co. was rl"
'cently ranked 'No. I in a slully of
the nation'S 21 lending full·service,

Ac,ademy bound
Cadet candidatc Chri,stopher J.

Hammer hilS receiveq his appoint
, mc,nt to the West Point Academy.

He enlisted irnhe Army in Janu'ary,
1994. After finishing "asic anll
ailly partially complcung hIS tech- .
nical training, he was assigned to
the Unitctl Slates Mil'itary Prep,lTa· _

. tory. School at Ft. Monmouth, N.J.
, - He will.graduate On May 26 and

N~·E.braskansv in the·News

, e.. . . 'I:
.. LOllgtime Wayne State College professor Fred Webber will be retiring this spring afier 30 years of
service to higher education in Northeast Nebraska; . .

that I decided to become a teacher.
Teachers can have a huge impact on
their sludeills a;;"d my teach"rdid

•.E ~~bber hanging up
~~~~~~~---"--'~rI--.&...-.--.~es.correction·pen after 30yecus

"It was because of the tntluence
of one of my high schoolteachers

DR. FRED WEBBER began
teaching math classes at Wayn.e
State in 1965. Born and raised on a
.farm in Montana, Webber attended
Eastern Montana College in
.Billing§.-.Jl!1.d~~hi£LschS~1 .
math in Wolf Point, Mont. He re
ceived his Masters Degree at Bowl
ing Green University in B,owling
Green;O~io .

By Clara Osten
Of"~Herald

At the end of this semester seven
faculty and administration membl<rs
at Wayne State College will retire.
The group has a comoined total of
187 years of experience· at Way~e

. State.

Those whO will retire are Dr.

tl~B~~;b~;g·:iI11D~~I11~I~r:a
Roemhildt, Dr. Cornell Runestad,
Mr. Jewel Schock and Dr. Fred
Webber. The Wayne Herald hopes
to feature each of these people in
the coming weeks with comments
from each·about-the~ethey~ave

spent at WSC and plans for retire
ment.

SPECIAL REMOUNT EVENT .,J;<

Thursday-'Sunday, Ap,ril 20-23 /.

SAVE 3-0% -
-On Over 150 MOUntin9;"'--~\

-On All Unmounted Diamond~-~
Appointment. Available-But'Not Neceuary

Elks Association>
Erin and her parents will be

E 'y w;nner honored guests of the Norfolk Elksssa '" Lodge al a special dinner when the
A Wlrjne sixth grader has re- bonds are- ready. 1n addition, Erin'

eeived word Lhather patriotismes: will read hei essay in June at,the
say was selected as a t~ird "place .. a?n~al ~!f..~ Flag Day p!ogr;:m..•,

, .,_ Winner !n'thli .Nt\~rask,a};liJ.le E.lks,,.:' , ';. • , :<, '"

, ',AsSOCtauem patrIOtism :essay con- 'n . .d'Zeader'
test. •. nan . , _

.. Erin Meson, daughLer of Mar- '
ion' and Pat Arneson of Wayne, is a. _. Uii Clau~'~en has been selected,
si~th grade stu~eill at the Wayne as a rank leader for the University
Middle School. She previously was of 'N~braska,Comheuske'r M'lrchi.ng,

'~ a first' piace winner in Northeasl' Bal)d;Ranklcadcr~areresponsible
.f':!tebrnslgl in. theessaycpntest.thal for teaching drill arid being positi~e.

was sponsored by the Norfolk Elks role. models for thcir sections. Lizz
Lodge. _ , has been a member of the band for

In addition to the 550 saving.s three years, ,allending Big Eight,
bond she will receive. from. the conference g<Ulles and two Orange
'Norfolk Elks Lodge, she will re- Bowls. She is a juni()r at UNL,
ceive a $75 savings lx)nd from the majoring in' chemistry.
Nebraska State Elks Association. She is the' dallghter of Delbert

Erin and her parents will be qnd Mary Claussen and the grand
honored guests of the No~follc Elks daughter of Stanley and Belly Mor
Lodge; she will,receive a $75sav-. ris and Dale and Doris Claussen. all
ings bond from the, N:braska State of Carroll.

....._- -~_ .. -- ~bt"ia-tlWtlb··~ttttt \'
.- " "Home of The Diamond King~, ,

211,Main Street Wayne,NE 375-1804 1-800-397-1804 .
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The ~ayne AWANA giri~'team took t1~~ place in th'e AWAN
Bible Quiz recently held iiI Nol-folk. In &ack,is their instructo
B(}imie Fluent. Team members are, front row from left, Alliso.l .
Hansen, Carrie Wallon,' Erin jarVi, Heather Zach and'Sarah'
Zetoch\l. Back row is Jennifer Johnson, Samantha KiJlg, Chari!
Kroeker•.L..eahJ1c.klnpimgh andla.c.cy..Kla,<er... .'

, ~,,~ast-23rd Street,FremOAt,~Ne-b'J:aska
"'~~" .-, .. "

.""to Wayne Providence Medical Centl'T for your
()'c)pcr,,1'tl()J1 aflJ~1~slstanc~ <'funng our unll$ualIy'high
census of p~<}iatri( inpatIents, Your !cYah of cnbs was
very helpfu!during a particularly busy season of various
illnes.s..e.s....anlQng clllWre!k.-.~ .....,_ .

smaU'black 'and white etchings of
their photos, Aunt Ella, our guide;
recaliedliiat these were ordered from
Germany. These have not faded,'
theyarll sharp and cleat,

We also visited the hom~stead.
. AU that is lenis, some of the ce

ment 'roundationand the:~ump-for
the. windmilL It goes to an under
ground clstern:

I marvel-ed again at ih~se sturdy
,-~s--w~o*~herc,.fm/JhEumP:lh

"
,.Nolte

..
I

.Slep-1 ;6rab9FaSS-PfeveA\~r.&Lm"A Food 2~,
- 'Step 2: Weed & Fl'led 26·2-4 THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL:

Step 3: Lawn In$e~tControl -~:~r~~~reVenler&

Step 4: Lawn Food 28-3·5 REG, 13.99 $11
5;pgp4~~·6ft~$32~9-10,:g~2g6ft. $5999

Gurney's Potted NURSERY OUF three pediitticians and their physician assistant,
GREENHOUSE STOCK ISIN! " as well as our eight Jamily practice. physicians and their
IS NOW OPEN! THIS'WEEK'S SPECIALS:'" physicians assistants are also very appreciative of your

-,-__,_ -ELFLRiver Birch , / .
- ANNUALS, -HERBS, - 5·6 Ft. Whitespire Birch cooperatIOn and support..

~~J~~i~s. _-1--~-IU).~~R~~G~·'~~~~~~~~~;i-t ,~,~~~.-----

UP TO
135/

'Q!t!iN1VOFlOtl~

NEW! ..Includes
Venus Fly .

Trap,"Pitcher Plant
,& TrumpetPtant

nowS475 REG 875
. SAVE 400',.

YOUR
CHOICE

AWANA, ahecumenical Chris·
uan YciuthClub, invites Wayne area
parents and children to visit or join
the orgwlization.

Shawn.N(Jlte, the son of K¢n Prtijeet, Shawn organized the con· The club meets in Wayne on
and Anile Nol.tc, Will receive his strl.Jction of s~w horses. during the Wednesday nights at the NatiOnaic
Eagle Scout at a 'COurt of Honor on $ummcr of 1992 fOr the· Wayne Gunrd Armory from 6:45 to 8: 15

, _Sunday, April30.atthe Gracc . County FaiL. He, wishes lOexwnd,a p.llI,
'LuthcranChurchin WaYflvar' no ' :speCial thank you t(lMickcy 'rapp . ' Ctlildren aged 3 years tJ:rough 6th
p.m. and tfleWayneCounti Fair BOHnl . grade arc welcome to attend for a

. Hc joined Gub Scout f'ackl"l5 for their cooperation.' niglg of game" songs, stories and
in,ll1c [,lii of 19X6, Inl9XX,alkr S!laWn, 17,lsaseni(ll"at WiWne .Bible verses,

. I A . I' L' I I' High SchoQI. He pa~ticipat.e.d. in For moreinformalion. ,conwct
e~lrnJng t Ie rrow . .'~ Ig H,. W f ,-" b II . I II

ootl>all,bas~·\.la " wc'g HI,llfl'g, 1\\Wlr Cal Kroekerat Evangelical
'Jol!lel! BoY' Scout Troop 174. 1'" , ,W~Club l\ndvarsHy b(jnd. Shawn IS hei; .Chureh, 375-4946.
Slnwn tnt" h:~ld -111\.' l-nlup....ul~~ . _._.__,...-_~~'#-----'-",~m..tlc,r'of , Gr4Jcc.-',LUlb_c.~.a;1l_----- ---...~~_---.:__--:,----
as.".'".'\aIllPaUollt;alk r. ,md 1'.bra;I'U.1. . ' ... '.,' , • "': 'Church, where he iSliClive iR'LYF.

• Ouring his'scouling years, "" ',:If:" ,.C~Oell~.gl,~..,.~•.....n::.. ls..·n·:.tt·.t.. ·e.aft.,~el'ln.d.'.'.IV. a).. r.,.e ..S.·,t'.ll.e Cou,........"...",-an I-nVI-'ted to' WhI-te HouselShawn 4J,lli:,nded vafHHIS tm\~p Injl''; .' ~\tn:~: ...- ... ..;: ~\ I ~~.:a:

• , to CiHl\P ·Ccdarsill F"'III1Hll,lk\ . ,'y" . "If 'Shaw'n and his p'lrents 1V001ld ' .. ~ . ,
Lake. MusbliilC,·Callrp llullertidd, like to'\ha'u'k 'Cvcrydnc'"~~ho lias CIt'or~I., J.Uhsen 01 WlflSlde was 1 he thellle 01 the Conlncnce IS dlScu,,/o'" .11 tlle conJerence Thqc

,·'Grove l~iJk", ,-(':Imp l,ulh"" "~d.lkll. h.elr1etl'lj1 iln-,l: w'di !o'n;i1di the l.io.al< • ,('teiIlJ) n~m.,\lJJ b) ()llI, N.els.llll as .•I.'·. :~\.'.ll]L,rIc<I'1'<llill, an(f .lnto' tJ~' ~ I,r 'd.re mlptlcpcilclch.c.e llmo~g'gt'!l~r~I' •
Erclatl'lUr SC"'Ul'RlIl\C~l"m C"I"r"d,O\.<': .. ~ . 'E I'S ' . 1 ))«,'~ If' . C' -, G" A ... ·' '", . -j"" 1", ., "pl' ueC(}1ll10g an ,,,,g e '. U!llt dek'gatc-\o the l\i:" ''''lite ousc . '~cr!ltlry:, . ci)Cr~l""ns . !l'1Il'l(. ''C'' .. , tlOOS. al1'll 'I~ll..ng-n.lcn "ers·.Q.~~·

'He also panlClpalt~d.ln·,,"·'O',"li .. inciutjing Scolllmastsr Chu,k. ('onll:rcllcI' on Aglllg (WfiCoA) tl) gether with. Ind'-'Pei>dencc , Opportu: (ended . talni'tid', ,aRd th~
cwnpinglqnoc, lj',1jls down llJc ;\ II)· 'Rul~nheck,kaders. tc'achers err"l i,c lil'idMJy 2,5 il,I~_Wll,h'.ngwn, I nity, and Dlgnlly." The agenda con· 'responsihility or'inclividuals to plain
or-Ira River. .. , IdIOl.Ys~'o.u.t.s .. ThcI.',ublJc is ",vl)ctl i).c l.·.'he 1995 W.HCo.A is.' the, sists of lou. I' issuc.s ' .. assuri.n.g . lor chan'gcs'~ t.hat. wiLlacccl.r'

.Fn.. r his \.a",I.,.(· SC,;utS,'nic,' " t . I I •_ p .. !O attcTIllthis «(',rcn,lOn)'. .> IWHth such confcrqKC .m history· COOlprcherrslvc'hca!t,ca((' mc Ul In!" lhmllghout thclf. 11fespan; aDld
'l and the last 01 this cC'(ILury: More long-term care, prollHJIHlg c~o· unI4uc.cOrltnt\~tjoris aijd needs 4f'

-''''-. -'~"'-'--.-'.. " - .~.: ,~ .'..-...2..' ~tl+aH' 2,2Sfl-,tlett'gates fft*ft. aff-.c)tl--",Il.}miC'sCffirity.Hlu-x+mi/.UltlJmu:"·,-sj-K,,,W~'t)\;lat-iml£,-espccialLy,Yet-
." l ,,,., • • . '...' ," '.' \:' • ,. sla~e"lIldtheUS, lerri!ories:,vi,lIing and.s~pportserviceoptJ(lIl~ a~l(1 eral!', carcgivers (inclu'!!.ng grant

--'--.......~·""'!~-ar-·' .'e'r'0'.O··t·'N'. 'u"~r""se''. 'r''.: y':-:-.- -r::;~:;~~-::-;:r~~I:..I~:~r;lrlcl:~:--";;~X1l1ll7!ITb~Ptm'f,onr'qmrnty--:~~~";~I;ja:~l:~~;~:'a~O~~~',l~l:'
. _' " " '- '" - .,' ,', lidn,s whid~ will sklpe a!.!Jrl.g 1l~1- . Two Ufh,\-C'utl11lg l'()Jl(,:C!"W; p,l'r- dhilnil':'J . .,

. ..' .' . '.,' .... uOllallx,licy OWl' the lint dCl'Cldl' I'alk IIic' ilgl","b alld lIill llli.!.u;J4l' . (;l'm~la hrh,c;1 lSa member lpr

B . t S'"p''E"C'~......" 'S" 4:.H News . ~~\:rr'~:~;~ S~:I;::c;~~:;~~r ~al~(ac:t~. areroo.· .\ . I . \ . .' .' pUrl,H,"n I',mllk", Rot.ary Club

nCRE'AiAIIAL ..... .., .'. ..". . - p S· l·llS.'~d Includcd t.he DIAo",ColJllly alltl Wa)lIe, Couilly·Red ero.ss. 'II'rc;, ·/V1Y/M. '..,.. . " '.' . :~,I:, 'e:, . IN, A:"if) I'A:'-IS am nll[l'd lu have this oPP(Jrtuni~y
t I- ' 4,11 ('LliB ocilange ItI" ,rod D'y"l COUnl)

S
'ALE " . - I,\,} iI" (!,I,-? 10 [l'prl'sclIt 'kbraska at the 19915

. J'1.' 12.18" Meadowlark Forsythia ~ l . ~i;l"h'::-.~ 'I. Pins and Pan,. -l·tI Cll~~l m~'t scholarstllps Wf/('oA, ,ays C;curgla Jansse~1
, .. " . .. ., ,. 4:\\ 't~ '< IJj(! ,k: MardI 24 at the ~()rthl'~hl StaLJoll, Bak~ and Take d.i.lYY~II111 pubJIC '''Om work In \V;JstllorlOn"m M~L-

_Candytuft e OW 00 I ,., '1'\:. ,i ',< ... , or (.'l((. l l. • • '.' . tt--wrtH1c"t!ollr Ii) II ill lic'l'p 10 ddine a [,allonal ag,nlg. .... S4':J9 '~,)" Qnlcr by MISSy Malin, prcSl(knl. Elly lIardn, Kdldlul'tlg alld I.;U.II :, . . • 1't ' [ 11
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';"'. -£/,..,1, fourteen lllcwbers and nJlll' lind Rachel Olson P '. '
..", ;,!>,;guests were" pres\",t. USIllCSS dis· rlSlen wlscn,.news rqx>rler.
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up" and a noon po uc lOner,
Every year, when we got the card nexllo the ones for.·the grandpar-

anno~nCing it; Mike would say, ents. One IS for an infant Who was
"Someday, I should .go 'to thal." why she wrote'o("fields o'f waving stmborn, The other is for'Rosa,
And, every year, we"d be having wheat." There were acres and acreS who died of pneumonia at age two.•
little calves and didn't 'feelwe could of win leI'. I"heat, on every side, But I I grew to adulthood, which.
be that far away. p We were. surprised to see very was ~ery good for the times. .

Well, the neighbors arc aU hav· .rough .. country south of. Mmden. There are descendarll~of,those
ing little calves, but we arcn't, And Blowouts and sage. br~sh, and dry few.pioneers in that cemcLCryjnall
we had'. no' reserval10ns [or tile. pastures, rerrllnged us()fthe.S<I,nd:_ PJJrts of the .. world .. Most arc
weekend. So wc left hereabout'mlT:~. f11lTrl k-r:now ul)derstand why responsible; productive eitize~s~
7:30 on Saturday, picked up my Grandpa. Klembach" never made We heard yesterday' that the son
mom in Lincoln, and heade,Lsouth much money. . ' of a cousin has heard from a'Marcus
to Beatrice. We were to have Easter ..We·checked o'utHarlan ,Reser- Kleinbach. in.Germa·ny on' the
<Iii-mer at Kay:s in Grand'lsland, .so VOIr, a beauuful reereatlOn area ere· hllernet"wondering if they are re·
Mom was a captive passenger... aLCdby a mammoth dam, I remem- fated. What would Grandpa Klein·
'''''TllliQ.OcCillCZFthalwe would take'ber--readmg-a-lxlUt movmgc Rcpul>h--·baclt;· whose-ictters 100kIVeekcs to '
Ihcs·cenic. route instead of the can City wholP'they built it. . arrivC;'·think of that?
InterStalC, and we picked up high· The Zion c~mctery .looks Iik.e a' On $unday, we enjoyed lln'
way 13.6 to all powtslVesl: Fair· lot 01 other0ountry, cemetenes, Easter cantata at Kay's church, di- PU'bll-C'

. bury, RedClo\ld;Prarlkbn,Repuh" ratherrorlorn;big:treeslhatwere reeted bylulOld friend, and liad din· . ~. .... ..'
c Iican City ..None.dfus !lad ever planted by- the folks: buricd there,' ncrat'herapartmcnt. .

been to, these places. We did n.oi now. dead and needmg w, be cut W~'Came back via Inter8latc; and l·,··n·.·.·V".l·.•• t····.e'.. d·.. ·,
have f/le t/lnc<''Io.rourCmll'crland,tl}l,,:n:.,' '" 'ran into anaccidellt, and construc· .
and on,ly dr(;vc .by, her girlhood Grandpa and Grandma Rebman s tIon, 801( was no faster. That's an· ....

____h.ome But we cWl.fully undl'Nillld stollc~,s~~~r~~ It.fe~tur:s~e~~t~rY·~:?_~':;3£ktowork ..:~~_49joi.n~--

"S.cont,to'~becQD1e E'agle

•What did f say about.Easter be'
ing I;1te? It didn't seem to help this
year. It was still cold, We Iiad an
interesting weekend;

Mike's mother was ·born .at
Huntley, Neb, in .Harlan Co,' His

--~dparents-aJld-great-gr-aI\ll.I'l3f€ffit8.--+e"="--'

arel5Ufied,tIfere; inll-eoif""'''''''''''-=--+
tery, with tbechurch and the par

'ronagelong gone, .Every.year, ona
Saturday the middle of April, the
'a~sceildants meenhere for'c1elIlF

I,
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To;t>ffer.·
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Spanish
•servIces

UNIT,ED METH001ST
(A.K. Saul,. pastor)

Sunda.Y: Worship, 11:0$a:m.

Winside --'__

The' congregation of. Salem
Luiheran Church in Wakefield plans

, to reach out 10 the Spanish.speak
IIlgpopulalion of the area by offer·
ing Spani;;h scrvices in the near fu
.lUf~· . ". ....... , .

" Pa,Sto~~ Wil'!1ssa-idtecently,
.'that he has or<l&-ed .,'lpanish-Jarr· 1
guage liturgical ',!1alcrials,hymn

.books and Bibles pro.vided by the <

Evangelical Lutheran Church in I
American. PastQr Wilms. said his
wife, Lyrll) , is meeting with His- '

.panii;-m,u&i{;iaJl!r, .forme<' members
ef- -a-rnariacttTfurrd.ta-wUi'K·Oil ,-'
'liturgical musical. The musicians,

. arercady and the Spwish,language
. scrvice will begin in several weeks. I

_ pastor\l) .
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

~.m.; wor~bip, 11 :1~.

TheWayne'Heralli,Thursday,April 20,l995

PRESBYTERI.AN
216 West 3rd
(Susan Banholzer. pastor)
• SUnday: Church.,school, 9:30
a.m.; youth choir, 10:30; worship,
11. Wednesday: Confirmation, 4-
5:30p.m. o.

The 'Word" for the Week·~~..;..-,

"Twenty-four hour-
days and'stress,

........
''l;1lCteis never enoUgh time in the day Tor my work. We should

have 25 hours in each day." But God gave us 24 hours each day 10 ac,
complish our tasks and oh how we chafe under the restraint: Then we

'UylO aC\:<lmplisl! m.ore than time allows; We place ourselves under
huge amounts of self· imposed stress.

As wedoso, we alsO fight against God. We fail 10 recognize it can,
. ,OQtbe G'od's,.will to pad: mare >nto,a ~.Q'llfTd:aY"than wHI fit. Be-:'
'Ca\lSC we, d:aii'l like.9114's time'cons!r'ai'lIlJ1i we 'PUSh:Oll~~lves;'o/c".'
get upearly. We go'to bed Jate.. Yet the list of work grQws.ltnd stress
.grows too: • :'. ' . .

Look at what IheBible Says.. "[t is ~ain for you 10 risc up early, 10
retire late, lOeatlhe bread of painful labors" (f>salm 127:'2). The worll
"vain" means "deception:" It is" a deception to get up Cl\fly, to cram
'the day with activities, 10 retirc late, and til sec each day as a day of
"pairifiJllabor," oory to repcaltne cycle again~Wfiy?-Y()1fwm-norte,:

·.CClye lhilfloYwhicnyou wor1<. 'Because youareforgeliirifGOO,"yqu
are not,usin,.g each day properly. Psalm 118:24 says, "ThiS is the day
tfie Lord has mad:e.'· Rcmembering the Author of time and setting pri.
orities will reduce stress. '.

WORD· OF LIFE MINISTRIES
, SUnday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; service.• 10:30. Wednes·
day: Teen group (371-6583), 7
p.m.; prayer service. 7. Thurs·
day: Bible·study...J.Q.,,<Wn...

·~t-:Lt\e· ,1'.·',"< '::.' ~j~\~I.~ '~~;":.\~~" ~•.
Institute. Trinity Lutheran. Madison broadcast. KTCH: 7:30 ..a.m,; ,Sun,
7 p.m.Tu8llctiiy;-Ell1alp'~rishBible day school. 9:30; worship, 10:30;
class•.7.:.30. p.m. Wed:nesdaY!.Circuit Forum, Immanuel, 2 p.m.
Dual flansh catechism instruction.. Monday: Wakefield Care Center,
4-5:30 p:m. Thur.sday: Adult in· '-'2:30 p.m. Tuesday: Newsletter.
f~rrnatloncla!l!l' St.. ~oJl~'s,_ 7:30 ... arlicJil_s Qu","W",!!.nesdJl.}':. Con
p.lll..J)aturaay: TIllal Pansh Holy' firmation classes. 5 p.m.
Absolution; 7:30 p.m.

Wakefield .....·· ~....

IMMANUEL LVTHERAN
. 4 North. 3 Easto( Wayne
(Richard Carne~. pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Ho~r,

9:45

a.m.;

. ,

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES.
Kingdom H<lll.
616 Gralnland Rd. CONGREGATIONAL.

SUru!¥-y.:_.Public meeting, 10 PRESBYTERIAN
a.!!'.; Watchtower study, 10:50. (Gall Axen. pastor)
Tuesdav:.:,:.Qongregat"'.rl_ book ._uSlJild~_WorshlQ,.9 a.m.' Sun:
~tudy, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: Mi'n, day'school, 9:30. . .'
Istry school, 7:30 p.m.
- ..~.-.

-"..~-- ---'-~--'~------'---'----'---"-- -,-----~----:------'----_._- ..-'~-'-----'-"'-~'~-,--

-_!'+-~~.~..-.__..
F·

.- --'-~- ~-- --faith~-... -----"--~------ -~-- ~--_.,-----'---_. ',- --,
. ." . -, .- -- n: \ Taffi\~.,beliefwithoutneed of certain proof. 2. belief in God or

~n testIm~>nrabout God as recorded in Scriptures. 3. a system of religious belief. ,4. fidel
Ity to~ Ide'al. syn; see RELIGION

,Churchservices-----.;.-:-""""-------:--""-----:-~~~~r~-----,.-~--------___:--
Wayne
I:VANGELtCAL. FREE
RR2•.Box 13
1 .mile east of Country Club

-----{Ca~lI_ln__Xl'Oekery···.pWOr.)-.
, Sunday:' Sunday ~choor: 9.:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30; small group
Bible 'st\ldies ahd youth group, 6
p.m. W.ednesday: AWANA Clujas.
three"-year-olds through sixth
grade. National Guard Armory,6;45
p.m.; prayer time. church. 7. '

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
OUR SAVIOA" LUTHERAN (Ricky Bertels. pastor)
421 Pearl 51. • 375.2899

.(Jack Wlillams~ pastor) Sunday: Worship, 8;30
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor) Sunday school,9:20 " ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

Friday: Newsletter deadline. UNITED METHODIST 218 Miner 51.
FIRST' $APTISt- ,Saturday: Wor~,-S-pcm,'su.n--~aln.llastof]· (Pai(lck Riley, pastor.)
(Doug1as Shelton) day: Worship, ,8 and 10:30' a.m.; ---, FrIda.y: Pastor's ollice hours,
400 Main, ' Sunday. school/membership review . Sunday: Sunday school, ST. JOHI"oI'S LUTHERAN 8:30 a.m.,noon; Jr. High Youth,
'-SuTfllay: Prayer gathering," 'G1ass,901~mtlnitYJ'Outhiea&---g·.01,;\''''QJM.ip..-u..-._~~~ West 7t1i&Maple 4:30 p.m. Sunday: Sunday school
9:15 a.m.; Sunday Bible school, ers, Presbyteria~ Ghurch, 4 p.m. C d CHRISTIAN 'CHURCH (Bruce Schut.' pastor) and adult Bible class. 9:15 a.m.;
9:30; coffee fellowship, 10:30; wor- Monday:, Worship .committee, 7 oncor :;;:;:;::.;;:::= 3rd & Johnson - Sunday:-- Christian edUc'ation, worship, 10:30; soup kitchen coffee ..

n . ·ship,TO:45.'WQdnesifiiV:BT5Te.~p;-m~T-abltha-Gtrele-;-~0;'T't1es. CONCORDIA. LUTHEBAN ---"S",II""riday.;...gmyer·-WaHiefS,--8;-45· --g:15·a.lil., worship, '10:30; CircUit afhH service; Youth Group, 11 :30;
study, 7 p,m. day: Bible. study, 6:45 a.m.; Foun- . a.m.; fellowship. 9; Sunday school, Forum, Immanuel Lutheian Church,' teachers meeting, 11 :30; Circuit

(Duane MarbUrger. pastor) 9 ~O .dation, 7 p.m.. ; .Cub Sc.outs., 7:15; : .; praise/worship, 10:30. 2 p.m.', worship·.·. Wakefield Health Foruin, Wakefield. Mo n d ay:
d 'l d Sunday:S.unday school for all W d d' P . k f "FIRST CHURCH OF. , ..C.-Ii!:UST aut e ucation committee, 7:30.· f' . nes ay:· ea 0 tile Week, 6 .. Gare.Cent,er,2:30. Tuesday: Women's Bible study, 9:30 a.m.;

'("C"hrlst-Ia"n'-)' . WeClnesda-y:"Tf1iiCr-fo.·urthcnoTr,~T' ages,..9:30· arrLae.cep!ion·..orcan-- pm' n·_. " T ~ B bl d I LWML P' '11 730 .•.." firmands, 10:.15;'.morning worship .. . uesuay I e stu y,. da Witt, 2 nSCI a, : p.ll). ues·
111'0 East 7th Street _ p.m.;youfh choir,6; ad,ult choir, 7; . h ., pm' lifelight Bible study 4 day' Pastor's office hours 8'30
(Tr.o·y· Re·yn·.olds. m'Inlster). Ch.arl·ty CI'rcle, 8.'..Tuursday··.· Wit rite:.ofaffirmation of.baptism. EVANGELICAL CO"VENANT W' 'd" d W kd I' . am··noon Wedne' sd' 'p' 't',

II servic'e,"1 0:45; Youth with a. Mis- ... '. .. . e nesay: ee ay c asses, ..-. ay:.. as or s
Sunday: Sunday.school, 9:15 .Sewlng,9:.30 a.m.; potluck dinner, sibn,dramaof music and witness at 802 Winter St.' E>p.m.Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m. office hours, 8:30 a.m.·n·oon; Mid,

a.ni.; worShip, 10:30 a.m.;. Youth 'noon; InqUirers, 7 p.m. Unite.d Lutha{an Church, Laurel;' (E. Nell Pet.ersen, week, 4:30·6; Bible study, 7:30.
-·--GfOtlp;·-&"p;-m;W9<inescl'sy. Ileme-'~-·-'-.-··· .ln~rl'!lpastor) ._ SALEM LUTHERAN Thursday: Earl, Risers Bible

Bible studies, 7p.m.Thursd<lY: '-.-'.- --"(:30-p.m:- Sunday: Sund~ysChool: 9:30 41''tWlntBr' study, 6:30 a.m.; Pastor's office
CQllege-age'Biblestudy,822Sheh ST. PAUL LUTHERAN a.m:iw6r~hip, 10:-45, Monday: (Mark Wilms, pastor)- hours, 8:30 a.m.'noon. FrIday:
·man,6:3ll-p.m. East of town Couner l'!rtlcles due. Wednesday: '. Sunday: Sunday school.. 9 Pastor's offiCe hours, 8:30 a.m,-

'(Richard: Carner, paStc;>r) Rebecca-eir\:le,f'rlday-Satur- a.m.; worship: 10:30. Tuesday: nOon.
----:-SiiTuY(l.!ly : t: hu rc h' spr! ng" ~~idwest~~AGe'~Wakeliald-Heallh'C--are--eerrtre-tape----'- .--- .
.J;leaning Sunday' Ihe.llllheran meeting, FortDodge, Iowa.."rJ<> miri~~~Y:" 3:30 p.m'~este;:;ds~;;, T.RINITY LUTHERAN

Hour, broadcast, KTCH, 7;30 a.m.; firmatio..n p'ictures, 5. p'.m· :',
wors"hip with <:;omn'lunion, 8:30:
Suncl'lY school, 9:45; Circuit Forum, <:;onfirmation dinner, 6; senior Ghoir,
Immanuel, Wakefield, 2 p.m. 8:30. Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m.;
Tuesday: Newsletter articles due. AA, 8 ..
Wedne,sday: Confirmation
classes, Imm.anuel•.c.5p.m. Thurs,

•day: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m. . .",

-.-.-'~F-I-R~RIAN~'--'--
.... 21.6 West3rd PRAISE

~ffi;l1stedt.pastr:it) AS$EMBLY OF, GOD
Sunday: Worship. 9:45 a.m:; 901 Circle Or.• 375·3430

c~ffe"e anp fellowship; 10:45; (Mark Steinbach. pastor)
church school•.11 a.m.; worship at Salurd:ay:Prayer meetin!j", 7
Wayne Care 'Centre, 2:30 p.m. p.m. Sunday: Sunday school, g
Mon.day: Session, 7 p.m, Tues, h' I b' .d" a.m.; WOfS Ipcee ration; lO a.m.

ay: Girl Scouts, 6·8 p,m. -.' . " and 6 p.m.;nurser.y, pre·sctiool, 131.

FIRST:' TRINITY LUTHERAN ementary ministrie,s. ,available.
Altona (9 miles south. Wednesday:Family night,., p.m.;
1 1!4mUes U$\ofwayne) nursery, n~wborn through.2 years;
M.ls.sourl Sy.nod· , Rl'!inbows, 3-5 years; Missionettes;
(Ricky. Berlllls, pastor) girls, K,6th; Royai Hangers; boys,

Sunday: Sunday school, all K-6th";Youth meeting, 7Ih·121";
ages,9:15a.m.; worship, 10.:15. • adult Bible study. Men'.s and

• wi)men's fellOWShips me"t monthlY.
-'-'-"

45th Wedding Anniversary

CARD'SHOWER
honoring

ALYIN & AlIDYCE
REm-

INDEPENDENt FAITH
BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth 51.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worShip, 11; evening worship,
7:30 p.,,). Wednes'day: Bible
study lIndpra~~te..&J1S'.and I

FIRST LUt/iERAN
(Ouane Mar,burger •. pastor)

Sunday: Worship with commu,
nion, 9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

SPRINGIMNK. FRIENDS
. (Bruce Wadleigh, speaker) ..

Sunday: Sunday school" 10
a.tn., Wo{shlp,',II. yVedliesday.
Bible stud¥, church. 7 P"!.

ZION. LUTHERAN
(Pl'tQc.cag'e". Pil'!tor)

$lmdBy. W6fship, .8.45 !I.m .•
Sunday school, 10; Sunday School

ha~

The public is invited tQ attend

"
Cards can be sent to:

705 West 3rd St.
Wayne, NE 68787

Live in Wayne's Premier" '.
. residential addition.

New boUles are be ....constructed in
·v tage ge 10t$ with .
.s~ctacula.r view:s 'ofthe Country
. . . 'Clubstart at $17,000.

7&-.

/ .

e
• ·Clr~. CD1l~fhtnct & 5.tntJrgs fPi' You.... .

202 P!:.AJU. ST. WAYN~. N~ 37S-202z
~~LQRIE&5. R:PtL ()WltUlMAlWl&lt

I).' ....M.~BAiiM
105 Main Street

'.' Wakefield, Nebraska 68784 '

\¥FS 'WAYNE
FINANCIAL

-, ... SERVICES
1-800-733·4740

305 Main 402-)75-4745 <rP
Wayfle, Nf_ 68781 I='A,X 402-375--4748'

ManufaCIUrer! 01 Quahty BeddIng Proclucis

MR€strul ®

- • ® ~~~?~~~787
375·1123

.-

f"" .WAYNE CAR"
, CENTRE

.....t.I>lSl'BEEI
WAYN!i..NE.68787
-'" 402·:J7!>-1922 ~

'WHERE CARING .....KES
TH; OF~ERENCE'

..............~~ ~ , \ "'"''11''' ,i",
~' , ". 0_ ~_.,.,..,

The ","-. ~'
. Ilerald F{~:
114 Main St. Wayne

375-2600 1-806:672-3418

L.."A Edward
D. Jones & Co,'

BRAD PFLUEGER, INVESTMENT REPRESENTA.TlVE.
402'17~41n,WA.'fHE.ttE687e7TCUFRE£aoo-~~

DUP'S TVsenflcB
. (WE SERVICE ALL MAKES)

~:=;~~_~n;._,~~.,

EIIREK4 Way
-,,- 375-1353

AGENCY,
INC..

NQRTHEAST
NEBRASKA

-
SCHUMAcHER FREDRICKSON OIL CO.

f'UNERALHOME H1grlWIy 15 Nor1h. W..,rte, NIbtaSka
Pnont: (402)31'5-3S3!5 ,Wm: 1~72-3313

-WAYNE-CARROLL .<<o<<<OJ: /(!i; IIIlI'Goodric..!!
i<' -WINSIDE -LAUREL

,Tri'W.gon~' L.ubftC:don'oUfpnto! Bllara

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
1115 WEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OViNED & OPERATED

·.Attend,the_.churcnofyDurclloice·
T~is page bro';1ght t~'you by t~ese community mi~d~d businesses

guality
,Food
Center

Wayp.e,NE
375,1540

Terra .international, Inc.
Easl Hiway 35 P.O: Box 385

. Wayne, NE. ':S00:765·1279
. t ,800-344-0948

FAMILY HEALTH
CARE CENTER

~ 1l
Q,"Il Oowll"l)

-W:t erra- A,.a"'"a••,II . 402,,337.1087

t -;--'---

Wayne Auto Parts'
. BIG MACHINE SHOP SE~VICE

--fl--W-1.V. Sc8Jlh Main Wavne.l!f"".-t-+-='mrn,,",",~!"l"l~!iH""". L.J""~ Bus. 375-3424
. :AIJ1'O.AIUn'S-1'tome:375-2380

~" [I
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...•. ··lifestyle-
n

\I<if -,tii.\1 t~;.y'~~lu~=':divid~ .,
group Ofpeople live. 2. of and pertaining to customs,-vatuii,-sucial-eventsidress-andfriaul
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or :society, syn:' see COMMUNITY

These queSlions and answers are excerpted from the book Dr Dobson
Anfwers !'flU[ Qlielliotls: Dr. James Dobson is a'psychologist,author

, and preSident ofFocuSfm theFamily, a nonprofit organization d~dicated-

to the "preservaiion of the home. Correspondmce to Dr. Dobson should
be addressed to: F,ocus on the Family;P.O. Box 444, Colorado Springs,
CO 80903.(,), J982,TyndaJe Ilo'use Publishers.fnc.

.. 'This feature brought' t~ you by ...
the family oriented Wayne D~~i~y Queen bfBzlBr
Listen to Dr. Dob,o;on on KTCttJfadio da·i1y.

KTCH F:\1 '2<30 p.m. Monday-through Friday
KTCH AM 9:30, p.m. Mo'nday through Friday; 9 acm. Sunday

Your'
Questions

Dr. DobsOIf
Answers

'~Wl1~n~feelings.ofinfei-inritybegin.
,.

Question:- How' dO-feeli'ngs __ w.illLhi~peqs:jlc~ild~we have traditionally called a "!ale bloomer." If so;
of inferiority get. star.ted? 'It h'e"could profit from being retained ilt the fi!'st grade nexi.year. If his
seems as though I've always ' birthday is between December I and July I, I would defi,nilely ask the,
felt inadequate,. but Icanitre--- .,' advise you on Ibis possibility If that sel""ice .
member where it. all began. not'available, you should have him examined for educational readiness by

Dr. Dobson: You doo't remem- a child development specialist , _ ..
ber it because your self-doubt origi" Retaining an immature boy during his early school cate6lr (kindergarten
nated during your 'earliestdays of , or first grade) can give him a great social and academic advantage
conscious exiSlence. A little child is ttu:oughout .the remaining years of elementary schooL However, it i.s very

-.oom-w-illl-trrepressibleinclinatioO-IO· impOrtant'Lo hClphim"save face"with his peers. If possible, he should
, question his own .worth; it is as c~ange schools for at least a year to avoid el1)oorrassing questions and rid-

"natural" as, his urge to walk and icule\frol1)his formerclassmales.
talk. At first, it is a primitive as- Let me Slate 'mV recomme!19atiqn in broader terms for other parents' of
sessment or-111sp!lIcein,!he10tne, _.. .. '. __ . co-., preschool childien, The age of the child is the worst criterion on which to
and ,then it eXlends outward 10. his early social contacts beyond tM frOnt'" base a' decision regarding when to begin.a schc\ol career. That delennina-
door. tion shclUld be made according to specific neurologic, social, psychologic

L.J:h,tlscjnltial impressions ofwho he ishave a profound .effcct on his de- and pediatric variables. And for boys, who average six months behind
. ve10ping personalify;paificularTy1f Lfie experrcnces arc-painfrrUtis not'· girls of eompar-ab!e age in maturity, it is'evenmore.imponalll to consid-

uncomll)on for a pre-kindergartner to have concluded that he is terribly er his readiness to learn. '
ugly, incredibly dumb, unloved, unneeded, foolish or striinge. Question: Do you think· a child should be required 'to say'

These earlyJeelings of inadequacy'may remain relatively tranquil'and "please" and "t.hank you" around the house?
subdued duriogthe. elementary school years. Ttref lurkjusl below. the Dr. Dobson: I sure do. Requmng these' phrases 's one method of re-
conse;ious mind and are never far from'awareness. BULthe child with the mmdmg the child that th,s 's not a "glmmte-gimmle" world. Even

, greaiesISClf-doubtS.consll\fllly "accumulates': evidence of his inferiority though his mothcr is cooking for him and buying for him and gi~ing to
diJri'rig:tI1ese middle years. Each failure is recorded in vivid detail. EvG,ry. him, -he mus\'assumo/a few attitudinal responsibilities in return. Appreci
unkil1drernark is inscribed in his meniory. .... .... ., ... ' ation must be taught, and this instructional process begins with funda

ThetlithapJX;os! He entcrsadolesccnceand hIS woiIJexprooes"rrom---rricn'UirpOmciicSs-arllonie~-:---------·-------- .... -
within. All ofllle. aecumulaledl.\vidence is resurrected and propelled into
hi.s consciou~ mind :with volcanic forcefulness .. He, will deal with that ex·
pCrieneefor_the rest of his life. Have you done the same' .
. Question: My;6-year-oldson has al.ways been an ene~gel

.ic ~ child with symptoms of hyper,activity; He has a. short
i}ttentionspanand flitsfromoneactivily .toanother., I
took him to a pedi;ltriciaoWhQ'saidbe .\\'as nl)! actulllly
hyperaCtive inthe-..meLiJcal sense·,:nor.sbould . he be given
medication for" this mild. proble,m. However, be.'sbeginning
to have 'learning problems ·in school beCause he can·'t stay
in his seat and' eoncer,ttrate on his lessons. What sh,Quld I
do?, _. '. "

Dr. Dobson: .It is likely that your son is immature in comparison __

-L\lnchee-nis served for
.United Methodist W'oinen

-,

Huines,;p;orlerunited-
in Il!wa ceremony

Couple arewe.d in
,ceremony at Norfolk

.Debra Lynn f4ines, daughter of,
Jerry and Lois Haines of Oslcaloosa,
Iowa and ell Porter
son. of Robert and Marj Porter of
Wayne were married Jan.. 8.althe
Central United Methodist'Chw:ch in.

..Oslcaloosa; Iowa.
Rev. William Ballard and Rev.

.' Nowal Smith officialedatllle cer_· .
---e;nony:Music was provided by or-~

~anistQavidEvans and the Central
United Methodi,';t ChanCel and Bell .

.choirs." ,'. _
Maid of HMor was -Svetiana

'Kbrniyenko of the Ukraine and
Daniel Brakhage of a,sborn, Mo.

-~·wasiJestman-.~._-'~.,.-~ .c-.-

Greg.and Sarah Haines, nephew
and niece of the groorn,wer~ring

bearer and flower girt. ' Mr. and Mrs. Porter
Candel.ighters were Elizabeth

Brakhage, Susan HiJitink \UldGre- Carlo, ·aunt of the bride, cut the
goryS~phens. dike..
~ .Serving as . ushers were Cate Dresses for the Dride, maid of

_-;.-.Jirown: Edward End.s",le"y-c,-;J",e",n",n-'.i----.h(_~o-='l"'o~r~and""·"",flower girl were made by
Evans, Blain Jolls and Alice Meyer. the groom.s momer:-----~·~-_·
, Following th~ ceremony, arc- Both De!) and Rodney attended

ccPlil:m was held .at. the church. SI.Pau! School of Theology .in
Guest book attendant was Beckic Kansas City, Mo., and are worldng
Porter; sister ofthe"groom. Gift at' toward ordinatio,\ in the United. ..
tendants werc Jeff and Kimberly Methodist Church. .
Harnes, brother and sister'in-law of FollowIng a honeymoon, the,
the bride., newlyweds,ar.e .ath.omein',

'. . __ ~apo.leQn,J"'lo~,WhefC' R()(lil~y is a
Linda Haltom,atmt of lhebride; student- pastor. at the Uilitecl

was- i,n charge of Oowers and Edna Meihodi'st Church.
- ...;..-- - .

I '
I'

5()() is played at T&C Club
WAYNE c· T&C; CluhfiiCi' in the home ,of Muriel Lindsay on

Thursd~y afternoon. '
High score~ in 500 \\,ere maue by'Florence Meyer ~nd Muriel Lind-,

say.
'Nex! meeting will be Will, Fl(lfcncc Meyer on'May II at2 p.m.

Roving Gardeners met in Meyer home
WAYNE --, Roving Gardeners met 'with Dorothy Meyer on April

13. She opened the mccting with an April reading. 'Eleven members
were prescnt '

Moncy fro III Lutheran Brotheihood will be used for plantings and
accessories at the Care C'cnter.

Members voted to sponsor a g a JO us entry at e au.
Darlene Topp gave the lesson.
Next mecting will be with Trudy Simmons on May II with a

plant exchange.
~----"-----.. --"-'-'."'---'\:-.'-'~""-"-'

Congregate M~aI~enu
sauce. rye bread, glazed fruit,
brownie. '

, Wednesday: Gourmet swiss
steak, oven browned po~alOes,

mixed vegetables, pickle, wl1ol~ ,
wheat bread,lillf1CIlts;-- .-'--'-r

1

Thursday: Oven fned chIcken,]
whTpped potatoes" and gravy, com,
orange juice, white bread. sherbet

Friday: Closed, Arbor Day.

New
Arrivals

BUR'rVN - Angcl~ (Karel)
and Kelly Burton of South Sioux
City, a son, Austm Paul, April 5,
5 Ibs., 10 _1/2 OZ" SL Luke's
Hospital. Hc is weicomCd homc by
a sister, Ashley. Grandparents arc

and Sue 'Burton and the late Paul
Burton" of Danbury, Iowa, Great
grandparents ~rc Mike and Erna
Katel of \Va~ne' and Marianne

-'---;-: ---~.-.' --C'OT:tfiomas---

. led•. <}I :~~lf~~~.-C~IQ':-~ .

Couple
observes

anniversary
Vernon and Jane Behmer

of'Hoskins were honored for
their 53rd wedding anniver

. sary on Sunda~, Aprill~

WADDI!'SGTON ,- Jeff and
Cheryl (Roeber) Waddington, a (Week of April 24-28)
daughter,Rachel Viola Marie., April Meals served daily at noon

_ 13,7 ·!bs., 7 oZ.:- 'Pro vide rice For reservations call375"t460
Medical Center,Wayne. Grand- Each meal served with

- • parents are Merle and Donna Roeber . 2% milk and eoff~
~malflx' of Wayne, Bill Waddington of Monday: Swedish meatballs,
HAIR SKIN cmSM£ms Oakland and 'Coralie Bygness of baked potatoes, spinach with hot
---fi-- ..~.~--- -=-- JCIIlJlI4.Ariz..J:ircat8rn.n~ents are__ v~table.SlllJce~hole\\'lJeat_br~,

WE j-[;\VI: A· rl~;\~ FOR ~~;~w~~~i ?~~l R~~d~~~gtt~ai~~ • fru~~~~,:;.: Scalloped pollltoes

h)E;:REDIBLE PERMED }{J\1R Cr~wford of Mesa, Ariz. and ham, caulifloW.er witltcheese

r Center'-

Ir'lWp'b,\ IIh \1.\11,1\ LSsI\TL\LS 1'1.1,\ I
FI,LSH SII,\IW()ll, l!llISTlII{! SUI'I'LY
iI,';1l [TWII\ TI'L\T\IIS' Ill\' 1',,,ll"""",11
llllkdl(lil \\l' rl'l\lll1ll11'lld til kl'l'p \'l)~lr 11\'\\

.. )It'FI1l. ",11111) Irl,~h ,1Ild \"lht,lI\1 It\llh' ItIl', 1(11

_ ......-=J . ·j)l',lulliul-l""m"J.h.m'-

r- -~. CLI,,-& SAVE AT" THE HEADQUARTERS -

1 5 FREE TANNING SESSIONS
1 with the p'urchasepiiCKageor-25~sSiofiS-

•
1 Come in and try our new r".i & oven.t"nnlngbc<bITho f"84>8t. full

body t.anning system i.n tho warldl-Tan in 10 or 20 min~tc8,. FcaLur98
• Dc xc B . • Widc~Bod Tannin S IItcm~ Get a dec , driii,k;"'-.-J-+
ton in complete mfort:. Made in America.

I! . CouponEKpIrMMny31,l996

I~H~_~!!E~-QU~TERS d '1~'-8?--tiit. ~1iY.Da/gMr61111i/~~'-lJii!ipiUSl1rut--t"-
120 West 2nd. The Ne~MidcityPlaza a75,4020 Wayne .
L~ ~_'_~~ __ ~ ~

Cale:t1dar-_'__
Is it ok to fj'eat-~-

asthma over.the

PHIL GRIESS, RRh

~~.-
202 P••rl W.yn"375~2822



An invit3tion was received from'
S'!, Paul's in Wisner for guest day'
on April 27 at I :30 p.m. Cars will
leave church at 12:45. An invita
tion w'as also read for Church
Women United at Ou.r Savior in
Wayne on May 4 at 9:30 a.m. for
breakfa.st .

Hostesses for May 10 guest day
are Bonnadell Koch. Barbara Greve,
Judy Sorenson. Maria Ritze, Etilel_.

~ca ercapaclty or re ecting on
ilieir present and f(Jture conditions•
adolescents 'easily can feel' over
whelmed hy pe~ceived pressures ;md
slip into unexpected depression.

The teen years, a-partictl1arly
stormy time at best, have become
more soin this decade.Wiili iliis in
mind .. ilie greater pressures experi

.enced by the '90s adolescent must
be met with eVen more' zealous
support and dedication by '90s par
ents.

Source: Herbert l.inzryn, Ph.D.,
family life specialist, NU/IANR.

$ogmp'jilifwilllillheiaifpiStgiNus
such ·-&s--self-esteem. pOjlularity.
peer rejection. academic pressures.
he1erQ~ltulil~lll:CeptanC!l.>·family
obligations. fewer supportive rela
tionships and parental restrictions.

Jdneironic development iliat also
contributes to adoleSCent stress 
and previously unrecqgnized by
most adults - had to do with
growili in cognitive.ability. Wiili

. Lynda
Cruickshank

Wayne
County

New member joins
Grace Ladies Aid

.... coop::~:--'
,~Extension. ,

Grace Ladies Aid met on Aprd
: 12 with 38 memhers. Paslor
Mh' nan n e'
goes!. Rhonda Sebade join"cd the
Aid.

I-1ost~sses w'ere Belly Willig.
Agnes Pfeil and Matilda,Barelman.

The opeiling dev'mion was
singing "I Know Thill My Re
deemer Liyes" and the LWML
Pledge.

The sewing group met March 23
with eight ladies and tQ.ey tied seven
quil:s. They will.quilt again April

The, Wayne Care Centre Pastor Mahnken had the lesson,
commillec visited there on March taken from the Quarterly. "Because
17 and the new commitlee is Maria He Lives."
Ritze aschai.rman and Wilma Penl· The biriliclay song was sung for

~~rick, Ag:~~~preiI.Cynthi!U3.(il1J: ~!<iliii Wis':!' Bernita Sher~
wlscl;L:laoy's-Rinchart, Fran,es Leoma Baker. Dorothy. Grone and I'
Samuelson. Dorol-heaSchwanke Phylfis Nolte. •
and Bernita Sherbahn.

D'Clores Ute,ht read a (wer she The meeting closed ,with the last
reCcived from Tim Kerstcn. He·will verses of hymn 200.th~ Lord's
graduate May 18 from ·Seminary. Prayer andtablc prayers.
Jcff Warncr. the group's other sem
inar Mudent will also graduate. EI
lain_Vahlkamp and Irene Victor will
write them this month.

Pastors conference will be held
Mayo2 at Grace. Serving committee

'".' The WayneHerald,Th~,April20.1~5 liB", .' . , I

.'90steen faces;'highe~stresses=Adoiescence,-is-tOugli~foiil.vefy:"""
body. 'but today's adolescents face.
greater risks to ilieir current and fu
lIin: he.aliliJhaneverbefore.
,- Piychologist Ruby' Takanishi
said in "American,-PsychOlogist"
that, American teen. exposure to.
violence and especially ';

"unwan.ted .vr~

of AlPS is' m
ilie world. Research indicates !hat

TUESDAY, 'APRIL 2S
Sunrise Toastmasters Club. Wayne Senior Center. 7-8 a.m:,
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m.
Mell)' Mixers, Columbus J;ederal meeung roolO. 7 p m.
'__ : ~ WEUNESDAY, APRIL '26 •

ilTirlpJf<Jrcarer'N'e1mlslrnlCprcsem;rtiv(fat-eha~rofficr,

10 a.m. - noon
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory. 6:4),8: 15 p.m.
Tops '200. West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire Hall, second· Ooor, 8 p.m,
AI"Anon;City Hall. second Ooor, 8 p.m.

THURSDA Y, APRIL 27
AlcollOlics Anonymous, St. Mary's C!llholi~ Church~1:!Qly Family _,

Hall, 8 p.m. . .... .
FRIDA Y, AP'RIL 28

Leather and Lace', Wayne.Ciiy Auditorium, 8 p.m.

SATURDAY. APRIL 22
Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, Firel-lall, 7:30 p.m,

SUNDA Y, APRIL 23
Alcoholics Anonymous. Fire HaJl, second Ooor, 8:30'a.m. '

MONDAY, APJUL 24
Plus Mix'ers, Laurel City Auditorium, 8 p.m.
Non'smokers Alcoholics Anonymous open meeting, meeting room,

2nd Ooor, Wayne Fire Hall, 8 p.m.

. FRIDAY, APRIL 21
Wayne Community Hospital Auxiliary~ Providence Medical-Center,
" 2 p:m.

Community Calendar ---.....,
, 11':, ~' •

Eagles AUxili~
'_~;g;z:J -.~,~'~'-- . meet Api-il~17

--~."'--"'...... ~ .
,~'7"""~ ~,--- ,A:nn-Belrlers-; pres'idcm;-cu

V ' . dueted the meeting of Eagles
Auxiliary on,

Bridal Shower --~---'--'--,
,AmyJenkins.
-~AriiYICik-r;;S(iilYg1i'iCi'oFS6arQi:ijQdBiib.1en'ldnsorWaiic-was-'"

honllretl-withca-ffiiSlJ6naneel!s--bR~I-s~fil-17·T-h6 ..hf)SleSS
l!s of the 'shower were Pat ·Gragert. Sue Ri~hling and Carolyn
McManigal, allll1S.ULtbe groom. The shower was held in Creighton.

Am'y Jenkins and Brian Schwartz of Norfolk will be married May
13 at--5t Ludger'sc:lliliolic Church in Creighton.

Brian is ilie son of Vicky and Joel Schwartz ofCrcighlon,

~Food progra:riJ. cuts discussed at
Wayne CountyWonien ,()fToday

JatlGamble announcedilie firC"""
man/policeman dimler wil~ be on

, Apiil 29m 6:30 p,l1\: All ,firemetl
and policemen and spollse~ are in

'vited to attend..Eagles~filiixiliary.
members,are urged to pring a salad
and vegetabIC for ilie potluck.

A letler from Iva Jo!mson. D 'G . t .
presid~nt.elecl, was read by\Mylet r our .enera 'lOn,S,,';!j
Bargholz. The state convcntid,n will 'Edna Haisch, of Wayne, at-rrght, is '''plctu~e-d with her '.

- be in Keamey at the Ramada.1nnin daughter 'Elaine Ritlerling of Novi, Mich., hergrandaugh-
·.The parents of Sarah Beatti'e. 'June: Theme for llext year is ter SuZanne Kait and her great grandson Jacob Timothy

Papillion. nnd Steve Heinemann. "Eagleson ilie·Rise." Kail both of' Westerville, Ohio. Mrs. Haish, who will be
Winside. hn.ve announced the ,Jan Gamble an.nounced, anyonc 9.1 i~ JUly,~wtnds lisl',~J.t1t~rs"\\,it_~ ~e.. _daughter.EilIeen AI-
cQuple'sengag'en'ientandforthcont- -'-:-wantmg.to walk m thel'<I:S. walK1erman in North P:llm Beach, Fla. The otllers fiew 10 North
ing marriage. can ~get pledge sheets from Linda Palm Beach to introduce Jacob 10 his great grandmother.

A June 10 wedding date has been . Glli!1ble. • ..

set for Altona. . , Linda Gamble and her fatuily Bap.tism :"-~------~--_:"-_-----,
M!Ss Bcattle is ilie dljughter of Thompson-l'eter denated a new' blilletffi board to the

8erbousek·Tietsort Don and ~aiy,Beatfie. Papil.lion. AngQla ThOmPson, Picnic" and' club., ' Bhai1......» Nicole Mund.il .' ,
L S b k M 0 f Her fiance IS ilie son of HarrIS and Daniel Peter., Pender, have 'lIn- cec Vand~snlekexplaine" tn e ".ru

eann crouse. . .• 0 ,Clara uel'nn=nn of Wayfle ,. . I"., ". '. t. '.~ . ' .. .Y'.·, ".... "P, ,r';," ~I'l < • - ,. h' - "1' D' I C'h .'. . M
_ £ilil:ii:m,d."OldtC:illd~ Tie~QJt.~ . '" N ........~••' ... ,c' "1, . ~ouflcedLh~lr"·n~,tieme~~and.fort~. I11wlbcrs..hlp_Slg" 11,I.a~~,eskcd .,,,nili!y'nnl':Jit~lcMufi(I, tl)e,dau8, teLo . cary, a,l!,d mUil" _"u~· .

"Omaha have announced 'tlieicen- ':'ffJde-prosfPpef~~II' bn.d:vl:S tr+
H

'J93
h

• comCng marriage. The wedding 15- mem.bers for ilSsis.'tancewhe.ntheIltt,'wrrs oaplll,e,r<f(sr. Pau!'s;LV!flehnCfJufch on- Sunif!-y;'J\priI16
gagemdntand forthco'mingmarriage - gSra

h
ualte ad ajll 10In-'--'la Idsta

M
1& 'planned for June 3 at Wmslde:rrin· club has thcbantt w.,pdings. etc. , during the IC:30 a.in'-.l¥orship service. Officiating was Pastor Patrick

. . ,. . c 00 an current y a ten s etnT L' h Ch ,o.h .' M . b . d····· .. f" 'R.iley.;Serving· as.her. sponsor's wcre Doug' Mundil a.ndTrncy.Brigg·. May 13 ill TJ'ml.!y Untled IVleilioJ\!~t ~ C T' , C II . SI . I Ily ut eran u_. em ers rna C nommatlons or,
Church in Grand Island. - -, ' : ommuDlty 0 ege. le ~s a s~ The prospecti\<Cbride istbedaugh- Jlew officers for next yc-lr.. . man.

Dr. Serbousek is"ilie daughter of employed at. ,1';1 III Omaha. The ter of Micllacl anq Margaret Th- 'DQrothy Nelson won the quarter ' Shailynn was born on March 31.
J dth I R' h 'dS bo k groom-elect IS a 1989 grllduate of OllJPSon Winside She is a'1990 dmwing An afternoon l~hchcon'was "bid at the home of her grandparents,
oanan e ate IC ar er usc. Winside High School and a 1994 ' , . } ". . Joeand Jaf\ice Mundi!. A specialiJmnism.aJ cross cake )ViiS ~rved.
MylMl~Gr~ft1b£iI~~fdUate--m=wJlytle~Utle--cm-r~e.-~nt~alCc~LW11Ji~,J:ijgh._.s£l:!ilill__M;!~~~~~~,~Iil.:=,WlLbl:,JiJ:b..;'-OuiCr'gran(fparcl1i;;'Yllclu(fc15avc~FlloonlflcWail(lcarulTaru<c 'orwiii:

: ~~g~ua~~h~~I~~~:s~~~~dHho;~ He is c~ntly employed at Hen- ' '~~m~~~~;~~fI~~~~~I~is~~~~~~~~" Heleri Sommerfeld andCardl side,"
baehelor·s. degr<;e 'from Kearney tage Honres ill Wayne, employed ,as a licens~d practical Brummond served lunch. '------,----,--------~------------"-'
State College in 1981,.hermedicaL oorse.at~ierceManor. Annette Ping lind Elaine Meier
degree from the University of ~e- • Rec;un - Stiidnitz The groom eleci is the son of Cal. will serve lunch at the next meet'
bra'ska in 1985 and her residency Desiree Ream of Savannah, Ga. and Jane Pctcr,O'Neill. He is al987 ing. All Auxiliary members arc

, and fellowship training from ilie and Andrew Stednitz 'of Killeen. gradua~e of Chambers High School asked to bring May baskels to ex,
Oklahonta Hea:lili Science Center in Texas will exchange marriage vdw,s and works for Roland Moehler change at the next meeting on May
Oklahorna City in 1990. Stie is in during Mass in Carlisle, Penn. on Farms. I at 8 p.m.
private -practice lin gaslroe!llerology Aug. 26. .
in Oklahoma City. . Miss Ream is a 1993 graduate of .

Her fiance is the son qf Donna and Bucknell (penn,) Urtiversity wiili a,
,JJe late Mark Tietsort. D.D.S. ot de rce jn mechanical en i cerin ,
Wayne,.He is a 1977 graduate 0 he is' a First Lieutenant stationed
Cozad High School. He attended at Ft. SteWarl. Ga'.
Kearney StIlle College and the, Her mmce isa 1993 graduate of
Marian Heahh Center School of CreightonUni,versity :-viili a degree
Medical Technology in Sioux City in marketing. H~ is a First Lieu
before receiving his bachelor's de- tenant stationed at Ft. Hood. Tell:tS.
gree in medical technology from The bride-clect is the daughter of
Keamey State in 1983. He is em- Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ream of Me
ployed as a medical technologist at chanicsburg, Penn. The prospective'
ilie University of Nebraska Medical bridegroom is the son of rvk and
Center's Blood Bank. Mrs. Stan Stcdnitz of Wayne.

ical siress~ssociated wiili adoles
. eence.jllit wens at risk for serious'

mental disolders. . '. .. "
. Infact. inihe-l0:toT8;y~ar:o[d-"tential to trigger an emotional up-

J. k· . Sc/uv- rt: range, a mental disorder is ilie most heaval. '
"'----'--__--~-- en~ a- .Z '!i1<.elydisability facing youili inilie Studies show that children who

, . . 'U_ tk Ow" Sharon, and Bob Jenkms . of '90s...The .m.ost "typ.ical" ,stressors reach puberty prior to or during the
ing matTiage'of Dia.·ne O.Iso.n and nJ'a ,~,., . , . ens Wa .1. h ted .1.'.. y~e announ.ce u,e approac1ng asSOC13. W'U1 adole~en~e, ac.c?rd- transition from. elementary to'high
Will- 'Dr\cstra has been announced Gene and. Ma~ia Kratke of m~rnageof t!Jelr daughter. A~y.1O mg to Richard Jessortn Amencan school arc at greater risk for emo-
by ilie couples parents. . . Wakefield announce ilie engagement Bf}iln Scbwa:nz ~f Norfolk. Bnan IS Psychologist." arc. ilie biological . tional problems than those who

The bride-elect of Issaquah, and approac\)I·.n".' mam'age of '~el'r- ·I.e son of Vicky and Jocl Schw°ri ' ha bert deo U< u., .., '. ~~ c nges accompanymg pu y an reach p\JbCrty once high school has
-Wash. is thedaughterof Arden and daughter Wendy 10 (}reg OWililS,' of Crelght?n.. . ' <iliemo.ve from elementary to high ,begun. .' '
AYL,Qlson.....of_cConcord .. The son of-Keiili'and JoAnn Owens···of, Th b d t be sat de tat fj' I'.. . ~" ~I e:...o-I . sun. sc 00 '. . . '. Along witlrstress from pubertal
prospective groom of. Seanle.Carroll. o • , • Norilieast Communny.Colleg:e 10 B.lologlcal changes affect the and scheol changes. 'adolescents
v,:ash. is the son of Garrit and The bride,elect .graduated from Norfolk studymg for a degree In self- and body-images, often result- ..
Cor.nealia Dykstra of Lynden. Wakefield Mig~hool andllttende<i ,physicalilierapy assistance. She is .ing in'personality changes.'identity
Wash. . Norilieast Community College in also emPloyed at Duling Optical in crisis, anxiety and depression. On
, .Miss Olsorrgraduljtoo from Lau- NotfOlK~She'is presently employed Norfolk. the oilier hand, the· shift ·to .high
rei-Concord HighSChool and at Heritage Homes!tl wayne. Her fiance is. a graduate o[ school C3!l. sever childhood friend"
NorthweStern College ofOrange Her fiance .. graduated from Northeast Community Collcge and ships and tfirust an adolescent into. a
City. Iowa, .She .is emptoyedas a Wllyne-CarrQUJlig!L~oolan'ilal=u is.emp1n.yed.\?y.Ruan Ir.ucking ofne-w -and' highly .. infl-U6ntialc peer-

-nannyTn Issaquah,'Wash.·· . 'u.· tended Northeast Tech in Norfolk. Norfolk. . group. A schOOl shift has the po-
Her fiance graduarelI frOm Lyn· He .is presently engaged in farming The. couple plan to be married '

den Christian HighSchooL He at- west of Carroll. May 13 at St. Ludger's Catholic
tended ~orthwestern CoHegeirJ"9f., ,\ July 29 wedding is planned at Church in Creighton.

,ange City. Iowa and .wlll graduate Salem .Luilieran Church in Wake-
. from ilie. University of Washington field. .

in June. 'He is employed at the'
MedicalI.-egal CpnsultaJ)ts of -----

----~--Washmg\()n-at Seattle, "
. A 'July I wedding is -planned ljt.

the Concord Evangelical Free
Church at Com:ord..

The ·Wayne County Women of brunch at ilie Haskell House.
Today held t1\eir monilily meeting Thanks were extended to illl who
on April 17 at ilie hpme of Terri participated in ilie fourth annual
Hypse. Judy Poehlman was guest Spring Craft Boutique. Proceeds of
speSker. She spoke 9nilie coneerns $75 will be donated to Rainbow
of govemmen; funding cutS for fed- Riders and $75 to Hospice.
eral food programs. Concerned .
members were e'neouraged to write· New officers elected for 1995-96
t(JBiU-Barrettin'hetegisJature:---'-~fesitle~i1<a-'~

Annette Rasmussen provided an Fmk. secretary; Diane Long, trea-
M & M's' Orientation Program. s~.JaekiePatterson. awards vice.
Congratulations was g'iven to ,president; ·and Vickie Matthews,

-Man:!rWoma,,-of-theMonth. Erika- ., wayS-lllld-mcanschairman._ .~'
Fink: Next meeting will be held at the

The annual c.onvention will be Joanie Burleigh home on May II at
----lm1ltilrti.ncolrrorr~y-5 and 6. .7 p:m, Y-ear--end-a~' .

National convention will be June 8' presented and new offiCers in. tailed.
to 10 in Minneal1.0Us. Minn, A . Women of Today is a non- ofit.
special.\V_elcomewasgiven totlle c0r\lmumty service organ'izat. n.
--new~tmember.Y.ickic..Mautw.m~ For more -in(Qtinati.Q.rj~call. isa.
.Who allended ,he membership Hochstein 'at 375-3442,

Asic Karen...
Q. My suit is ruined! I picked
it up a,.t the cieaners and it's
as stiff as a board, What
-5hou-Id-~oo-l--

Sotldwiches'-&-CokHetVed
All Friends WelCorhel

"
! '.'
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Shcep numbered j 151 at the Nor·The Norfolk I:ivcstock Market

~~~_.'-'_..,_~~. agricl.l1ture.~,. \",,~'kUF'"tir\l~OO:'OLan4
. art OFcultwa,tmgTIie sOlI,producing cropsa,ndraising livestock, ~. the lifeblood of

Northeast Ne~iaslca, 3•. i;l. 9.ualit);' ;!Nay ofl'life, syn: see FARMING

I'. "

"I .:, "

',CommuniQation urged·.
·iiiovercnniingtren~d
withhogindustrifes.

PCiHlelll hog prpd.LJeers had' a
..-ignd-jeanl im\):ipllPSln. theccon-

'OlllY. ad(lcd UNL"\gllicultural
[~~()n()lllistJeffrey Royer. ~.

Ar;cording 10 a 1992. Iowa Stale
University study, I1le Nebraska po,k
mdustry generated 13.096jQbs<lriu
S503 milliQn in pcrsonal income.
The purchase Qr (eed suppkmc'nts
and addilives from. Nebraska
suppliers alone ~epresented S247

'E1e1lS.E~l.kJW

care with
chemicals'

Heallh hazards as a result of
·handling pesticides and herbi«ides
are of special concern in our area
this time of year. Providence Medi-

By Debl'aCumberland toward supportingcornandsoybean . cal Center would like to remino
IANR News Assistant prices, the soy.bCiln processing inc famlers and others involved in han·

, '. dustry, and local grain elevators and dlingthese chemicals to be particu-
-C6mnlunicationJ,,_crween hog' transpor.tation,ser.vices_.based.iIu:lJ:_ lady cautious and heed the follow-

producers and rural resiOeriL' may be. ral-areas;:' -.:"l~in'g-safety-gutdelines:
key. to strengthening.rural-eommu· "Pctstmal-income earned,in the :.... 1. Always have.respcet for the
nities, as independent producers faCe --agricultural arena, will be spent in . chemical you're working with and

: greater challengesi'romdccIining the rest of the economy;" added follow directions on the label for its
" pork prices. and more corpo(ate:<?n~ Royer. "The loss_of' in~cpcndent safe use. I-n reading the label

terprises. . • proQucers impacts ail aspects of prccautions you. will be aware of
The social infrastructure.qf a ro- trade and business throughout Ne- the hazards before you use the

/ ral commuffily dirccllyaffe~ts its braSka." chemical..
economic structure, said John Both independent pork producers 2. wear appropriate

C

pi'(itcCflve
Allen, rural'sociologistatthe Unte and; rural communities have faced equipment when handling the
versity of Ne&raska-LincoIO. increasing pressure in the .past chemicaL With many chemicals;

T.Ire.. r.. efor.e., ..str.e.u....·h.e..n. in..g.'IiO.g...p.ro...~ dc.cade Que to the.~i,se ofcorporate 'it's pruQent 10 wear safety
ducersmay bel""'edo\le by com- hog enterprises.ConeerninNc, glasses/goggles, rubber gloves, and
bini\lgtheefforL, of the ,cntin:: rural braskaovcr lhis rise, and Qeclining clothing which will cover areas
community.. . . ......• prices;,rene.ctsana~io~:l1,trenQIO- \ <' ,'which may become exposed.to the

"Runtlpeoplenccdto getin_war<lblggerproduelIOn U~I,lsthatIS. last 'snowmen' 2: chemicaf (i:e., long sleeved shirts).
~.c·-.-----vpfvf(lifi djse~I;·!;i.Oj;l;;...~.. lllren~g thelandscapeJor mdcpcn- 'C ... . .' 0.. In somemstances, partIcularly

p.roducefs." sakL.Alle'n. "We.n.c¢dto den,~ prtx!lICCrs,. .. • B· , " '-d ·D·· . ·k P . " . .-~~W-- .. ·d· h· h·· h' ·k - • h b ~-.~~---,~..w1Jm~JlliQ!)~ and the' .
The sh'lte of ho s be gr·' .en1aJ!lI." an ,'. ere.. ·. 0...urne"'.• " ...ayne. co.nS,tmcte w a,H ey t m m.lg. t . e., t~le ',a.st snowmen. U01, 'prO,Quction of dust. ;~ a possibiiity: ._~.

have a Qiscussiononhoi' .loS.ap' '.. • •...c' .. c.. · g .. ·1n . p:",o-~.·.~l'h"""" _ ... I I ' 1..:_1.. L' •."'__.... "'" h k M d
Port them.' Hog produccrs also n.eed ·duced.bycorporate hog operatlons~eseasetrttlH'1I1gast wee I. ssI9"m",""",I~~l ~LraLa '~OIsll!l:e f;Qn ItlOpshave been a mask. to (ilter Qut these _partje.l!.:.-.. __
.to.make an effort 10. let the local" .t)as increaseddramatkally in the . ,llbove.average lint! cool wet weather haske~lareuagrkulturalproducers oUlofthe fields for early lates WOl!1Q be advised.
community krjow Whalbarriers . pasl five years,"~idBitney."The.~Jlringwork.More wehveather1s-p--relUeted tJ1isweek as ~eU. ." 3. Look for .safer systems of ap-~
thcy face," 30 I~.gest hQg olJerations in.the . . ,-- c_~ . . •... ' . ._~ ...._ ....._ _ plying chemicals. Many new prod-

•.... '. . Alleilcxp!llincdlhallnany rural UnitcdStates. arc expected to pro- C· ..' t·..• . ·.c .. .. '. .... ·.I e ., ...." #. . dUcts·haye rcc'enlly been introduced
~.. ··-.--~0. townresiifclits havetratlitiobally duce.. :,0.'. ne-. fo.u. rthO..f ;the. hQgs In . ..' on alBep r.··ecy·.c.·.··· Ing·· 0J..lere '.. .' onto the market which reduce..the
.~ feft isolatell from the agricultural 1995. . '. . '.. . . . . , , ". chance of e~posure dunng appllea-

cOmmu(lity.nol.pcree.'iY'ing .!h.. at the TheProporti.o.n of thestau;'s to- . -. • tion.
health DrOne scWlr affccts. thc ·tal hug- i-nve~toryheld.b'y Qpera. TheNebril~ka pesticic\e c0'l.tainer had grown lO-fold to an estimated season-long, and 21-will be avail' 4. HavG.A-plan to follow. if an
healthof the 0l11CLBy silling down _tions wilh·morethan .50()head~as· recycllngprogtam, now'inits fourth SO,OGQ conuuners .ccycled... able only atspecificd;ttes@dtim_es. exposure,d,OOs occur. Water should
and talking with eaCh,other, ihcseincrea,,~d sinc'e 1978 from .2(jp·er- year, keepsproducing recQrds. More "The Nebraska project is being' total Cooperative Extension··per:- -be readiIy~available to dilute the
barncr.s c(luld hC bridged; benefiting cent to 66 percent; said Royer. The and more sites are available,· and ICftlled by the Enyironmcn(ai Pro- sonnd can provide exacrdatcs art(! chemical immediately. The key to
the Crltire COml)lUnily," !)umbCrof hog farms in Nebraska 'more a~~.l"?0re·PJ;Gf!uc-ersare recy- .'ectio~:"geney as a l}l~?el for o.ther;> locations, he. said. . dealing with an exposure is 'wash-

Bob Cralt, an ill(lcpende,nt pro- dropped' from approx·imatcly 30.000 CllOg more and mQrc ~Qntamcrs,. states'; salQ Schulze. TheproJect Before be~ng accepted, contaJn- ing the chemicaloff·as quickly as
dUl'cr.[ron'lU!e-N <.>rl he.asINcbraska t~ 13,(~)0.in the lasl 25 years, mir,. accordmg. to a UmverSlty?ji.Ne. has been~noustandwg example of ers·mustbe mspected to determmepossible. Jump in a horse tank,
community.of Fo~ter:ag;6t;.t. Cn;f~ ro(iirga.Sffil1·rar:-nrfl1QfiWillTITleeltfir·-......braska~.l.in~J:fiJ;i~~~.~_.c..Q.Qpef~l1yj:_clll!ortsoLm,anYlftheyhave b~J?~operly nns~cJ.l"!Y.0ffwith a hose or.....ll£!lo ~_
n,ltes thaI h()gpro(lucl:rs, as well as Losing pro(lucers may po.tcn- Smce the p~pgram s mc~ptlOn m people. '. . .'. . Schulze .eIhphaslzeO:--Contamer~ shower immedi'!.tely upon exposure.
rural resident, In gc,ierul, may per. tially affcct how arural'cOllln1Unlty )992,. thc n.lttnber Qf paruclpalmg The EPA funded ~.e first two maybe eltherL-lple-nn~e(Jor pres- St.. Luke's Poison Center in Sioux
ceive themselves as isol,Hed enli- secs ·iL,;ell. . counucs has mcreased from two to yearsof.the proJ~t, Smcethen,the sure-rinsed. GUIQe!mes are aV81I- City, Iowa, recommends at least a'
lies. Bqth neet! to reach oUlI(leach "rl' you flav,e'l h.i'!;tory of t.ies to . 27 an(l '!he numberof sites ?as gr~.wn. .project has b~CJldGsupporung, the able·· fro\ll extcnswn. of! ices.. In· 15 minutes dousing and washing

othcr .for the wdl-bc:ing- or the Ih.e. '. '.'IllI.JlUni.ty,. you're liable·w ..rr.om tw... 0,1,0 ,5.4./.....s..a.l.d L.a~rY/Scl1U.lze:. Inslltutc.of..0~rlcu.ltur.e. an.. d. Natural sp... ccte.d.a~d.cOllec. t.ed.. contamers are •eac.h e.x. po.·.Slid body part three times.
_,-,_-=-: \.\(J!llill ,m 'I/)!. -- •• " " > .' .)1U, JIlf\.pJ.:l.fm the lall~.I}1 lltc. y.~~ ~sti~ld~cQm~l~atQ~; . .!H .111C. J j?e;s.";u.r~£sfaCult~ Pl,ember Il-umt?d ~ r?eycledl~,to ~5.,'" one,s. , . _.. W}t~ ,.sqap. Alth,?ug~ we can p~~, !

__ "'. AlIen"al-!lk(~ ll{at'lh'cc,health o.r· ,:~I:nmun;lly~"'said'~11ej1;"Bel:all'se' ;, flfSlyeat, ~,~O~ cO~!illners w<:,re OUL: • . _... , ~ ~'. .. <". .c·. '.•.' .' 1'@F~p.6raslCil1".eSII~I{c Con,~_er, "'i.fle' e!l!er,gelJ.\(y shuwer pr~9durcs . '\
,l!lcfa,iHly farm' arfeCl~ lleilth.1he cqlllliwnftY'I\as bCl!elilledyou·, recycle~.Thatnumber Ipcraasi:(I to , ()1 the 5~. Sites, seveO'ar~ aV81I·Recyc1mg'Commltlce,licoalll1<ln llf "a~ Providence 'Mtj6jtillCenlcr, we.' ,
medical arJd ~oC1alsc'rviccs, .If llgri,¥6u w,mit(rgiY,~s0methirigba~k. 21 :~OO m-:1993, and' by l~st ,year, It "able. yellr:!ong, 26 will be available .eight. ~gricul!Ure.a!tdllgricultural, encourage the chemica)' exposure '

• cuJ~we. is,yjflble,you'lIh,iYC'1)ore t(lit i'amily-<-Jwned j'arffiS,trc.ll\(lre .' . ." '. • ': 'ch~mlcit1organlz~tlonsandfourstate· victim to initiate thrs procedure at
· sUPPQrt for llthcr;;lnslitutions."· ,likely tQ bUY-lheirgoods loca(ry,,[··t' , th·· -'.tl' t .. .. ". and feqeraJagencie~: coorQinated hor.ne-to save precious lime. Allip I

LarryH-itneY,l!NL agrieUltu'lll and'ID!)re Iia~lc.. ro vO,I\JOtccr for .. '. .···.S .. ' "ts..e .'Zme.. .'. the progra~' wh~p it began. The to the hospital may be warranted .
'~-reeoo;;fltt:il'~-t'-..pla1MtHltat':IH,e-j'li.n(t--£~lmmuOl!Y scr";'CcLJls..a.H aLl!lC,_~· _,. . ',,> ..' . .'. ". . Agnc~ltura.IC~nt~JOe.r ReseaFC.h . after~he ch~mlcal bas eeen wash¢d i •

,~-~d1)tkpendillll.hu!WJIilllu£.!:r.u:iablc is ..~~clall~Qi;l.:tl.c~oGlUl leYJ:! ;illcl:ts~ . F!er~lclde ~C,lll:lcnts. to cqntrol range .and CRP acres, mdude. .... ,~oun~l,ha n,~1I0naL.CQall.uonof agn." offw ch0ck fo. any Side efleeL~ I
'Vital ~tolhe \'c'onllnric',ealth gJ . theecon.ornic leYe['~ . , li\1t1~"-lH·H:l--pIUlllt,i('*i£--lhistlc~;;liou'.d---c--~1/-I'9-l~,Ll.()..guilcc..oLAl4'plus;.......JJl.~_'!L!!Hlllufa£lu'~.t...~$~~.!llCh mi!Y...QCcur from_the cb£mlcal __i_
. -1\J'Iny n1f<i,I.coll1nlJJjlilies ' . turgt corporatiori~ s()metimes .beapplted'500n, accordmg to a Un!.: surfactant' . co~taJOers a second time and sup- exposure. ; I

"Agncullute kC"lhlhJ maJllnly h,ive been perceived as less likely to •vetslty oJ Ncbr;,lskaJ.. mculn weed - I: ,1/2 to 2,quarts Qf 2,4~D pOllS the C?st of g~mdmg and trans, 5. Any clothing \~'hich may have
l)f I1lcTura! ]l<ipubliLJII."1 Nehrask" participate iii NlC cQmmunity,mlded ,expert. . . .. .. . - I quart of 2.4-D plus 1/2 pint of porting the conUllllers'and reusmg"_b.cell-invQI,,cd in tqe.·exposure
clliployed. from leTCI supplicrs to Allell. For instance, Co,.poratefarms .11llStlys are..cutrently JO the rQ- Banvel . Jhe plastic.. .. . .----'"" should bc d,iscarded as resid_ual
theI"'LJplcD\\'nil1~ the !(x",lgro(cry nray bring .in thcir' own workers, sette stage '01' dev,elopment, wlrcn -·6to80uncesofTordon22Kplus Followlllg IS a !lst o.f 1995year- chemical may remain in the fabric, .1
store," smd Bitney .. "AgriCUlture ralher than hire. locally. , they l!-'"c mpst vulncrable to' herbl- 1 quart' 01 2,4-D long msp~ctlOn and ~ollcctlOn sites even after numerous washings. I

· hc'lps mainulin:i s[cad~ populatiQn By ror.ming a rutal coalition, illld cldes. Once plants entcr the bolll.ng .' 2 to 4 pint~ ofCurUlii (for musk by COU!lty In the l'!orl11east Nebraska Leather boots. act like a spong<; for I.

base, incrcasil]g the'llkchho\ld of s.itting down to discuss the chal- stage, when .the /lower s~fk begms tlustleon eRP acres (Conservation area. Sl,tes may change; to confirm, these chemicals. and it's basically
IIIc<ltcal· and. s'oc lal 'Serviccs'·tQ rural lenges each segment of thecQm- ,elongallJlg, herbiCIde- control drops Rescrve Program) and. . . contact, the local CooperalJve Ex- imp,ossible to rid them Qf chemical'
rCSllknLs." munity. faces, Alleh believes that (,If rapIdly, said John McNarnara, small grams). The 2,4·D rates arc tenslonoJflce. The sites arc listed by residue.

rurul 'colllmunitrCs'nla be·het.ler wCc'd aSsistant in the UNL Depart- based on 4 pound formulations. County, SJte and Town._. 6. Have emergency phone num-
~ablc to work witharea h~\g produc- men· .. . . . . ... .:!Zing ICsoictionsvw ydcpcild.' Allte4lp¢,AnlJ'lopc C"WII)' Recy" 9@" ,eQQily a"ailable' 51 I uke's ~
crs. . In easter;nand southern Nebr'lska,. ingon the kind of herbicide and thc-- cling Center, Neligh. ... Poison ('en'ter - 1-800-352-2222 I

'''Fhe comrnunitynccds to recruit herbicide treatments should beap- type of livestock. Label restrictio~s Burt, Tekamah City Compactor, .. Qr Providence Medical Center ~ !
hog producers' into econQmic devel- .plied by late April; treatments in A always should be carefully studied . Tekamah. 375-3800.
opmel]t planning st·rateg.ies," said northern and~estern Nebraska andfolloweQ to the 'letter,the Insti- Cuming, West Point Tr~nslctSta- The staff at Providence Medical'
the Institute .of Agricu!ture. and, sh.lUld follew 10 to 14 days lateL lute of Agriculture and Natural Re- ' Center wish all Qf Ihe farmers in
Natural Resou.ces speCialist. Effective. irc:llments for pasture, sources starf member said. .. the area a safe and'productive grow-

- While cOT11'munities .h<1ve banded . • See PESTICIDE, Page lOB ing seaSQn.

~~~~~~~;fn~Oth~:~c~',~n~:~n~c~~ Livestock. market trends show mixed results
diSCUSSIons usually have excluded

There were 1,428 feeder pigs
sold at the NQrfolk Livestock Mar
ke,! Monill!y, Trcn<t.steady.

10 to 20·lbs .. $10 to $20.
steady; 20 tQ 30 Ibs., $20 to $29,
steady; 30 to 40 Ibs., $28 to $38,
steady; 40 to 50 Ibs.; $35 to $42,'
steady; 50 to 60 Ibs:, $38 to $48,
steady; 60 to 70 Ibs., $42 to $51"
\Steady; 70 to 80 Ibs., $45 to $54,
steady; 80 Ibs. and up, $47 to $55,
steac,1y.

EQQa--~

LENDIEfI

MEMBER FDIC:',

calves, $175 to $225 and .holstein
calves, $JOO to $1,75.

T.b1nklng about refl.n~clngyour present home loan?
WouJdyou Ilke to reniQdeI. .
.repalr or imp1'C)Ve your home?,
Would you Uke topurcbase a home?

-~-~ ~ ._--- -.~- -~-'

=-----~-I--ifhere--ts--Ne--better--ti~~.
noW to take care of your housing needsl

We offer a variety of home mortgage
and home Improvement loans wlth the
flexlblllty,lo match y!").lr financial needs.

u So gIVe us a calIorevrsiitn'ilbanJr-- .
where you're somebody special and let
us help you WIth y-q,ur home financtng!

~'.~.'." ...--~~~...~.&.lf~r;::ro.er.:;,.n::~:
• . 321 Ml\lN smEEi-P-:-O. 00)(249 ~... -.-

. WAYNE. NEBilAsKA 68787 402-375-2043

Wayne, NE

- _.... - --

, /

---- _.,:-- - .. - - -
···F,,~t.i'NlfC110N-SERVICE is-au,;- 5PEijA-ir-)'·it~

o/I()n.~Fri.,.s tQ 5:30'Sat., 8t<> Nooh

0..

-G~ealplain!.Diesel·Service.
402.. 371-1388 Also Available .

~-s__..... -Aft-er H"ours-:C<f()-i--~n;g.4-or-. G-aSollne-~~.':'L~~ .. Sel'vIce.--

307 East Northwestern,. Norfolk, .NE 68701 .
"Authorized Service Distributor for Diesel Fuel Injection Equipment &' Turbo Chargers
"Factory Trained &. Certified Technician.s . " .
~-~~, -.~ - _- _.- -', - - .. -., - ~ ~. -, - -. -.fl" -1"- ,

One Set Of Injectors Tested "FREE" (Cummins Inje-ctors Tested at . I
.1/2 PrIce) With Each Complete Pump Job Brought In For Repair.' I
~-Wheny..!:Lu.al:e.jIt1~ here Is no time for doWn time, .

_QITe!~lCP~s4/3019S
~

'SINCE
1978
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s 11thdayo '

LeRoy W. Jans••n
Sheriff, WayotP G'9Unly
-,PubL Aprll'6. 1(1,20.27)

CarcSi M, Brugger, clerk
(p,ubl April 20)

It

&':,.....~ ALLEN BOARD OF EDl.JCATION NOTICE bF SHERIFFS SALE
. • PROCEEDINl,;8" By virtue of an Order elf Sale Iuued by the

SKA" The Allen Board of E;ducat~nmet In regu· Clerk of the District Court of Wayne County.
O~r .1~~:SI~n-.a.;:~~~idate~-e-geet_AtdOiure_-=

/
I

\

IUbieCt 10-& wriuenJeaae. ~ _~1he ICbemaliea-anc1-.vallons for 'propOSed -01:.·;f:;'~I:P~n NOi;J8147 :~:~~~:e~~~'p~~~~ ,~~:~~~~IYlnc~~:n~i: ~~~~~::i: b~a:,~r~~=~~~~ April, 1995.
~Sall_ noI~~ Iloar'd 01 AdJuatmont - bulfdlJlg, Two.chomatlcaltemaliv... re-pr... 'P'O 'Box 427" -- .. no Clerk's Office. Fairgrounds· Avenue. ,tho lormer Starks' - THE-CITY OF1IYAYNE, NEBRASKA,' -

aJao h8lcLtltok. publi, hurlnll-and re-com. Nnted - ~~Ulldlng.anc1; r.Gl:l·--WaY....NE--68181 Biotty McGuire. Cky Clerk EloetFfe-1o<lation. A new fasiliIy--weul<l' be '~. .....

~~r:~lltO~.lIJ.bjllct-~the fQllowlna.con- . o.ngp~,ar ~~!--'ls_~.~~~.~enll-dldan-gliil.·ConJS"'-1toor~ __(~021 315.3585.,. Planning -Comml••lon constructed at.the site. (Publ. April 20) A(~~,S::~~~5~1ad<
u, /.~ ... (Publ.April6,13,2O) {Pub!. April 20)

~. .

~.

I!I

_ af7:30Q'clock P,M,Mayo< Sheryl Lindau called· latl8rwould be the mostla~mmen· . R Regllfar Meeting called to order by Chair- Plaintiff, ana Richard A. Pflanz and stacY R.
the meeting II> o<der will! the following In at~ 'dation would ba to proceed to design the whole • HOMES IN FjESIDENTIAl ZONE;S; TO man Diane Blohm. ' " Pflanz, husband and'wlfe, Wendall R. Korth
tendaniii; COuncilmembilrs Verdel lun, Mel lacility. bid Itout and bid that pOrtion 01 the work PRESCRIBE STANDARDS APP~ICABlE Present: Diane Blohm, Deb Snyder. Barry 'and Elaine J. Korth, husband and wife. Mid·
Utecht. DOug Sturm, Der,el.Fuelbertfl, Lois (remaincklr 01 storage bay section) as an 'ltIJd ~~~~~riJ~~~~~~~~:bj3R~~ MaMc'Grti~:~n.', Scott Morgan, Stan McAfee, Myrna west Distributing CO<p., and State of Nebraska.

, Shelton. and PattY Wieland; Mike Pieper from aiternate'ln the specs. Cost coverage could au, . as befendant, Doc. 24; No. 123,'1 Will soil at
"" the C' A • ff'~ CI Ad I I ~e handled through the Electric Fund, with th"'" HOME; TQPR0\11DE; FOR THE REPEAL Also present: Supt. JohncWarner, Glenn. ,·.public a\lCllon to the highest bidder fa< cash at

Ity tta<ney s,o~; tr m n str~ta<' OF CONFllClfNG ORDINANCES OR • Kumm, Carol Chl!Se, Jeff Schoning and Dav. th. lob~ 01 the Wayne County Courthous•.
Jo.eph Salltros; aryd City CI.rk.BettY McGulr.. amOunt oll.r and above th. budg.t baing ra- SECTIONS; AND TO PROVIDE FOR AN lJldrlch, Ther. War. also s.v.ral parents pr.. Wayn•• Nebraska, on the 4th day ot May,
Ab••nt Councllmemb.rs Jane O'leary and • payabl. over 10·15 years alan Int.r.strate of E~FE"CTIVEDATE. _ ' sent. 1995. at 11:00 a.m., <h. 100Iowing da.cribad'
Ralph Barclay. ' 5%. Th. swimming pool was accommodal.d BE IT 'ORDAINED B¥ THE PERSON AND Minutes 01 Mar<:)114, 1995 Me.ting r.ad. land and t.nements to satisfy the Judg'ment

Notica of the conllenlnll:DllKlting was giv.n in a Slniil'1I1ashlon. BOARD 0)' TRUSTEES PF THE VilLAGE OF Snyder moiled to approve Mlnut.s. McGrath and costs in said action: .
In-adVanca by adll~rtlslng In theWayn. H.rald Vern Schulz, Superlntend.nt, 01 ~ublic WIN.SIDE, NEBRASKA: seconded. Carried 6.0. Commoocing at a poin~on the Nort!' Line

'I on March"21; '995, and,'acoPYQfthemeedhg~ ~orks.waspres~nttoanswer ~u~stions. ~ ThatCbapter 10r Arttcle 6, Sec· April bills read and reviewed. Mc:G1"8th of. the East half of the Southeast Quarter
notlel! and agenda were silTluJlBneously given Councllmember- Fuelberih made a motion 'tion 10',602:;01 the Village Code of Winside,. moved to approve bills as presented. Martin- (E 1/2SE1/4) at Section " Township 26
to the Mayor al1d aJfmemtters otitis City Caun- "·snd second&d b¥ COuncilmember Utecht ap- NebraSka tf6 artlended to read as !ollows:· son seconded. Catrieij 6-0. North, Range 3, East of the 6th"P.M.,
ell. All proceedings hefeafter.lhown were taken provinftthe L·s~apEki bu!lding with add a1ter-, ~~ American Fam~y. 106.86; Am. EXPJess Finan- Wayne County, Nebraska. where said'
whll't) the COuncil C9nvenfitd In open B.esslon. native· l)nd directing Gilmore & Associates to~ It clal, 900-:0p;. AT&T, 65.~5; American ~8ar, North Une now imersects the West e8g'e

CouncUmember Ful!t1berth ln8ae---a--motlon ~~, X-RESOt:01TOf;rAPP"ROVING APPLlCA- proceed to draft the Unal plans. B.(td specifica- shall be unlawful, within the· limits ot the 24.76; Allen all, 144.85; Ander~on LU~ber, 01 the Right·of-Way fqr road belORging to
and .econded by Councifmembe( Sturm, TION FOR ZONING COfljDfTiONJIl USE/EX" tions-Ior the'Public Work. Facility; the budg.t V,lIag•• or wllhin on. mil. of th. VIUag. B6.po;. Blue Cross. 5.584,82; Capitol Amancan. the Stat. 01 Nebraska and the County 01
wher.eaa Ihe Clerk haap'.pllted ""pies of the C"'PTION PERMIT .FOR APARTMENJ~ _ .et~tl~e next meeting together with any .'~ IIms. lor any person to park any mobil. 49.40, Cellular One, 64.18. ~Ierk 01. Court, Wayne as a place ,of beginning. th.nce
Minutes ,.f the ,regular' m••ting of Ma:r~EfI:StlR8E;R1lO1roIN<t. .. ~ approprlat. bUlldino-Si~e r.vlslons.~-~·--~-..--home-<>n:-Y-weot'6H>thOf PUblJe-placa;-~huaker.IRtl Trucks, 1.aa.83, E.S.U. JU. Soulh along SOio Rlghl-of,Way 247·
1995 and thai each Councllmember has'had. lVIayor llnaau .fated lhe mofion and -the~- .Counc'ilmember Lun sugg$sted deferring or on any tracl of land owf\ed by any per- .',2,905,00, Ekberg Auto, 60,68, EIII&-Electric:, feet, thence due West 396 feet, thence ~ ,
an Op'ponuRily 10 'read and atudY the,tame, and . result of roll Call being ,a1l Yeas/me Mayor d.· action on this matter unt'il aU Councllmembers son, occ~rte~ oJ ~no~uPied, .oth~ th~n ~:.~~ ~:l:. ~~:~~~nL~~' :g~;~~~~: due North 247 teet, thence due East 396

that th& reading of the Minu(es.bew~ived and clan~d the motion ~tjad, were pres~,nt. , ~~eah~~el ~ark~~~~~ ~~r:~~~~~o S:- Hfe, 145,36'; H'ammond & Stephe~s. 27.07; :~~ ~t~E~~~ ~~:1~~L"J~~~E6e~-
declaredappro~ed, as corrected. Ma~o<Llndau .AdminlslraJOrSaJilrosstated,thalthe follow· ,Mayo, Li)ldau s,tal.d th,. molion. and th. lion 7t,4621 .1 seq, J:l.fl,S. 1943 of tho Hawk.y. l.asinG, 289.18; Hillyard Floor Car., SCRIBED REAL ESTATE convey.d to the
:.Ieted the mOlion,. and the result of roli call Ing .ordinance Would termlhate the Trallelers r.sult 01 r,oll cail bel~g ,ali Y.as, Ih. Mayor de- laws of tho Sta,. 01 Nebraska, and as 139,92; ~ackson Nafl ~iI., 100,00; Linw.ld, State 01 N.braska ~ Warranty D.ed
bemg all YdaB, the Mayor. declljlred the motion .Retlremen~ Plan, a~ of 11:59 P.M., Mar~h 31, clarSd the motion carried.' , ./ . '~mended; except that a 'manufaclured 186.37: 'Midwest Office, 448..98; Midwestern recorded December 5, 1979 on Microfilm

-_.--~,---- ---- .-~-~-- . ----1-995. , -_._~--,~-- - -~~r:-no~d·rriat-onCe-he-gI~S"·the-g,o-·- -~norne may be used as a residential struc. ,Paper, 132.60;-O~O;-Ne:-:-- - #791494 oescrToeaaslOl1ows:A tracl o-f -
, T~ folfo~ing clatms ~ere presented to ,Councilmember Fue:lberth mtroduced 0i'~1- ahead to' hiS mechanical f:lnd eleclrical ~ngl- ture in any zone In which .residential uses Dept. of Labor, 204.68; Ns, School Retirement" land located in part at Ihe Southeast
Counclf,19r their lijlproval: nance ,95·3.. and moved for Its approval; neers to orallihe plans and specs, any luture a(. ".rml<ted if such manufaclured home' 9.642.35; Security ,Nafl Bank, 15.652,25: ser- Ouarter (SE1I4) 01 Section 1. Townshlp,26

PA'(RO~L: 29933,98 .. Coun.clfmember Sh.,ton seCQndejl. changes In th. schematic all.rnatille -would bears an approprt'I. seal which Indicates vall Towel, 14.00; Stale 01 N.bra.ka, 1,540.76; North. Range 3, East 0; the 6th P.M..
VARlOUS'FUNPS; Alarm Pros, S., 323.40; ORDINANCE NO, 95·3 , likely ~e an additional "".t to the City. lhat II was conslr t.d In accordanc. with U,S. West. 300.40; Village 01 Allen/215.SO; Wayne County. Nebraska, da.cribed' as

AT&T, Se, ~7.94; Black :Knight, Se, 255.15; ANOROINANCE TERMINATING TRAVEL: , Councll'noted this by consansus. tho Standards oTt f' Departm.nt 01 H.alth Wayne Herald, 30.11; Grah~m Tire" 710.40; follows: Begln.ning at th. Northeasl Corner
. K••ln·BUsslnger;,Fe,-12.50:-Culver.Co,,$u,.--·.-ERS.RET4RE,MEN'f-PLoANc' "._ ..__ ' . .. ,~.~.Jack.Wiiliams ..Chairma~.ol the R.cr.ation'-- or th.Ur,t.d Stat~~qepar.tmentof Hous- Stan McAlee: SO.OO; Daniel Nlce,c50,OO; Wond of said Quarter Section; thence Southerly
3e~;OO:·OakotaChel1l[ca1, S!J, 1-62.02: Ofiuber1 Mayor LIndau stated, ·Qle ·ri1otion\ and Ihe- L!tlsure ServiOa.$ CQmm·ission, presented a , Jng and ~r~an QtWolopme:nL ,ManUfa~- Boo~. ,29,40, A~plf3i Computer, 2,061.0?, Pe- ,a. distance. ~f 247.00 feet a1o:ng the East

I & Butler
l

Fe. 161,09: DGR, 5$, 98.00: Direci result oholl call &eing all Yeaa, Ihe MaYQrdtr recommendati'pn"ory the term$ of the 1995 ' tu.red. homes permitted purs;uant to thIS .ters~ s, .14.73, ~omputerJand, 47.24: -ESP Lme of ~aJd a.U8Her <l S~Cti~; then~e
safety SU 3235' Duttilli·LainSQl'l Su $11847; ""clared the moHon cardOd lease arrangemenl with the Wayne So~ban SectlOh shall be localed and Installed ac· Pub"~h.rs,. 40.00, s'M'7".vaughn. 52.70, C.n· W.sterly d.flectlng 90 04 Right. a dls-
Elec, FI~tu're &S~pply, Suo 383.58; Fk>or M~t1~ CpuncllmamberF-ueib~rth 'lJ1ade. a motio~' 'l.ague;' ' .. ' cording ;t.oihe .following S,atldards Which' tral Sclantlf'c. 75;99; ,liard South HS.. B3. 11: , tance of 75.57 leet a10~ th. South Line 01
& Ba". SuPPlY.. Su, 41.50; RobertJ. Foxhoveo, and Councilmember lunsecon'ded to suspeod • Fee of $1.00. '.. ara ~pphcabte 10 s!te-bul~l. Single-family Jqy E: Bock, 12.00, "Her" JOnes, ~4.4.0, NA~IR, .. the property owned by the pr~n~r(s);

. F 5 ' ", .... d~"" d' •••'••.• \". ~ I'i.." , ....;.6.....;..k_......"'=.~gS,tolVlI: ' , __~. 67.74.~II~mG""!ll!'.:\82.65.F"nn~.Nllr!lted~11 BighU--~, __,..
.- • . . , ~-1lle-Btatu'orf..u.........'lUl~n~ ,t1anca~yB8''''O.'''''''''''''''~''':':'=~~n'''' ~h. home shall b. locat.d and In- ~il9;Warre~ Jenson. 12'.43; University distanCll 01 247.05 f••t; th.nce Easterly
D~,,!s.-Su, 158.39; Ea~ L~ndah~ F., 350.00; ,read by title on three .,ff."lrl'-P"9a. Maya< c1~an, and ••rvlce the restroom laclll~~S,~wlt~. " _~Iock BOok S.rvlc~cie\lliliC..-._~~dl~_
Wilham Malia<, Ril', 417.00, Chad Me!?,l.r,..!?_ ·tindalnl~l1]otlon,and;tha re.sult of roll ill\'J!(~UPPhes.U1~fQh----., , ,~ perlm.t.r foundation: 39.116; Ponca Medical C"OI", 4.2.00; Mary J.an f.et along-the North line of seld Quart.r
.....'. • ,~ _ " _ ~l- . 1,' ; .. ew : emg. ea~, ~ e ayo.r d~c1~red. the .' Wayne, ~:,flballLe.ag~e. would.J>e dj~ectly (b) fhe' home shall. be ;nstall~ with per. Jones, 19.50;.Co~rt R~berts, 4'2.00: Pl W R~e, Section to the point of beginning. contaih-

SIOUX .Clty Iron Ga., §u,·4:9.58;,. Norfolk,Office· .' .motlon·carned.... '. ".,. .btlfed foc utih~e~. le~$ any: ~~r~ation-lelsu~e manent, utility connectlOr:1S;, 87.28; Grea.t PI~1Res InrI, 18.22; AT&~, 2.76; ing- 0.41 acres, more or less, which in-
e~urp., SUI 65.73; NE Nebr. ~s. Agency, sa, . CouncllmemberShelton made a r:notloo and Services ,departmentuse. " ~ . (c) The home'shall comply WI}h all s~.tback Cornhusk.er Stale, .Ind., 35.28; Thomas. eludes O.~ acres, more or less, previously
21448.25; Novel!y Machine & SUpp'ly, S~, ,Councllmem~er I,JtechtSllCQnded to'mow for . ,DoUg Carroll,.President of thewayne Soft·. and Idt~eqUJrements of the reSidential 'Wllm.s, 19.00; Total Payroll, 51.282.36,' occupie<j as pllbllc highway,
1~0.12; Olds, Piep.r & ConnQlly, Se,9;70.72; flnaf-approllarof Ordinance No, 95·3. Mayor ball L.ague.wa. pre.ent, . lone In whi):h it IS· located; • ' TOTAL. BILlS:,....:........,........ $100,91 0.9.5 Given under my hand thiS 4th day 01 April,
Man Petersen,.Fe, 62.50~ Pitn9Y ~'psr Fe~ol' LIndau s~ated the· motion, and th$ result 01 roll Counellmembe! Wieland made $ motion '(d) The home shall comply _WIth the minI. . t',udu;lnce With paren~s of ne~t. year s 1995.

"168.75: Keith Beed, Re, 200.50: Schemmer - call being ali Yeas, the Mayor .de.cla:red the and seconded ~y Councilmember Sturm direct· mum square footage requIrements of Kindergarten ~Ia~s concerrung splitting the
. Ass'&cot S8,-896I...8~Sct:tw.anke,Re, motion carrled~ , ' iog City AttorrnlY) office to.prepar.9 the neces- the residential zone in which it 1$ 10- class becau~ ttwill be,~ IJirge da~,.
159.50; SC'f, S8, 468.00; Slide L~ck Tool Co" . Adminl.trato; SailtrO~,\taled,that Ihe folia..:. .ary lease betw.en Ihe City' and the Wayne ,cat.d:,' . _, andi;'ach~;dr"J,0rls glv.n by Jail Schonlng
Su, 140.90; Stadium Sporting Goods, Su, Ing Resolution would rQ-affirm ttw ,ICMA'RC Sollball.L~ague according to the reconimen· (.) Th. home shall have no I.ss than 900 R:~nall~n ;oceivad from Dave Uldrich
'1399,1Q; Jason ~tarzll Fe.- 31.25; Qougia~ R.ti16m.ots8l1iOgs Plan and e><tend.the same ~,atiQns,stated abov•. MayorLind~.tat~d th~ (I) T·:~:~':~~~i:o~~:~.~~ less' than an concerning Assisiant Footb'all Coaching '. yltl!AGE OF WINSIDE _

., StlJrm, F~, 18.75. Jeremy ,Stur~, Fe, 34.37, . to aU ragular filII-time .'mployees. The Cil\' 'l'Quon,and the result 01 roll ¢all being a\1 ¥eas. - .,ght.en I'!l') looi ."e"or Width; McAI.e mOIl!>d to accept Mr, U1d"chs'-re&ig- ai:!A'IlD PROCEEDINGS
Mlch~ilI Sturm, F., 15,62. RO~1. Sturm, Fe: would Contlnud.tO matcb.tho.ellglble, genu,al Ih. Ma,yer d9cfared Ihe motion carried. , (g) Th. roof .haH be pllched wilh a mini'. nalion from Assistant Football Coach po.!tion.· ',-' -' -., April 3. 1995
12.5f?,Telt~"Refinlng & Marktti.no, SU.. '~.27. serv!ceemployees'CXlntributions. nQUOex~ed V'llh~ms ~Isp mada recommendation to 'mum vertical nse of two and one· half "Snyder seconded. Carried 6-0. Wln.ld.~ Nebrask."
Toshtba Eas.yLe.ase, Se, 530.00: Ultra-Chem: 6 ~ercent.. TJila Plan. originally adopted' by waive tHe SWI~ team fees not 0011' for 19.95, (2.1i2") lhches for each twelve (1i') S.,chool PJ<ltgress report g.-ven by Glenn The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Su, 348.20, Her,:",ao Wack~(. Re, 222·00, . Council In 1974, was e~cluslvely filKluired to but ~ remov$lt from all futur~ ~dget5, Rea- ~ilches of horizoFltal fun; Kumm,: , _. _. .. .winside, ~Qtas~a met Ir) r~ulM se~sion on
Wa,yne Co",muntty Sq,ools-, Re, 4221.00: : _be used by theCily,A·dmlnistrator.ln 1~86, the $oning was that It Isn't fairto,'Cha~ge th~ ~wJm {h) The exterior matanal shall be 6f a Federal and State .Programs "discussed. April 3, 1995 at 7:30 p.m. in the clerl(s office.
Woodmen, SQ, 8848.10. • 'PlaR was-extend~d to $elect~d department ream a feewheo no orher rac.reation activity· is ," ~E;olor, matenal, ,and scale comparable Sny?or movt;d to authOrize SUpl, ~ohn Werner Present were Chalrman Weible; Trustees.
HANOWRln~N CHECKS. Medical Ex- heads. Emp\?y8i;ts would be able _0 start COn- being ch~g&d a fee. . ;. ,with t~ose eXI~llng in r~sldeotial $Ite- to sign for Federal ~~d State Pr09!a~s.~. _Fr~~, w~:::~n:ti Skokan, Q,nd Hansen.

penses, Re. 1.92.CentraiCommunilyColioge, <il>uting=Ji!Jmediat.I~.up""",mpiO~N~~l))~J2IL_.~11Mim91e-Ja"'il~""",,,loRi--~_.c.GratlLsecondild"cartiilclfi,,!L_ . -------"o'iSItr ..Ilroudt\,.-Q~
.' , , ne.. y, : _ ;' would also be 100% v~sted' hOwever the City and, Q&CQndeq,.QY Couflcilmem~r Fue1berth (I) The~/1ome Shall ha\lG a nonrefJectrve Op¥Qn ~_IJ!.Qlt'!l~IiJ discussed, 'Mart[nson Myron MiU~r, VerNeal Marotz and Mr: and Mrs,

Edmund Elffij's, Se, n.50; F1~x.co,,"p Ben~fit would not begIn to contrib~te or mat~h a ne~ approving the .recommendation of the R~cre- roaf material wh.ICh IS Q! SImulates as- moved It? a~low Sara,h Malo~e to opt out ot "'" Monte ~f8fffer. .
Account, Fe, 1917.31; -leMA, Re, 622.00; Inti employee's contributIon until altet one year alion-leisure Services Commission regarding I phalt or roof shingles, t\le, or rock; ~h~ol ~~~tnct #70 to South SIC?UX City School ActiOn ~~n by the Board.l~d~, ,
Am~lflcan CQncrete InsUtute, $0, 249.00; Mi:s- com letion of em 10 ment Further ali e of- swim team fees. . (j) 1;he home shall have wheels, axles. DIstncl. ~Afee seconded .. Carr~ed 6-6, J ' 1. Awo~d ~d1 meeting minutes.
lOUr! VaHey Steel Su 35968· NebraskaA"",rj.. . p p y:, ,p c;: Councilmember StUntl-objecl&d to the mtr transpbrtmg IIQitltS and remwabIA.. . JrlSr Prom transPQrtatlon dIscussed. tv1or· ---2~ Accepted March Treasurer's report

_cart Legion Fe 50.00' N·e Dept 0' Revenue, - fleers Who ha;ve th~lr ~w~' ReUreme~t Plan. don for ,'the' reason that if in the future fe'es lOWing appara,tus removed; and. -gan'moved to provIde' buses for Junl~r S~nior, 3. A~r~ed to have fire de~t. purchases
J '.'" T would be e.Ilowe'd to contnbute 10 thiS plan;', " , T" h"l'b h II' Prom,McGrathseconded,Carrled6-0. three tachos-pver three year penod

Tx, 112~.09, NE Dept of R~vem~e, .x, \. howevQr, the City would not m'Mch these ~etetoq,cl1argedfQrb~se~II... !OQlball"etc., (k) he t1~me sal e no more tan t,en: Teachin staff discussed, McAfoo·m6ved 4.'Agreedtoputehaseandrotationofbat- I

11077.~2t NPPD. Se, 113171.81, POSlmaster, supplemental contrib~tions, The·annual ac- Uwoul~"ot ~~fwr1o omit the sW!rn ream fro(l1 " y;ears..,ol age from lh~ date......of,lts man.. "~10 1Jl8cl noc~seMneaChmg Ilfst1 for,1995.96 . ierids for fire dent vehltles. • "*'",.' ...
Su 10llO on, p,in,lp·1 Finllflclal Group ,£l.. , .·.u .. ',. -<, c,,· "beln~c~''''''''''a'fiMl;''''''' " • -" ufaClUre as'·o1 1\\•. "me t". buldlog w' .' 'I . _. ' " ~. .'",

h ~ ~02' S{~ -~Dyk.T < ! .~ S 2 800:· .~ cdun't metlrllti-ManC$ f~e 01·thls ,pJan shau b~ ,,~~ " '- .permIlJ'S apPiI~ for i)S(r~tred'iJnder.' s,oooo,fv.ea'::, MaGrath ~q;>Wed, CarflVQ 6-0,~.. p, s, ~pprpv"e&.!it!tV}~ot.oense&'as a volun-~ !
,~; ."'. ~ 40u;.. ' ... an n~uranR!.~ e, 4, ",\rdeduete~Nrom1heindividual '8ccburlt 'Of par-~· _Coum;llm-eR\bet'--W~el.aAd-"-a.men.d-ed haL . -lh~ sec'·-- - -- --~- ..---'-~-~--- "--:-Snyder-moved-to 9vi'rtto--E-xectit~ ~..----'---'"tee?-4.treman--~-,--,----... --'~ --- -"4 --t- 'f';-

,Serva!r. ,~u, 7.50; Sta~e NationeJollank, Tx: 'rlcipatlng Eim~<1Ye~s. Th••If.i:tilla date of·thls mo~on t? ;"al~e.~lm Ie:'!" f.es until such time ,'A ml.~~,a'cl~~~home ';;ay be us.d ,~s a sion al 8:34 P,M, Morga1'i s.""oded. Carned, 6' . ,6,Fassed .Ordinance~
10313.3Q,State off;JEtp'JIVjof,Co",~., ~u, ~,Of. plan ahall be Apri11, '199.5. . __ . _ as'?theH~creation actiVIties are ch,ar.ged a feet.. 'commerQ'lal structure rn any zone In WhiCh, ; '0, _ ',} .7. Appro\led ·bS.III.dI~ 'permll for Bryan

" U,n]\I8f$ity 9f N.eb(tl~ka"Fe. 10~QO, U~hty cus~ . Ois,cussion't-ook'pIBco.. on wbether the CitY' anlJ Councllmember Fuelberth s~cond,ed. commerCial uses .ara "permlnOO, If all ()of ..the 1 ·McAfee moved, to come out 0.'. ExecutIve BackstrO{Jl . _
(pmpr., R., 373.se, WAPA, Se, 17263.99 '" 0(, the eniploye. should havo..to incur tho an. " , Mayor Llo\lalJ sIate,d the. mOlion. and the. 'staMa,as app[lcabl'. to a man,ufaclure<1 hom. S.s.l!m at 9:20 P:M. Mo(qan s.conded, Car· 8, Granled 0. mOVing permit to Russ long-

coun~llmembef~hellOnmade d:rtlQUon and. , nual,Bccount malnt£l:nance fee, which, at thia' res~lt,o' roll,call balOG.all Yeas, the Mayor de"} used as ~ resldentlal slruc:tlJ.(,e are cor;nplied oed '6-0. '. necker .
secolJded bY,CounciJmember Fuelbellh 10 ap-. til'l1f,J,.i~ '.18. :rhe CTiy 'has oot partlc~pa[8d in . cl!1r~ ,the rnotl9r,1 ~fl&d. . "wIth as sedorth In thIS SCC[lon,' . No lurtner buslneS'S, meet/Of} adJourn,ad at 9. Aq:;e~ted b~d fe~ spraYing ·frOfT! Y & Y :
prove 1~ ~lwms. . .,:, , .'., the caS! o(mls m'aJntenancefeu"f6r those Othe( . Wilhams had~ thlr~ reeommendationwhl,Ph The person Dw~ing 'such mobIle horne ~.30 P,M.. by Chatrman Olaru:f.Blohm, , lawn Servlce~. I

~a¥or .Lllldau s~ed lIle _~O\IO.~,_~~ Itt! .,mployees Who have and still participate In "'was,J'ot.o,n me ~g8flda. He was asked to sub-. ' must oblam an approved bUilding permit as Scolt !JIorgan, Secretary 10. Approved the Wlthdrawl.o.f tu~s 'rom :
.J re.sull Of ro/l~rbelng a1! Ye..... WIlR the ox'. ICMA.RC ' .' . _ rnililln'writt.n lorm tor CounCil consl~eratiQn, '.." h.. C '~_,~,~,.~~, ",0 V 1_ Board ,of Equcatlon . Goidanp!lSsbook lor street repOir _ '._._

·"':-':::"~~Jl1l.:"l~WJ(illmJl!O~c.Si~~ih4-4llJ:--,,:::::;--r.·Fr"-f;;·icI1Wz'::;-Uiii;i·in·fiffi --,.-1::irtni-ciJ 1Itltber'wi_~.1ll<!lI"-"'LWI .....d'=~~ , (p-~approved Ia< I- Slain8ct. the Mavor, dedar~ too'thotfon carried. ern c u z, uperlOten~~~ . m . l.. ' lag8 Cooe, and a~ amended, and must pbtain '. u. I ~ payment- Petty cash 34 79' Dept of Revenue-
~ Wor~s, rppresentlng a 1ew setett employees, and se~nd9d ,by qounC1.lmemw.e.t Sturm. to the approval 01 ·the Boa¢ 01 Trustees by a. ... ~ 54-043' W' ~ sbi 'Sa k' 5?422:'

. Tllerfit Wal.f!o one presenuo speak during- . spoke against the fee and the selection prg.. enter-inlo eXQcl,JUve aeSSlon \0 dISCUSS !eal matonty vote at Ii duly convened f'8Qular or PUBLIC NOTICE -~yroH. '2.407.~~ Pork P:~u~r~, ~i, 'oo:oo~ I

the Pu.l,>flc F.mom,. '.' , cess otanew retirement plan without employee eslate mal~ers. The Mayor s:~red the motion, speCIal meollng thereof fo~ the placement at CffY OF WAYNE Wayne CO, Cleek, e~ 5,208:00; WIT, ex, 25.00; .;
Adm!nlstr.qtorSalitros stated the followirlg· ioput.,. ... and the,resuU of fQH ~I beln~ ~I Yeas, the SUCh, mobile home. The pe~50n ownmg,such QRDINANCEN,O.liIS.&..------.. Parsons Equfp, ell, 185,00; ServaU. eX

J
8.75,

, Ordinance wo.uld amend Section ~-71 5 of Councllmember Luu lIuggested posslb(y ~ayor d':Ctared tt:e mo~on camed, and ex~c;lJ· mobile home must comply With arl of the budd· -. AN ORDINANCE RELATING TP THE AC. NE Machinery' Co., ex, 243,45; Steve Jor- .1
',Wayne Municipal Code to establish a Prod,uc- wa~ing the $18 maiotenanc& fee for one year 'live SeSSI?n be.gal'l at,9:29 P,M.. . '.' ·lng regulations, lonmg laws, and other laws or OUISITION Of REAL P-ROPERTY; TO PRO- gensen, rer, 100,OO~ Ed M. Field EqUlA, ex, '
tion CO$t Adjustment (actot. effectlv$ 'tIirh the untileniploye:es b8C~~e more larcritiat:with the , Councl,lll)8mber Wl~and lef[ the meettng at ordl~ances 0flhe- Village o.t Wtns~, Ne~ra5Ka VIDE FOR NOTICE AND A HE'AHING PRIOR' 34 00: Holiday Inn, ex, 82,~; Carhan lumber,
May 1st u~llty billing., plan, and th.n reqUillng th••mploy., to pay 9.45 p'.M, • and tho Stat. 01 N.braska N In9 In th,s TO SUCH ACQUISIT.ION:'rO REQUIRE THE .X. 29.69; Jeffr.y Hrouda.•X, 761.65: H~len

'Counbilmember Fuelberth Introduced Ordi· _. the said fee. ~'" \i Councllmember Sturm made a mofion and Secllon shalt ~ deemed to, supersede any Holigrew. ex, 3,00; COSt. ex, 46,00; C~ Brug-
nance g5·4, and moved Ipr ilS approval; Co\lncilmemberFu.lbe~hIntroduced R.sa- s.cond.d, by Counl'lhnefT)ber Sh.119n to rile lIalid rest"ctlve covenants 01 record :~~~~:~~g v~i~~6~~6~~~~Nt'~~g~ ger,••x, 95,29; US West, .X. 23901; Utility
·Councllmember Sturm secOnded." luuon 95.21, and moved' Jqr ~ts _approval; ,~un:e open' session. Mayor linda~ Slated the ";'~:u~~ct~~~ ~ou~~oS~:~1 n~~anl.hIS Secllon. THOUSAND DOLLARS OR MOAE BY ACER- Fund, ex, 455.5~; OberIe's, ex, 2578: K-N En-

ORDINANCE NO. 95-4; ,Councllmetl)b.r Sh.lton .econded. mOllon aod Ih. ,.suilol roll call b.,ng ~IV:ea... TIFIED o~Al EstATE APPRAISER PRIOR TO .rgy, .X. 89657, Wayne Co, Public Pow.r.•X, ,
ANOADINANCE AMENDING WAYNE'MU- RESOlUtiON NO 9!>-21 th•. Mayor d.clar.d the motion car"ed. and, (a) A la«ory bUill S/ructur. which IS '0 be ", r' 2.184,14; Mldplaln. Was'. Managem.nt, .X, I

NICIPAL CODE SECTION 3·1151\ND PRD-, . 'ed t 9'4I; PM' used as a place lor human habllallon, PURCHASE, TO PROVIDE FOR THE RE· 2082 75' Munic'pal SuPOly .., 21Q 44' Koplin I
VIDING ~Ofl POWER; P80CUREMENT. A RESO~UTlc)N REAfFIRMING ICMA·RC ope; S••"lon r·:~h I~ . d' ;, ti d which IS not construcled or oquippe.d PEAL OF CONFLICTING ORDINANCES OR A'uto.x',46 56' Dunon.l~,n.';" .~ 275 23 ~

. RETIREMENTSAVIN.GSP!-ANANQEX'TEND- oonClmem f e .nrna eamo on-an ·wI' t e fir ' ~:-A"T&T.tJX.'4.29.EluCme-

Ma or Lindau .Iated the.motloo.·and the ING lAN TO All REG - ., . allOWing II'to be moved, oth.r than_lo a TlVE DATE,' • .• Fixture.•X~·257.45. , '
'result~f rOil cail,h.in . all ¥.as the Ma or~a- .EM910YEES.. , j9~rn tho meeling. Mayor Lindau slat.d Ih. p.rman.nt s"e. which does not have BE IT ORDAINED by th. Mayor and Coun- , Meaeng edjoumed a111:25 p.m. '
cI edth '"., glad -' y Mayor Lindau stated tho mOtion, and the -motionahd tl1e result Qfrolt cal1 being all Yeas, permanently ana~hed_to ItS body or cII,ofth.eGltyoPb',ayne,Nebraska: The Board of Trustees 01 the Village 01
~i:o~.:'r~~ltoft madearnonon an~-resu!Lof.-r.OlLcall, beJ~o-a;lI ¥eas,-with the- &X- ~tha Ma~ouiec1aiGd the motion carf-i.6d 8Ad th-e ... frame, ~a wheels: or axles. and whIch Section 1. That Chapter 8, Article 1, Sec- Winside, Nebr~ka will meel In regular seSSlOI1

Counellmember Utechl ae nd.ed io sus end ception o(CounCllmemb'8r L~tlWho :rotedNi\Y, ,meeting adjourned at 9:47 P.M. . bears,a I~bel certlfylng-.thallt was bUilt lIon 8-~07 of the MuniCipal Code of Wayne,. al 7:jQ p.m, OA Monday, May 1, 1995 An
- , . cp. p the MaY?f declared the motioh carned. THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA, In compliance wH,h NatIOnal Manufac- NeQras'ka, be added to read as follows: agenda for such ,meeung IS kept conl1nuously

the stalutory rules requlr~ng oi"Ql"an~s ~ be. , Ad~_~r:!lstra.tor S,alitros stated that the foilow~ By Mayor tured Home. ConstructIOn and $alety ~.107MUNICIPAl PROPERTY; ACOUISI~ amant and IS avaJ.table tor public Inspectlon al
r.ad by titi. on three d,ff.r.nt days, Mayor Ing R.solution would amend th••Clty:. com. ATTEST: City CI.rk Standards .. 24 C,F.R 3280.1 s.q, TlON OF REAL PROPERTY, When acquiring the o~ice of said VllIag., ."
Lindau ,stated the motIon, and th$ reaultof roll mitment to the 16 unit low Income Ridge Point (PUb/. 4-20·95) promulgated .by the'Unlted SJates De- an interest in feal property by purchase or, Frederick Weible, Chairman
call, bemg ~1l Yeas, the Mayor declared the apartment proj·ect. The City's orininal commil- parlment of HOUSing ana Urban De· . d '"' M- , 01' hail d AII...I:
motion earned. ."" NOTICE -..elopment, or emInent omaln, Ute U~ICIP Ity S . 0 so

Councilm.mber Fuelberth made a motion m.nl was an:'$80.000 loan payabl. on a 30- IN THo COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE (b) A modUlar hoUSing uM as d.Ioned in only all.r tha City CounCil has authOrized the
aod Councllmember Shelton seconded to year ~morllzatlon_sd1edule WI~ a balloon pay,- COUNTY; NEBRASKA Sochon 71-1557 R S, Neb, beanng the acqUIsitIon by action taken In a public meetmg
move for final approvBt'of Ordinance No. 95--4. mentln.th~ 12.th year: The IOW·lncome18X creel· Estale of HARRY H. SUEHL, Deceased ·seal of the Department of It'lealth aher notice find public he:nng, (RElf. 18·1755'
Mayor LIndau stated Ihe motion, and the result its for WhIch ~he develo~er so~ght appr~val. Estate No. PR95-18 ParkIng ot only one unoccupied recre" RS Neb.)

were not received in the first round of apphca· NoticQ is hereb iven that on A nl 7, allonal vehicle, cam or or mobile home In an Section 2. Tha £ha t r 8 Ar.u I
the motion carried. iOns,~ orne 0 e p I val ~ '1995"-'0 t ounty urt of ayos ounty. accesso prrvate garage Ul dmg. or In the tlon 8-108 at the Municipal Code of Wayne. CITY OF WAYNE

braska InvestQlbnt Finance Agency (NIFA) pro-"' Nebraska, the Regislrar issued a wntten yard at any 101 upon which a dwelling IS 10- Nebraska, be added to read as follows: ORDINANCE NO. QS-5
AdminislratOr Salilros stated thallhe follow· ca.s. bUI not scored in the original daveloper Stat.menl oj Informal Probate of the Will 01 caled, IS h.r.by permill.d. provld.d no liVing §8-10B MUNICIPAL PROPERTY;ACOUISI· AN (lRDINANCE TO AMEND SECTION

Ing Resolution would am.nd the electric rat. proposal, could~. attained wIth a redafinltion said Deced.nt and thai Cleola J, Su.hl. whoso quart.r. shall b. maintained or any bUSiness. TlON OF PROPERTY; APPRAISAL.. Th. CllY 702.086f THE WAYNE ZONIN6 REGULA-
schedule by providing for the PCA factO( rate.. orour assistance. The developer, with the SUjr address IS 1n Sycamore, Norfolk, NE 68701, practiced In said recreatIonal vehIcle, camper, shall not purchase, lease-purchase, or acquire TlONS RELATING TO MINIMUM YARO RE-

_ lhe peA ractO~ appU•• to aI! e1ectrk:. CUltOm- port erme HousIng Corporation, is proposing was tl1formally appointed 'by the Registrar as ofmob1e home while It is sd parked or stored, . for conSlderariOn real properly hav~ng a"'itesti- QUlAE·MENTS IN THE CENTRAl BUSINESS ~
'"Or•. Chargn or .cr.dit. to-cu!wmar. will al>- iI $50;ooOiOaiiand $30;QOO'(l"a~UIty: Thlrll'V ...Personaiflapr.sentalJ...."_,ate.- ..~. -c;-..---E-me,g.Ocy---or--IernpOl"'I'--*PP",g--o'---marll<tVlIfmnWo".-hUtfdre'''·tll<llJlllI'fd''doIilUS·-....UlSTRICT;-REPliJ\[ffilGl\[["OROlNANCES" .. ,
ply only when the PCA billing fCQ<n, Ne"b<aska.l ulty amounl could be used '0 purchase the land " (.) Pe.rl. "', Benj.mln P80lllng IS p.rmJlt.d on astreet w,thln the V,I· ~~o'<Hml ••"~""'-<lt ~l'S-Of ORDINANCE-ill CQ...NI;t-tC1. ..

_,__J!.ubflc Pow.r D'llrl'l II in fl!~.Q.U..mL--tont:r8"rot""rtlle')an'dWOOlltlf11ll1~UlllJ1:-:::-:--=-,-.-.-CIeflH>~",:!-Co..rt-.c· ..-la!1""fo~nol-longeHRafl--.'wo"aoo-a-IlaIH<-1/a) ....-such property' f\asbeeii"p.;rlorriiecr byaeer.--- HE,£lEWtTH; AND PRES'cRIBING A TIME)
(SO.001) per kWh, With the -adJustm,ent befng .back to the ~rojeet i';1 an amount equivalent to Wa,yn. C-o_un,ty Court h~lJrs, subject IQ any other and further PfOhl tied real estate app.ralser. (Ref. 13.1403 "RS WHEN THIS ORDINANCE SHALL BE IN FUll
r~necled monthly on the customer" electr~ the odginally ~ticipated loan interest rate _ 510. P.arl Stre.1 bltlons, regulations, or limitations Imposed .by Neb.) . _ FORCE AND EFFEQ.T.

- --" bl~~~~iI';'~mberSturm Introduced Resolu-' , ap-p~rOXlmale19-T::2%,- No·-mn1ftl?na~ famts:-~r . - J~hn". Addl~on, AIt'i._~·yn. N. ~_8J~__:~!~~~g,~~.lQLlhaL~----seC1iOn-3.Tnatany ofherordin-ance ar-sec- -~ BE IT ofibAINED by-ih, Mayor. and Coun-
lion QS·22, and mo".. for it. approval; ~ss~t~n~~lsbejn9~9ughf.8~~ere·dehnl· No. 1003,0 ~Th~t any other ordInance or Don passedan9.3AProvedpnorto.lhe passage, CIIOrlh~Clty.•fWaY'"!8,Nebras~.
Councilmember UUtdllleconded. tlon SOil fits tbe eligible use c,menaof Rttvolv- 114 E. 3rd St" P.O: BoX 245 section passed and approved pnor 1lJ' the paS'- approval, and pUbh~tlon or posting of lhls or- SeCtlon .1. That sec~lon 701.....~ot ttl.e Zon-

RESOLUTION NO. Sl5~22 IngJ:oan Fund Plan adopted In 1993. . Wayne, He 68787 . sage, approval, and publication or posting of d.in~n~e and In conflict With the prOV1slons,-~s log R~ulanons ~f.the Cll)' 01 Wayn~, Nebraska,
A RESOLUTION AMENDING'ELECTRIC Linda And.rson of the·Wllyn. Community (402) 315·3115 this o.'dina",e a"" In conlllc,- With ItS proVI:... her.wllh_repealed. , __~. _ ....~. __ .Jl.ertOinmg to minimum yard requl,.m.nts. as

RATE SCHEDULE BY ADDING POWER PAC). - Houalng Development Corporation was (Pub1. Apnl 13, 20, 27) slona,1i1iereby repealed . - ~on 4":IhlS ordinance shall tak'8 effect prOVided In SeclIon 702 B-2 Centr~ BUSiness
CUREMENT COST ADJUSTMENT (PCA) present t~ answer qu~stlons~ . ~ ". ~ ThiS ordinance shall lake effect and be in full force from and affer its passage, District be:corrected and ~mended to read as I

~ "RATE FACTOR, . _ ~ouncllmember Wieland Introduce.d Rese> NOTICE OF ,..EETING. ~ and be In lull forCe from and after tts passage-: approval and publlcabon or pasbng as reqUIred follow.:
Msyortlnda"..tateIf'ih..-motiorr.an<t;he· lutton ~3.-lIIld.mQ.v.dfor Ita ..~ The 'Nay n. GOI;I"')' -B~Offi-- _f""Wll,aRd-pu__"ll a5-ffl- --by·law; ..-c .--.~~--_. . 771l8220.0l88IHIMdl"IIIHfilMdUlIIMC.lYARlHlEQUIREMEN-TS -

1----"Cr:;;es-=:uY.Il":oD'rtoIfCilf6emaarffi~ordij:-----Gotmeitm~.~~Dif·m::::iieooci8d. -~··--lllj,sio'leI5 will hider ill legular SUbiatt OJI -- qUlredby l,:,w .. PASSEDANOAPPROVEDthls"thdayof (1)Fronlrards:t:WUl1Utabons,pr~vld8dth~t
cia ed the motion cJrled.· y - RESO~'UTION NO, g!>-23 Tu.aday,.May 2, 1995 at the Wayne Cou",-y Passed and approv.d thiS 3rd day 01 ApnL April, 1995. wh.r., lot IS a~ltmg on property In ,,"y resl·

r A RE-SOllJTION AMENbINa--RES~IWA" Cou'thoUs. from g a.m~ unlil 4 p,m, Th. 1995. T~ECITYOFWAYNE,NEBRASKA, _denuaJdlstrlctand,frOOUngohlhesam.str.et"
MaJOr lindau doclarod tho'tilJ1owu al hand TION OF. ROUSING REVOLVING FUNDS eg.nda Ibr thl. meeting Is availabl. for public Fr.d.rlck W.lbl.1 By Mayor ther. shall be a minimum lront yard of ton (10)

fa< th.. public hOOfing on the Condltio",,1 1.1.0 FOR RIDGE POINT APARTMENT PROJECT. in.pection at the Counl\' CI.rk's offico. . Ch.lrp.r.on ATTEST: CIIy Clerk leet;' I'
Pormlt Application pertaining to apartmenll Mayor Lindau stat.d th. motion, and the .... Cebre Finn, County Clerk (SEAl) (Publ. 4,20~95) (2) Dlstanee betweenastruetur<t on an ad-
abov.. tho fa<mer Surber building In the Can· resUlt of roll cail being all ¥..., the Mayor do- -'9 (Pub!. Apn12O) Carol-I!. Bruggor Jacant property; Tho,-l\1lR_·clI.tanca 1>0.-
Ira! Buslneu District, dared the motion carried. Clerk ... .. tween a structure on an adjacent property, ~e

AdmlnlstJ'Sll>r SaDtroa.lated that the Plan- Admlnlstrall>r Salltro. stated thaI the lollow. . NOTICE [PubL Apnl 20) NOTICE OF PLANNING COMMISSION prmcpai us. ol-whlch Is r.sld.ntlal. and any

nlng COI1)I1lllSlon held a public hearing on the Ing Resolution, which Is brought forward an·, C00~~~E~~~g.cOURT OF WAIINE Th. waPy~.B~I~n~~gA~~;mlsslonWill," 0b'h.rst(rucOw);.notln""7mo~~::r~I~,sp~:1
condltlcrtaluae pormlt appIk;atloo 01 Van Matorr nualJy. would direct the City Admlnistrall>rlO Estate 01 Grace Sund.lI, Dec.!!ased, NOTICE OF MEETING • t.n' eel••xcap as s: u x
Fletchet C()rporatlon to allow apartmentl apply for Nebraska public Iransportation~act Estate No PR95-5 . 'there Will be a meellng of the Mayor and -,~et on ~onday;-:Mty " 1295 at 7:30. ~.m. residential use In common wall consrruclion't.. above the Surber building on MainS1reet, and.., fundi for 1I1e .Senlor CItizen handl-van. / ... Nota is hereby given that a report of ad- Council, Ttlesday, Apnl 25, 19'95..at 7:30 I'.m ~lI;~~nCl~~~a~rs of ~~:ne Mu~~~~1 und~ provis~nsofsecti~ 702.04 (1~) and Ih.

-------recommended appioval.ubteci to the folio'" Get-.IReilin9mber 'Nlel8fld Iflb'edloleed Reso -mif'lislfalion and a PetitiQl1 (ell COfllplele SUI. lfl rtte Wayne City Halt:~lltfa'-for~ I g, , S~eth Jj . Neb' br dusI\lIi 01 wliictllileets BlJitding-tuld l1fe
, ---~-Ino-condldon~~~-.--~~.~_...':":"-----lu-tion-as...24-,:-and-m0-v.ed--for;-ita._app~O-vatj----------ll~m4nltrpmbate-of Will, determination of heirs mee,in-g-;-kepl-ConttntlotrSty- cuttenl, .IS"- ~ CC?"Junctton~ . _e mee~~~e-req~remantl may be-~.ldered aI~
I --~mpllfl1Ce with 11.re, electric, and City' Councllmember Sturm .econded. a",d determlnMion of inheritance tax ·have available tor public Inspeollon In the City ,hearl,ng 18 sChee~1ed at or ~~ut~ 10 CIa! con~ltion ~ though pro\A~ in Section, Codo.,·.. RESOLUTION NO, g~4 b••n filed and are s.t lor h.arlng in Ihe, CI.rk's Office', conslder.a Requasl!O< Rezoning. f(a<n Donald 702.05 and ArlJde13 ofth~dll".nc., i,

, Finalization of egrg.. agreomenttelating A RESOLUTIQN DIRECTING CITY TO AP. County Coun of Wayne County. N.braska. 10- BeUy McGuire. Cky Clerk and Doru. Wacker. Applicants Wish to r.zon. • Section 2. Tbol all ordinance. or part& or
to .00000d oxlt. PLY FOR NEBRASKA PUBLIC TRANSPOR. cated at Wayne,.N.braska, on April 25. 1995, (Pub!. April20l l011. Wack.fs Ad'd1t1Ofl (oast side of H,lIsid. ordinllflce.ln confill'! horllWith "'" hofeby re-

• Off.......t p&!king .. prOpoN,l'on,,," aI· TATION ACT FUNDS. '. .@!.JlL@ftor 11;3O.0'cIock a.m.. . • O"ve; ~acant area north of R.glon.!V pealed, . .
_oaltewlthlh4ocr1Dbo~vodbyBoard... -, ... _Mayor.LindOll .teted th. motion, and the. Eunice l, lI.ck".r ' ~~' Chll't,e;;,"=~t) Ira<n ~1 t~fRt~mmlision 'section 3. Thl•.ordlnanco, ah8l1 b8 In full
ofAdju.tmon~thoalternato .Ito being o&Itof result or roll cail ~elnli all Yeas, the Mayor da- Pereona' Rep,e.enjeUvIlP.tftfon.r -- NOTICE OF' MEETING 'II 'd' JJ:.~:.useReq t'l fa<C6 and eftect from and aItor III _ge,
Doll'" Gonora! Storll: dared the motio!' carried.. _' Rtute 2, Bo~ 42" Th.r. will bOI a m••ting 01 th. Planning ;:e ~;s~,"~:yn.pLbliC Wa<ks ae:::m:i. approval aad publication or·posting .. reqllfnKl

: ApprOllaiI. fo<four apartm801l. DalieScUddero'.GII~re&As oclates,llt. jI.n: IA 51546 j;"mmlsslon, MOnday, May f, 1995, at7;30 " . ~IaW.

'--notices
" . _, .. " . n; pl. \no'tis-es\ I.the aclofnoticing or observing 2. a
formal announceJ;lient'publicl~splayed to inform,..3.,public information available from

., ". ", "'. ~overnJn~ntal agencies:, 4. an' ojipqrtunity f~:_ govepmentl;;Ltocommu~sateimportant_
_.~--....c===~~~~OTnlf"tlO,rrtu~he'publtc;---syn: !ileifNOTIn' ; - .' '. .), .

.-~~-'-



~I'E< 1\1. ""0 l'leE

/ - '.marxetp<-:Iace, . . .-'I ~-'
, . . . . . . ._ . " .', n \ ~ar'lGt-plas: \ 1: an

are'a where l!l0methirig is offered for. sale. 2: a 'place where buyers.look for bar
gains.. 3: a gathering of buy~rSand-,selteJ",'l.. 4. where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. 'syn s -- ,- .- .

,~ t.<l ' ;~!~.(';• .fJ!&
\~:~'~,:i~~,!~':';:

The Wayne Herald, Th~day,April 20, 1995 .8D

AGGRES~e-A3E III d'al~I-
south-centra! Nebraska is lookIng for a I
sarn..s:.rnan t9_---,--f'T1_qve In to ma~~m~m.t

A:so locking for a partsman -Praler Case'-r-
IH and/or Ford New Holland experience
Send resume to Case lH Sales, PO Box
152, Geneva, NE 68361-0152

MECIdANICS NOW hiring quality me
cha.nlcs Fu~I'hme day and night shIfts
AggreSSIVe pay, 401'11, healih insurance,
4 day work week available,1·800·642'
0025, ask for Randy Walker

-1

HAVE OPENING lor pOIson expenenced
"l feeding and caring lor:Cattlo<rn5:00('j
head feedlot No farming HOUSing, elec·
tncil\, and meal furnished 402373·4622

.10¢'S o.F sin~1es are wBltmg to hear from
:you. Men, ~omen, couples in your ~rea,

all lifestyles Ciill 1-900-726·6774, ext
23 $249 min Hl+.

NO FOReEOdispalch~RuAln"s~"'.e
lanes like a steady run Relrigo"oieu runs
Great Lakes. East, Southeast. No NYC,
Call Grand Islam:l Express, ....60u-444<·
7143

CITY CLERK/Treasurer. City of Broken,
Bow ~s' ~cc~g app1icatlo~s lor city
c1erkltreasaoor.!until May 10, 1995. Send

'resume to tlox 504,-Sr.oken Bow, NE
98822.

HINZ TRUCKING-is looking for expori
~nced flatbed drivers. Excellent pay and
miles.l·800·523-463t.

DRIVERS. SWIFT' Transportation now
hiring exp dry box & reefer drivers

.Home more often, complete be'lefits,
rider program, regional runs or OTR 800
284-8785. EOE-MiF.···..

4 ALL. STEEL arch bUlldln°gs New,
never erected, can deliver. 4Ux30 was
$5990' now $2\l90: 40x62 was $10,850
now $5975; 50x78 was $13,500 now
$9800; (0)(150 was $21:000 now
$14,900. Endwalls are availabie: 1-800
320-2340. 4/13t2

FOR SALE

ENGINES, WHOLESALE prices. 4~,

Ford, Chrysler. Qualtty 5 yU50,000 mole
guaram~e.·Free delivery 305/350 Ctj<>v ,
$889 390/400 Ford, $1,089. Many oth- ENTRY LEVEL public Information spe·
ers Edwards Engines, Cheyenne. WY cia'ilst E"Xc~nent wntlng, communication

skIlls Desktop publishing, graphics,
Phone: 800·438·8009 . photography, und,erstandlng ofnalural

POPCORN SEED f.or ~'ileage;;;~;;;g---rer;OOfr:m-manag"rntlTrt'hejpfUI~eJ-- ,
curn hybrid Varieties, contracts aV8l1- degree Salary starting $17,2 5, bene-
abl(~ Contact Sf( G Inc '304 Center fits Apply gru..gence Sadler, Upper Big
Str~et, Wall Lake, IA -514'66 'orphone Blue NRD: 105 Lincoln Ave, York, NE
71)2664.2836 . I. 684&1-

FOR SALE .. 12 1/2 HP Snapper Riding
.Iawnmower. Complete with bagger and
mulch kit. 1 tl2 yeurs old Call 375
2750' , 4/20

FOR' SALE' _I 1/4 acro City 101 Call ..
.375·5147 3/319

TRUCK DRIVERS drive to ownI $0 dewn
or company drivers (95-96 this summer).

WI?T BASEMENT Blues? We can correct Here's our new program. 78¢ all miles
the probl~m "" guaranteed - with our Tractor 'ownership 30-42 months! Aver
Flo-Gljara. Waterpreofing System. For age 10,000+ miles/month! New 'Apple
appointment call Holm Services toll free, lines. 1-800.843-83O~,l-800-843-3384,
800·877-2335, in,Omaha, 402·895-4185. , ,Madison, SO Mon·Fri, 8·5 p.m Central.

HVA"c & sheetmetal,installers tor com
merCIal & reSidential contracting Mini
mum 2 years exp Cllil lor interview .. Ap·
pllcatlonsWllrbe confidential Gre.en Fur~ I

nace and 'P1~mblng. 2747. Norlll 48th, I
btl~~~. ·__I__

BARTEL-5TRUCKING wants DOT quali
fied drivers. GoOddriiling and work
r8C0-r,d~equ1foo. Through home a·lot. 308

.236-5121 or 800-262-8027.

. .
BASIOMENT WALLS cracked or bowed?
Basenienlleaking? Grip Tite~ an.cho'll or
Basement SystemLwaterprbofing cor
rect these problems in one day without
excavating. Save thousands! Fr~sti
mates, 1-800·827-0702 .

STEEL BUILDINd. Manufacturer's relo
cation sale. Deal factory' direct 6n 2 new
high sidewall Quonset bUildi'lgs Brand

new:n2X5ll;One openenct Other SIZes
discounted 1-800-369-7448

SINCERE THANKS 'to 'all who
remembered me d'uririg my 'two
hQspi~aJizations. and since returnmg
home. Fot (he ~ards, food, flowers, culls,

....!lalli>o.olk$ayJtiL:l!nd visits. And- a
special thaQks to Patar Gary Mains. for
his visits and pr"yers.. Dori Harmer 4/20

---.'.'.

FOH HEN'!'

FOR RENT: Office Or retail space, up to
2,000 sq.lt, Will build, to suit. 1034 N.

. Main. Call ,37,5;5147. '. 8/12tf

• NOTICE OF AVAILABIUTY NOTICE ,oF INTENTION TO
FEOERAL FINDING OF.NO SIGNIFICANT loIAKE A SPECIAL PURCHASE

IMPACT -.Wayne' Cou,f1ty, Nebraska,. 1n!eA.dS to.
~ For Proposed Development make a speCial purchase 01 a lJsed dlJmp trticl(
~Wa'ine Municipal Ai'rport undor the prO'JlsIOf}S Dr SeClro.n 23 3109'(3l~
. Wa"i..ne. NobraS'ka " ~.R.S. Nebr. 194~, lhe COl!nty IS consldeflng a

Tho Foderal Avianoo Administration has ap- 1979 Mack ~ Sellos dump truck t~la! has beon,
. . • . IIi can!. 1m aot run .approxlmate,lY' 20,000 nlllO§ Informal,

(FONS1) lOr the improvements identiried a~ t e e!!l1'l"l~8 able. Iri:Je1!'\ '1 tI r~l;;,* ''''1
Wayne Municipal Airport; Wayne, Nebraska. 'at the ofllc~ 01 the WaY,ne County Clerk.
The FONSI hrbelng made available to the pub- vfayno County .Courthouse, PO Rox 248.

.He ~ura:-ua.nl to P-OJf-1~O~rot ~e Cou~cll ?n ~~~~~~,~~~·~ls-a4~.z:ls~9~ct~'.U~1~I'1 ~O;o
\ ~~VlronmentaJ Oualtty Regulanons ~~cernlntl o:.clock .m. April 25, 1995
1m.~lementabon 01 the Ni,lllonai Envlftmmento.l P, Sidney' A Saunders
.prnlCY Act. PoPteS of Ih!.FO~SI are located at Wayne County Highway Sup~rl-ntllndenl
the City Treasu'er 's o~ic.e, City Hall, 306 ,Pearl (.Publ APfl! 20)

:~~~~'iS~:~~~: ~I~P~(~ g;:i:~~,e~l, AE.I~tf2~~ NpTIc!E OF. MEE!I~G
Street, KQflsas City, MISSOUri 6.4'06. Nollce IS horeby given !"al the Wayne
Mltcholl Nisson Chairman PubliC library B~oard 01 Wayrlc. Nebr~ska. wl\1

, (Publ. Apn120) ~gege~.lna;eg~lt~ S:~I~nalO~h~U~~:~~ ~~Ybl~~
library Said meeting IS open to the putJi,c

Joleno Klein, Librarian

-:AN0PENtHTER T0 T.HEPI:OP~~--·.
A few WeeKS'ago my mother Anne Keating passed away. It

was a shock arid ,~ terrible loss, for our family,
.f am not sure -how to put it in words, but I want to let th"e
people of lNi!Yf1eknow that the concern and -support sholl"n for
my motheranafamily helped us get through a very difficlilt
tim'e. The cards, food, flowers and help w¢ received from so
many people touched us dee'ply." ". .
. Asl .. reflect ()n thisexperi~ce, I can't help but feel that
yours is one of the finest communities around, My mother· and
father were fortunate to have met and made so many good
friends in such a terrific town, ~ven when they moved to lin
coln, they still called. Wayne thei~ home.

I am proud to say that I was 'rai~ed in Wayne, and .1'11 forever
remember the-kiildness and gefJerosity.ybu bestowed on my
family. Thank you all for being .therefor myomother and fami

.Iy.
,,--,----,-.--..-,-_._-'-

LOOKIf'lG' Fo."l hOuse in country.to
rent Wa'lne,Wakef'iOld,' Emerson,

! Thruston, Pender area.•Call.695-2837:
, . ~ '. . 4120

'D~adline for a# .legal ".
, FOR RENT: O~e bed;oom.apartme~t in'•.

.Wak'efield,,?a11287·f487 - 4/20 ~.notieesiObe published,
J.1ovs!, ,FOR .REN'r' 2,0; 3 bedroom. by The Wayrre Herald is
No·Pets.No Partips. Close to campu~.· .
'~.?75'5147. . ~j~5:()():prtrJ»rMom1ay.

.. F-OR -HIRi:cHard:working:'re$ponsible
·teen looking for summer lawn care jobs:•.

. Call Jo,"h MQrt3¥gh, 375·2750, 4/20

. WAf'lT TO;buy'tour. bedroom house in
Way"ne.. 308-752·8153tEi.,!~e message.

316tf

'notices--------:..-..........

PHYSICIANS

oGary West pA-C'

*SATELLITE
, OFFICEs

.I..A:iJRm:, 2156-3042
-WISNll:R ~29-3217 .

-WAKEF1ELD 287-2267-

. ,·215WES't 2ND
WAYNE, NE 68787

*FAMIl-Y
.PRAcnCE
oA.D. Felber.M.D.

oJames A Lindau M~P,
-Benjamin J. Martin M.D.

W.\NTED

.WANTED: ~ :or 4 people 100~ing lor
.plaqii to rent in August and i.l nece\sary
this s..\lI!Imer, 375-6937, Ask fl"Jenny,

4UIl' '. 110 .4120

DENTIST

OPTOMETRIST

Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 37$02889

·WAYNE
-DENTAl.
CLINIC :'

S.P:BECI(ER,D.D.S;

CHIROPRACTOR

--'~--Havey()u' reached tlie
__end of~o.ur.rope?

Creditors Calling?
Paychecks, Garnished?
Close to Batikrtiptcy?

Before things get wbrse, call CCCS
We provide free, confidential '

.. financial counseling. "

Consumer Credit Cou~seliitg
Service

-'-c-~-252..-Mi6JLD,.J~8QO,509-560i·
'A Non'J:r;'f(tCommunitj,Se;,vj~;-----""

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

PHARI\IACIST 1-

D!UVERS/OTR
Mld-An1erKa

lis needing tanker
drivers In thtsaru;-

,lxcii!lIent pay (r.lJllneflts.
tateiMod~1 Equipment.

Home often•
Calr Dlek at

800-848·8165'~"'.l--_

WANTED FULL and pan-time help.
Various hours. Anderson Dairy Farms.
Call 3.75-4170 at nocn, 4/2012

C STORE CLERK. Apply in person'at
FredricksorrQiJ, Wayne.. 4/13

KNOX COUNTY Feoders, Inc. of
Bloomfield. Nebraska is looking for an
experienced Pen Rider for our team.
Horses furnished. Call 402-373-4545

4/6t4

-FOR SALE: 1988 Olds Omega.
PSJPBIAC, cruise, AMlFM, Very Clean.
$1800,00 OBO Call 375·3050 qr 375
5013. 4/20

FOR SALE
Wayne.County

. " ..,-- Acr,alllL-
House, barn and pasture 5
20 acres 1 1/2 miles "rom
HighwaY,35 near Winside and
HeskiRsr~-, ._~ "'
For iqtermation 'call (4021
37f-847{f ~f(402) 4$-'21"42

. AREns· STUMP Remo~al. F;ea.
estimates. Reasonable rales, 402-379
3015 or 1-11'00-464·8204. 2121!~.

_._--~- \(pUb!. AP!,16, 13,. lOr

Satellil8 Clinics· Pierce-Madison-Stanton
. S,~iew • Not101k



• DB

·Munr'Mile Tires......
419 Main Street WaYne
Phone: 375-·4385

1I1:IIIES
Automotive'

Service

VEHICLES

Appliance
Heating .

Alr.Condltloning· ..
comme'rclal -resJdentlaI

appliance sales (r service
-Fast Service -Free Estimate

__!b/.ojob~Qa.-Larg.e.oLSmaU_
-Fum'ace Sales I< Service.

CHARL.IE'S
REFRIGERATION HEATING

&AIR .CONDITWNING
.•311 Malo. Wayne

. 375-1811

1I0RRIS
MACHINB~8
WELDING.

INC.
115 Clark Street I

Virayn,e, ,Nebraska.~ .. ,. i
","':.3];~40S5 -: '. '1. , -,. -- .~ -' --"-- -. ------_.-

WHITEHORSE
Shoe Repair

6' Sinclair Gas
501 Main St. - 375·5411

,Bring your oil ," d~
I< 1,lter",we ""-...!- ........

. will chang~ it "'1"----"'::--:>.'
~fQr $5.95' ~, .

. ~.. ' :~~~~h:re.·~~rk"
- eMen's or

'.. . Women's Heels
, .' , -Same Day

Service

·Major &,MiJl()r Repairs

:IJ~:'tl••lt-l,;.'f--..~:nmrtic,-'fra1)~Is1llOOR8par

First NatioRal
,lnsuraRC

AgB

Finally

~~~rr---vAMA1t.

II-C Kawasaki
Ul the good limes roll

~HONDA
~-Ge1~us.

~ .MotOrcyaes~ ~fetSkls
-Snow Moblles-

'me'B
C~cl~NC

South· Hwy 81. Norfolk, HE
Telephone: )71#1 n

-Auto -Home -Ufe
-Health -Farm
. Serving the needs Qf

Nebraskans lor oyer 50 ,years,
independent'Agent

1.11 WestTblrd St. Wayne
371l-2'196

. ,

~H()me "'-A1iIo"Life
, "Business "Farm

"Health ,..,
316 Maill - Way'le, N.,E

Pholle 375-1429

REAL ESTATE

I
I

~I
~~..ethmatt:~~·

Plumbing
Wayne, Nebraska

Jim Speth..n

375-4499

-----AMERICAN FAMILY

An AmeriCan FaniUy Aeent .... Waynel
Call Martbeth todl>y: 375-3251

PLUMBINC

-- .' ~

C~J State Farin,......" ~surance Co.,

COLLECTIONS I
-Banks: .

·ty(erchants
,-,-wa~e;-~68T~-/--c--l---~--'-.-D~oCtors'------~: -

. Bus: 402-375,347{) .Hospitals

Res; 402-375-1193 .Returned Checks
. Accounts

. . 'I
Action Credit corporation I

220 West 7th Street , ,
Wayne, NE 88187 . !
(402) 375-4809

Complete
Insuranee Services
_'Auto -Home -Life
-Farm -Business 'Crop

, .

Gary .Boehle '. Steve Muir
'3(j~ ~.fajn' - Waylie:p5~Z511,'

"-

The Wayne Herald, ThurSday. ~rn20.1995-,
I

..l'Ioriolk,NEk6~~ue
~hone: (402) 371-4930

East HJ9hw~35
. WaYfiei NE,

Te!EJpI10!J~3Z5-,2180

-Ceneral Contractor
-CommerCial. -Resicjentia.1

-Farm -Remo~ling

INSURANCE

N~BRASKA'

Call: 1-800-999-2201
~yrrard-Oh1~ Sales.Represe-n-,.u-..--t---.-

I· ,_ ,

oMimbenh
-Health .Uk

Ctrtifitd .' Public
flccquntants

FINANCIAL

ELECTRICAL

American Expr...
FinanclaiAdvl.or.

GeiJf{jIfl-Ph,elps- Jennifer Phelps
Curt Wilwerding- ~N Rath

.Relirlflment Analysis
·Education Planning

·Estate Planninll Strategills
·Comprehensive
Financial Planning

MiiXKiJthol
and

Associates· P_ C_
,; '104V{est Second Wayne

;375-4718

CONSTRUCTION

MI:fCtIEll
'ElECIBle
wayne, Nebraska
375·35G8l~

, ' t,ll ]1, • ..·.Ji>Y".}\·
.~.... ,.-'-'.-~~~>; _':~'~.~~ft

<I

_-;-ElDer.e-nct·~ :;.: ..9U·
POUce,•••••••~ 375-2626

,:,, ~.

;MAI.NT~NANCE"E:.CHAN~ICS "
E8S·NIEDED

·HELP ;WANTED
CARPENTERS & LABOREtis

WeoO/fer cornl?etitive wages and e~cellentbenefits:

,/ Health & Disability Insurance .'

SUPERINtENDENT OF SCHOOLS
The Winnebago Public School DistriCt is se'eking qualified
candidates wl:\o are certified for the poSit.i.oILof Superinten-
dent, for the 199$-96 schaol r

\

kl!-gBc...Jlncl..ic.o.mpetItLv8---W8gea
aV,aUable, All Interest dpersons; please apply at the
Offlc~_ --: '.10.5 ~~. M..IDll _~k~lelC1, NE.. (Ao.2.).~28-1.22~1.-

~~----SP--ECIALEDUCATION--.--
. The Winnebago PUblic-s~hoolsisac:;;eptingapPlicati~~s for~·

Special Education teacher for the 1.9!1S-1996 Schoolyear.Ap
plicants should have experiertce working, WIth studentsvvlth Be- .1--1-L:::::=:::::;::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;...j.

. ha'lloralDisorde'rS,TnlefesTeCf'appJicanlssnOUld s'erid'JelfElTof
application, re$ume, ctedentialsYand a cGPY 0f Nebraska c;ertifi-
cation to: "
Sheri Fillipi, Special Education DireCior
Winnebago Public $chools -'l

P.O. Box KK
Winnebago, NE 68071
(402) 878:2224

All qu'ulified applicimtsshould apply to: ."

CmuS~SENCONSIRUCTIONCQ
210Main St" Pender, NE:40~3!l.5-3027 _ '

........ EQUAL OPPOHTUNITY'EMI'I,On;ll ••••••

WAREHOUSE· POSITION
"'''''-''''-)''>J",Lf.aI:ms ROC,' a''national food--dtst-r-lbutJcm-.eom-- .

pan)', bas an Imm.e.dlats opening 'for a war~e:;,h~o~u~s:::e~p~o;'·I--1"""~~~~b:.I~~1ID.---t----:-Hliflflt~
.......-9ItcJ&l_M~uI1lSot-.t-lb~e~.-'-Aable-r.llIll a maxlll1tlM""Ot s

OREUlllTQN,.l'{E, _
LPN's

Ad';lt Home C'r<'
8.4p c/o s.t& Sun

MADIS

. . ntark~+_l.aCe---,-
~~-====-------- - . ~, n \ mar'kit-plas~\ 1: an

, area where- somethingjs otreredforsale.~:a place where l;n.lrerslookfor bar-
.,_ .._"~ . , ,'__~ ---gains.:..3;...a"gatheringofbuyers-and'seller.s~.4. wherem~-ssagesareexchanged.

,5~~wherejol>seek~rs look forw,ork. syn see, SUCCESS .

'..-1 H .A'.
Adult Home C.re

llA-lQA, 8p,JOp'8d0!l'llp
J;>LATIECEr;TgR,NE .

, RN/LPN
P~d'jat-ric Home Caro

10pPa Sat
WAYNE,NE

HHAs '
Pediatric Home Care

7a-9a ~'7 days a- w,k
WEST POINT;NE

LPN I-HHAs
Adu It Home C'arc

pew
6.-10. (LPN) E/O weekend
~0:30p.6:30. (LPN) 3-4 perwk

WlSNEII"NE
RN I LPN

Pcdio'lric Home Care
- Various Hours

OL$TEN
QUALITY CARE

Shirley Hog.,Jand. 593-130001"
800,888,4933 EOE

'/

SI'ECI.\L :-';OTICE

DISHWASHEIlPQSITIQN llVllilablll:

IIELP \\ .\:-';TEI)

J
if I

)
i
"

I'

Wa)'ne.C()~n,t)'
School Ql$ti'lct 25
,~JLilJcceptlng.

applications for a
tea(llers "Ide .. '

P()s~tJ.onfor· the
95-96school)'ear.

,~PP'lical1ts inust possess... a
LK-8 'teacp:ing·certificate,

We also require cOIf\I>uter
-.-.,~-' sltiJ1s.~uffiCieflteno

educate studeots . in . their
use; "ihterested,parHl,IoS,
please m.ail resumeanQc;re
aentialsto>DaLe .E•. HaR,
sen,C'eRr1 a~oX'T7~ 'Wake' .,.

. field, NE6~784.' .

. '. 0 ,:. ·am,: p,m,. 24 ho~rs.·

in two wll~kpllrio<!, Plllasllapply at A S· UP' r:'R ?
Provic:lEmce !>4Eldical Cantllr,' 4120t2re you a ,. IL person..

L....c-. ; EUIX TiuE ·mBn-A<w:dedAo,.fccJafllJl-4c~;.,...4IU1"~~, , " ":--'-~~~~~~'---~-~:"t--:~~=========:
~/', larmlngopllralion, WI!. havll clean/ate Supertel Hosp.itaIity, Inc: Isl09king.. for a hi~h quality individual for
> ' modlllJD farm Ilq~jpment Call402;~~5' .
, \' 2206.daysor4Q2.:aS5'2174llVenings: our Marketing department.

~ 4/20 ~eqtiireTents:

~E~c\;l1ent CommunicatiOllSkills
-Ability to handle. Multiple Pr6jccts
'FlexibilitY , ,
-Ability to Prioritize
-Ovcmightandout-oJ-state travel
-Ability to Relocate

Profer: . . .

.Matketihgdegree or ,,>:pericnCe . . . . ..'
.-Kno",ledgc or Public Relations; Advertising, Sales&; Pnlmptic"s
Supcrtd Hospitality, Inc, owns. and operates 46Super 8 Motels local;'
cd p,il1lB.rJlyilithc_Midwest and Texas, ..Forward resume with hand:
wl5Jtten <;Qver letter staling how:you meet the a90vcrequircmentsto:

Kara- Osborn .
Su,"'ertd,.~, s-""'a,lj)y 'Inc '..:. ---'---7---0,

PO.IloxJ448
Nbtfolk,Nebr~,kB. 68702

Surx::r:d tkiSpit,~IiI>,-"liK.~t_s .1.0 equal' oppo,f\.uniiy,: qmploY~,r

I:' ......-.....;..,...;.;;;.......----....
~_.
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mallgc J'Jict: ;IYfijhiblceach day
.Salad bar avai lullle ClICh day

-.-1-

. -BIG...

LJ~"
·AUTO PA.R'T'S

.....
AOTOPARTS

Scott Williams

COMl>lETE
M'ACHIN'ESHOP SERVICE

TRUCK & TRACTQR
, .PARTS.

,MondaV.F'kla.,7."' .. $:3Qpm .Saturda.. t_!'" .'4pm
or----:--" -, ' .....,

11'7 SOUTH MAINWAYf\JE 375-3424

_Me~ting..set
. The,Nprtheast Nebra~ka He·

soUrce·Consei:Vation' and Develop
'ment ·(RC&D)COunei.1 will hold
its" regUlar -monthly'meeting on

.MQl\..day,A.priI24 at 8 p.. ll).at the
RC&D. office·in Plainview.

.' The' RC&D Council will be
recognizing the manyvol.untecrs

. thatmakc thc RC&D program SUC'
cessful The meeiilJgs arcal,ways
opcrita ihe public: .

·1be W~';'lIerald,Thursday, Apri120, 11$5

Winside News_"_'...-- ...-- ......... _
Diall'neJaeger ..' ~,' . ----- ----.- ./ :r--

286-4504 .-' _G~e ana )..inda Barg.
NEIGHBORING CIRCLE . 1'1kklas Wylie, son of Gary

. - Loreita.Y'Oss hosted the APtiil3. ete and 'L<~ri Wylie, celebrated
-'NeighlloiiiJg Cirele.Crpb wiih-_ Iiis cOnfirmation during lI'1 Easter
'; seven members present. LOrraine dinner on Sunday, April 16 at the

DerlJdau conducted the' business' home 8f his grllndmother, Bonnie
'.mme~t1n~JQnc-ea.-'sICII~g.a"etile- -Wy.lie.....Appwxirnately..2.5..guestL
secrelll1Y,tn'aSurerrepon. .. .'--'-. were present. 'Lorraine Prince of

P.itch was played' for fun, with WInside baked a sp<X:'ial cake for the
...Qrj~!llL1l2i!!~!!tLorra.ine De!1klau, OCcasion.

Helen Muehlmeier,Eve yn aeger --- ... RCITlZENS

and Erna Hoffman. Wjnside Senior .Citi~ens met
. Tile' next . meeting will be Monday for an afternoon Easter
-'I:hul'Sd.ay,c-,Ma¥-1Lw~j1 _parLj1.Court Whist was played for
;Langenberg. . fyn.
DIAMOND JUBILEE Meetings arc held every Monday

Winside Posr252'of the Ameri' afternoon in the Winside Legion
can Legion Auxiliary will hOSt ~ Winside Alumni basketballtellm took ~hirdplace in the Hall at I :30 p.m. and a'lI area.
potluck supper on friday, April 28 seventh annual Liberty Center's alumni basketbaH'tourna- seniors are welcome to attend.

. . . . . ., ·.fo,r all members and their familic:s ment at Northeast. Community, College. The Winside team '.

AI." ·.len."..'p'..·le..··..k ,S. of American Legion Pqst-252.The included, back row.' Steve U'rumme(s '74, Jon Meierhenry COM;MUNITY ,?ALENDAR
-~ e\'Cntwill be in the Legion' Hall at '83 ~nd Bob Hoffman '76. flront row, .Tim Ja<;.obson '89, -. Friday, ~prll 21: .·G.T.

.J• ...-n...nc. '-.' ..... _-. T ........;,·.W·, J O..... :4- .....*e''.'..r.·.·.Q.p'.•. ' ,7 ·p.m. Max Kant~90,', Chuck Peter '79, l(>e.vlli Jaeger '87 and PI,nochle, Matlan Iversen, Cub
u;&J!~ ,-~------~.\ri:t'tl t-""" ALUMNI .BASKET8A~ . . . . . , Scout Derby car races, Legion Hall,
',' ." . A ..l .' A' I "bk'-1 f . . 6:30p.in;;opcn. m .C·'. ad··.e·.. ·th.·.O·...~.":1;.-•.Ui· Joshua Sriyder; son of Pete ~nd . n a umnI' as et.,.", team rom 'day, AWil 25 at thc An Rabe present ~ere M~. and Mrs. Dan hall,8 p.m. ~

J:"'~ DelJSnydcl"-0fAlIen, will represent Winside' High School placed third home. Bowers and famIly. Other guests Saturday, April 22: Public
'·th.. c ·F.loy,d:gleaso.n Legion Pos.·t in the seventh annual benefit bas· CONe ERT IOcluded the S~n Stenwall ramlly, Library, 9 a.m.-noon and 1-3 p.m.;

·,Seott. W. i.lliam.. ·.s.·., sono.f.. Elayne - k tb J'l t' a t'h Id' b L'b rt . ..' .• th K CJ I d fiR k#13 I at .BoysState t.his year. His e a oum men· e y I. e y Be<;ause of the weather, WinsIde e ev.1O eye. an ami y, IC story ti~e. 2 p.m.Willia.ms of.AlIen, has. ocen•.non.li- C f N r lk "'h B d ASh '"
. high·sc.hoolactivities includeiwo entre 0 0(,0. I e tournament Elementary spring concert of .owe.rs an . ngle .. c. roeder.Tw.0 M.. o.nday,· April 24~ P-ublicflatedas a JuninrLaw CadctCandi· .' k '1' . A '1 8 d 9 . I f

years National Honor Society, .too p ace on pn . an ... at "R(jck,N-RoIIMusic" was post- specla con ,rmatlon ~akes were Libr:!rY, 1.6 p.m.; Seniorlv, Legion
date by the AmericanLegion Post ho.nor.11.aria, b.as.eb.aI.I,..baskctball; Northeast Community Collc:ge in poned and will be held Thursday, n:Jade.by LorralOe' PnlJ,ee and a Hall,'!:30 p.m .
•131•.. 0.f.. A.J.I.e.n.WiU iam....s..··isa.J·u..nI.·or . No··tCo·lk NI'ne'tc'am's"pa'rt,'cl'pat'ed . 27' hI' h hI' spec Ibirthda cakew cd •

football, tra,k, blue renaissanc.e ", . .• ., Ap\11 ..10 t C. lIgsc oogyma( .~_':l L '. as serv '. Tuesd:ay , April 25:
1I1Alli:tl FlSh_Scl1{)6J.. . ' ...'. card, honGr choir, hIgh school mu- which consisted of alumni from..7;10p.m.lhe: genc,ra1.pu.!Jlic; is ill~__ :.A!nYtlancockw~s,ho~ored at a Wolf/Bear Cub Scouts, fire hall

He willalten.d. a.. fOrrnID.inte.rvlew .." .". d -area high s.chools in Northeast Ne- vl'le'(t·to··alten·d·. confirmation dITlOer 10th~45------="""'r.=-~
session for. ·Amencan. Le.gIJ.m. D.I.s· slcal .' LillIe Shop of Horrors, ,m braska . . .' '. 3: p:m.; TucsullY "lgIUu"u ,

t .. ' "1 ".' S nd' ;. M-l" 7 instate w~ldlOg.oxyacetylene;HIS .' .' f' W··,·· H" CHURC'l WOMEN . .... Legion Hall with approximately 40 An Rabe.
\t~ne..ar.eILQD-...J.!~i,!Y'---'J----'-"'-"-ch-ur2Ii'ii(fll;,auoii"is1VreiliOJfSi:"-- -~s..~t:.:.ct:.f~:~oi;;.r.ud~.dt.~:~~:pe:~~ rWcl~ecm¢mbers()f'-''Fr-inity-'gucstS;_which included .her Wednesday, April. 16: P.ob-

- Lutheran.C1lUrch W0'llen metApril grandmother' Ethcl Hamm 01 IIc Library, I :30.6:30 p.m.. I' N" Paul Roberts; Bob Hoffman, Jon 12; LOIS Kruegcr, president, con' Winside. ()ther friends and relatives ThurSday, April 27:' TOPS,
AI.·.·.' ... '..•·eri ". ·ews· M~ic'(henry,Kevin Jaeger, Tim Ja-' ducled thc business meeting. 1h'C attendC{j from Pender. Baltic Creek, Marian Iverse n. ): 15 .. p.m.; ;

- - L c.obs'·e·!·.I,··Steve.. Hei"eman'n, Max . . W d IV d A I kVicki Bupp . II sec~eiaryan~1 treasllter rcport' werc _ ayne an . '. J~SI C. specla cac elementary musiC concert, high
635=2216'. ...'. .' '" ..'.•.. 'F 1te's-fl-li.Y,~~iJ~L~~nt, Ryan Brogre~Cory Millcr rcad: Pt.lSlOrRuth Larson gavclhe . was m.~de by.K;\thyJensen. Amy IS sch.Qgl-ID'-.Ill....1.;,NJu.n~,~ __.. ._

..... , . '-.'-'·-·.-·-,-·-.-·.~k-eyfhaml~~1-4Jd••. andSiCVeBriJlnmcrs... . - . ---C-' ." Ic>.sonon Ihl' third commandmcnr lfiCOauglfi:CToTRCICil:'lTiUlCOCK. Her ' . . '1 28: American' .
NUT~H'IO\'llSI!.EMF.:NlJ . deviled eggs;. fruited jello, lettuce, LIberlY ~cntrc.'a?dub.house . TheMxt inceting will be May' sponsors, whoweIc llnable to -c±egioo--diamOJ1d jubilee, potluck

Monday,ApnIH.Huln, '.. .... .modelofpsych1atrlC rehabIlItatIon 10 for a!9 a.m. Pcntecosta!-lfrcak..attend,are Joni Hingst or Emerson supper, Legion Hall, 7 p.m.; o~n
scaUopedpotatocs, cOleslaw.llI

lr1
· :'C\VooneSday,. April 26: Roast in Norfolk. plans to ~se the pro,. fas.!. " . .and Pam Oilton.of Omaha. . AA meeting, fire hall. 8 p.m..

cots.. heeCmashed pocito<;~ and gravy, .ce.eds ta aC'lI!J(e Jobumt ~ulpment,. CONFIRM ATlON . . 'F\ffanyJensen, daughter of Gene S'CHOOL CALENDAR
lwn,summer§alaq', dcssert: . whIch en~bles people to]:ie tramed -,' Uniled Methodist Church held and Louann Jcnsen, dme.d out In Io'riday, April 21: District

Thursday, April 27: Meat- f~r communIty emp!QYffient; Confirmation on Palm-Sunday, NorfolkaflC(C;mflffnallon wlth·hcr Musi£ ContC~t, Ponca.
'IQaf,potatocassei'Ote, caffOJS; 5--cup ~WIMMIN(; . LESSONS , . April 9, with seven being parcnts 31~d grlm~l'J~r~nts. ~Jl the· . Saturday, April 22: Wausa
sala<l;iec erClllj). -.' .. \ YMCA sWlmmmg lessons at a\ confirmed by Pastor A.K, Saul. evenmg, a supper ":dS held 'n mvnatlOnaltrack mect. at PIerce,

" ,E'rid~y, :April 28: Be'ef lips s~cml.rate :VI!.I e offcr~a~am thl~ Confirmc;d \Vere Jason. Longnecker, Wmslde at IlIa H,lIlks home wilh 9:3(~ a'IB~'1' .' .
, l'n ricc, c1llmgecheese an,1 p'Cllches, year to you~h 10 .the, WIIJslde. area Jessica B(Jwcrs, Amy. Hari'cock, other family mcmbers. ,1uesIWY, Ap.ed 25: Newca~~

appie juice, cherry dump take: school dlStrlcf" Anyone stlJlmter, ,Tiffany Jensen,.:NickIas Wylic-,--- . Kate Barg 'was hqnored at .her tlctracllmeet, dull!, Wayne State, 4
S~:Nf()R 'CF~NTER ested msendmg their children to . M,u'kBloomflGldand Kate Barg. . fiom$ Wllha O(lQnllinner. Be,"'!es p.m.
CAL.:NDAR this program need 'to c911lact Paul A noondimier 'was held in the .other Inends and relatives, her 'Thursday, April 27: El.e.

Wednesday, AprH 26: 'Blood Pfeiffer at2S6:400Simm<;diately. chure ~ . bascme'nt, for the grandmothers prescnt were Mrs. men'o/.?' spring concert, high school
pressu(e screening clinic; ccnlcr; 9·. Lessons wl!1 be he~d Monday· confirmation of 'JasonLongnecker DoriS Gohring ilnd'Mrs. Alvcrlla gym. 7:30 p,m. .
11 a.m., allages welcIlmc and Thursday, July l7,20 and Mo.nqay· and JeSSica B00ers and the 10th' Barg, both bf Norfolk. A spwal Slltunlay; April 29: Co.nfer·
record:keptJrom month to month; Thursday, Jply24.27 begInnIng at bif\hdayol'1ulie Longneckec .Lason· cakc was bakcd hy Barb Junckof enc~ track meet, Wayne SllItc Col-
lallies play cards, center, 1;30 p.m. 10:30 a.m. The Icssons arc broken and JuIie'are the~hildren of Russcll Carroll. Kate is the d:lUghter of Lege. 10 a.m.

into' age groups and costs for anq Jc:minc,Longne<;kerofWillside ..
.,.y MeA,members and non'mem· Jessie'a is the daughter of Bob: and
bers.Bus triinsllorlatinn .. '!'Lill··.he· "Janic'C B{)'wcrs of Wi!iside. Thirty' 'Sc~·001 L··un°'ches'.
providedar ~"CQst of Ss:.'50.pcr ,". '.~.' .' ". '.

't:hild"P!th;ilts~re'in~vitc{j to'rid~ SeY~ll guests ,~er.~ pfescnt.Tioley· -.,. . "'~' . •f';·, d,. ,"-::

al~.o, ata co~t·.of S5. : BU!'.·SL"S \\(ill.' _inC1ud@.dJa!;(J['r's grantl:r(,;r~nwMr:' "', 'r:" :Ai;(I':N~' .:'.;
'.' . and Mrs. f)6n Harmer of Carroll •

Icavc at lOa.ln. cachday,.'· .(W.eekof Aprit 24.,,211.)
and Mr. and Mrs. Don Longnecker ~

l!i~IB(;I~ (.iUU. ofWinsJde and grc:Illrandrnothcr ' Monday: No scioli)ol. WAKEFIELD
1'1ie·Alvi·ri.'I.ltirgjsladtshost~dthe;·Mrs. Geneva Iiowe'rs of Carroll. TuesdaY:·Brcakfasl.'~waffles.

'" . " '. Lunch "':-pii"'tl2iIHy onhun. green (Wet'k· ot April '24·28)fred..".ie. k.·.....5... 0.. · .·.n..·O.·...i.I'-'C.9.. r, .'\ April JJ.Tuesdl:\y Night"Bridge His sponsQrs pr.esent wete Jim . Monday :Mr. Rib 'on bun,
",conoco",. ,club. meeting. with tWI) gilest\. Harmer ancthis family and Janicc beans; pears. ~ HllQ sjuc~. green hcans, peaches,

New·slfrvICQS;lVaHa!lle·,atour . .. , '. J)Qiotl\yTrouun~n t1m1-Dtlwthyia· Bowers ,lOd'hcr family. .WeLdneS~ay: 'Br-eakfast --. pop .Clx)kie.. "
~ -CONVENIENCE S.TORE -',c· .OH M ' .. '. ':o!1scn.. h' c.s, ~erc won bv Vir,;jl J .... ,,;., d 'rents rcsent' llIrt~...unc I - - chIcken, nrashi'd, . >t.

STAnONs5:lwICESI t«:LUDE; - 'MJr """".... ,,,,... ~. ...- .!Z-.-.... ,."-'._"'-'__. ... t!;,~!cl'_!i_g:@,llQJI;.l. __~_.-'--'f/otatoc-s--arrd gl d v5 al'pl=KC-.---~+-'-·I-lilffiIHII'gt:lf-OA--bUfl.;-;--.--
"Sell S..rvi"e•. Full·Service..con',petillve·pric'ng. TA~::Q. Rohlff. ('reorge Voss .and' DoHle· were Mr. and. Mrs. carry Bowers r >11. • Frcn' h Ines. pil;klc.~pcas, apple.
4 full '&,. 4 'sel" sel'Viee producls'brakes....-vic.... .....co Wacker., . '. amfgrcllt griuIl1QIOlhcr I,rene Bow~rs. I l"h . d .. [J .. H.t sauce.

. . .. . .. . .,'.. TI .' t . '11 b T' II /. W' . I 'I u r s II;.. rl..1 "s . ,lun..lJps,"xh~usl Senrlc$·lubricjJlon· . . wnex .mcel!ngwi e· ue.'· a (l InSI(e. ,er sponsor' f(. I n'h---b IDS Ie.' Wednesday: Chedda·rwurst·..
• allgnm.._nt.,eom.pul~rba18n~lng.splnba!a'1ci (1g ... . '. ....,.•,.!. d' .' ~~ Ins....,u I . .' urr ~ ." lltl€<"" cor-n brell,l al,ld sytup. mixed:

0,ri.13,1"g8 t.ruck,!I~alt' con:dltlo.ll'ing" S'&rv,ICO P.,e.S·.tIC''1 .e'" sala?, ,mlx,.cd IrUI(, ~.o."k. 1-1.:.,
'. l'nda.y: BrcakJasl .-- cinnamun . vegetables. pincapple. .

1 3/4 Milesf.l. '<;In 15 Wayl\e, t:E.. , I (.. ' 'tl 'd fr .'. a .. e68.) roll. .Lunch -:-- .!"llnburger. Frcnch Thursday: Chil, and cra<;kers.
p.l!on.37S-3S35or 1011"1..... 1.800-6i2..331;:1 ~ll'Goodrich con nue. om p. g . Following is a 1i~t.O(1995 sites fries,qr'dnge. cinnamon roll, relishcs. pears .

.lion, West Poiht. " that collect pcsticide contitine(s on Milk a~djuice s,:rved wiLlI hreakfa'\[ FridllY: Pigs in blailket, coni,
Dodge,Do~geCountyExtension speeific'di,llCS.,SiLCs may change; to 'Milk servcd w'ith lunch frUIt cup. ba,r.:

Office,Et~mQnt. confinn. contlietlhe local extcnsion Milk served with eaeh meal
~-~-~~-~~~~~Uy~~~~~~~-~~~----~~~~~~~~~-~--~-~-.~~~T~Simmeh~~COOlt~, L~IREL.C()NL()RU m~~~~M~~~m~~g

10calilJl1, IOwn and col.lection schcd· (Week of April lA-2S)
ule. Monduy: WlItking taco, Iwucc, WA YNE

D"kota County, Farmers Coop, andchc.csc, applC. bread and bUller. (Week 'of April 24--211)
'llEL'PlNI:i HAN.DS. ~ erative Assn., Emerson, 9:30 Tuesday: Breakfast for lunch Monday: Chickcn nuggcts,

4-tl CLtJIl. lOlO:30 .. Wcdnesdays in June and ~ ham, pancakes with syrup. hash mashed potatoes. IX:lIr,. dinner roll,
. Five merobeisand two leaders of July; also Farmers Cooperative browns. apple slices'. tookie
tht,'H'Q.lping,Hahds 4-H Club m~L Assll'.• SoLith'$'idux CitY•.11tonooo. Wednesday: Cheese pizza, kl· TueSday; M.acarolli and chc-c~ ...~,
Sunday, AWil 2 'at the'Marvin Wednesdays in June and July. tuce and dressing. pears. oatmeal srtlOkles. grccn lx;ans. applesauce,
Cherry' home. They discusscd and Tllur3LOn..County, HeoseProduce, cookie. cinnamon roll.' , ..
practiced the plllnncd prograrnfor Pender, II to noon, Wednesdays in Thursday: Spaghelli and mea\ Wednesday: Burnt!' or tacO

·.. ·.the A ril 14 Easler. art at the June and Jul ; also at Mac Fire saucc, lettuce and'tlressin' a Ie· salad. nacho 'chl)S WI h 'h' ..:.
, W.~ne CareCenlCr. Stati{{n, Macy, 9 to IO:30,Fridays in sauce. garlic bread. ~corn. fruit cockl<lil. cornbread.

~
DAVEIC,l. BODY SHOP Next rcgularmeeting will b~. JUne.and·July, ,md at Omahaline Friday: Sack funch will be . Thursday: Slopp;)' Joe wi.tlf

. . . -::- ....- 0, _ " ·Ma:y,.7'B\ the Rod,Brogren. h.oni·e at Building in Walthill. II to 1. Fri- provided, nosatad bar. ' bun. tater murals. pll!eapplc,
, \ . I 30 d ,'il J ne and J I Milk, Chocolate milk and coo~le.

-.~.'~~~IJlSEJtEl.__GO,~CAl\I~__ ~_~ p,~_,_,o_.IT''~~_'._.. '._'....-=-~.'... ~ .u:~~-_:_ .".---------.----~--.~~t~:r~s.;,~~.~I~g. wllh bun.
--(y~~ '~ '. Eq,erf A,ito Body &_P~;l'lt;ng --, .. ,ui~eWS Mrlk sc,ve<lWld.l Cllc41 ",em-
'~\,,~ With Car R~5t0rflt,on.

. . Insurance estimafes honored.

~~~Ir ~:~ . 200 SOUTH.MmN·~J=-
=::;~Iffi'l:g"~~"'f=--'~J5_4n"3l~~-·-'EXPERtE.NCE
_....ne.w..agaJnL_. .__~.

Tom's, Body. & Paint Shop, IQe.
, ' , • I

::~::: ~~':'!" DAN, & DOUG ROSE........ ~r1~'" WNERS'

I/V~ {Member Of Nebraska Auto BOd; AS$ociaUClIl

..1.1. 'J .../ """:'." . 108.. Pearl Stre.et
. ~. ~. Waynllt. NE. ~8187,,' ..iiI:'- Phone (402)'375-4555

.utOC.Ody •••OCh.llon. inC.
~~~~.....o lo.~.".:•.,. ~." ...-

Before\bu Put
YeurFoot Down.•.

r,inl)ig~er~;~;~~j;~-:;.
Ivfem'her lIfilith.'" \\/lll;,.ht· lllllt,lllt'll, .uhf

,·.\'<>lIrhllriedulillly I!'k' \,,11 ht' Ill.lrkt'l\

"


